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Foreword
National

Seafood

HACCP

Alliance

The National Seafood HACCP Alliance for Education and Training is simply a cooperative effort amongst existing industry and government programs sharing their responsibility to advancethe safety of seafoodproducts in the
United States, be they harvested, aquacultured or imported, Their approach is to provide uniform education
through courses designed for the diverse commercial sectors and the corresponding inspection authorities. The
courses are further complimented with a "Compendium of Fish and Fishery Product Processes,Hazards, and
Controls" and the FDA's "Fish & Fishery Products Hazards & Control Guide." All training materials are not
restricted and are made available for public and international use.
Following the initial project grant from the National Sea Grant College Program in 1993, the Seafood HACCP
Alliance is now supported by a tripartite of funds from the U.S, Food and Drug Administration, the Association
of Food and Drug Officials and the National Sea Grant Office for educational activities through 2001. Their

effortsarestill recognizedby "Certificatesof CourseCompletion"that areissuedandrecordedby theAssociation
of Food and Drug Officials basedin York, Pennsylvania. The Alliance activities, educational material and scheduled coursesare posted on their adopted website, http: //seafood.ucdavis.edu.
The Seafood HACCP Alliance does not have regulatory authority and it does not addressor set regulatory policy
for food safety. Their educational plan recognizes the essential role of state regulatory authorities, the educational
networks of Sea Grant and Cooperative Extension Services, the respective federal agencies, and the industry
trade associations in providing current and continuous educational support for commerce and public interests,
SPECIAL NOTE: Although the Seafood HACCP Alliance does not enforce or set regulatory policy, their editorial committees do provide recommendations through examples in their curricula that are intended to help firms
comply with the prevailing regulations. These recommendations should not be considered regulatory requirements. The training materials try to distinguish specific regulatory requirements through referencesto the rules or
authorities,

Seafood HACCP Alliance Training Materials
Sanitation Control Procedures for Processing Fish and Fishery Products SGR-119!, First edition January 2000, 203 pages.
Manual available from Florida SeaGrant College Program, P,O,Box 110409,Gainesviae,FL 32611-040952! 392-2801.
HACCP: Hazard Analysis and Critical Control Point Training Curriculum, Third Edition English! July 1996, 276
pages, and Second Edition, 1997 Spamsh!, UNC-SG-98-07. Manual available bound - North Carolina Sea Grant, Box
8605, NC State University, Raleigh, NC 27695-8605 or call 919/515-2454.
Fish & Fishery Products Hazards & Control Guide, Second Edition, January 1998, 276 pages. Manual available boundNorth Carolina Sea Grant, Box 8605, NC State University, Raleigh, NC 27695-8605 or call 919/515-2454. Send inquiries
to U.S. Food & Drug Administration, Docket Management Branch HFA-305!, Room 1-23, 12420 Parklawn Drive,
Rockville, Maryland 20857 for docket number 93N-0195.
Compendium of Fish and Fishery Product Processes, Hazards and Controls coutinuous updates! available websitehttp: //seafood.ucdavis.edu/haccp/compendium/compend.htin

Future

Editions

This manual, future additions and the latest updates are available at the following website:

http://seafood.ucdavis.edu/sanitation/scpmanual.htm
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Introduction
This courseis intendedto assistthe seafoodindustryin developingandimplementing'Sanitation
ControlProcedures'asmandatedby the U.S. FoodandDrug Administration FDA!. This regulationis
commonlyknown asthe "SeafoodHACCP Regulation"which becameeffectiveDecember18, 1997.
Sincethis date,seafoodprocessorshave beenrequiredto 'monitor' sanitarycontrol proceduresused
during processingin order to show their conformancewith good sanitaryconditions and practices.
Likewise, seafoodimportersmustverify that the seafoodbeing importedwasprocessedin accordance
with the sameFDA mandatedHACCP requirementsthat include sanitationmonitoringproceduresand
records.This is a newandchallengingregulatoryapproachwhich will requireunderstandingandcoop-

erationby all levelsof theseafoodindustryandtherespective
inspectionauthorities.
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Course Application
ThisSanitationControlProcedures
trainingwill applyto fish andchery productprocessing
definedas:

Fish,whichmeansfreshor saltwaterfinfish,crustaceans,
otherformsof aquaticanimallife including,
but not limited to, alligator, frog, aquatictmtle, jellyfish, seacucumber,and seaurchin and the roe of
such animals! other than birds and mammals, and all mollusks, where such animal life is intended for

human consumption;

Fisheryproduct,whichmeansanyhumanfoodproductin whichfishis a characterizing
ingredient;and
Processing
which,with respectto fish andfisheryproducts,means;handling,storing,preparing,
heading,eviscerating,
shucking,freezing,changingintodifferentmarketforms,manufacturing,
preserving,
packing,labeling,docksideunloading,or holding.
Processingasdefinedby the seafoodHACCP regulationsdoesnot apply to:
Harvestingor transportingfish or fishery products,without otherwiseengagingin processing.
Practicessuchasheading,eviscerating,or freezingintendedsolely to preparea fishfor
holding on-board a harvest vessel.
The operation of a retail establishment.

Course

Content

Ratherthan a basicfood sanitationcourse,this training format featuresthe regulatoryrequirementsfor monitoring sanitaryconditionsandpractices,encouragesdevelopmentof written SSOP,and
offersbackgroundinformation on basicsanitation,Courseparticipantsshouldlearnhow to draft SSOP
plansandbuild sanitationmonitoring programsto addresseight key sanitaryconditions.Properplans
andmonitoring shouldleadto properpractices,Backgroundinformation is providedto assistin developingpropersanitarypractices.Coursecompletionis only a start.The primary measureof successwill
be basedon in-plant performance.

The courseincludesa chapterfor eachof the eight key sanitationconditionsor areasspecified

by theFDA SeafoodHACCPRegulations.
Eachof thesecoursechapters
areorganized
in threeparts
-- 1! requiredsanitationmonitoring, correctionsandrecords;2! relatedbackgroundinformation on
sanitation;and3! examplesanitationcontrol guides.
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Course Agenda Sanitation Control Procedures
8:00 a.m.

Registration and Welcome

8:30 a.rn.

Introduction

9:30 a.m.

Safety of Water

10:00 a.m.

Break

10:30 a.rn.

Condition and Cleanliness of Food Contact Surfaces two parts!
Lunch

1:15 p.m.

Prevention of Cross-Contamination

1:45p.m.

Maintenance
of HandWashing,HandSanitizingand ToiletFacilities

2:15p.m.

Protectionof FoodfromAdulterantsand Proper Labeling,Storage
and Use of Toxic Compounds

2:45 p.m.

Break

3:15 p.m.

Control of EmployeeHealth Conditions

3:45 p.m.

Exclusion of Pests

4:15 p.m.

Exampleof SSOP Plan and SanitationControl Records
Adjourn
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Thechapters
progressively
buildandexplaina typicalmonitoringformfor bothdailyandmonthly
sanitationcontrol records.The recordingform usedis takenfrom the SeafoodHACCP Alliance's "Encore" HACCP courseto illustrate a variety of considerationsin designinga monitoringrecord. The
particular"Encore" Training form is not requiredto comply with the federalHACCP mandate,but it
doesincludefeaturesthat processorsshouldconsiderin developingmonitoringforms for their specific
processing operations.

The courseofferes a variety of monitoring forms to illustrate approachesto customizingthe
sanitationrecordsto suit particularprocessingoperations.Although, thereare no federally mandated
frequenciesfor sanitationmonitoring for either daily or periodic records,the coursesuggestsfrequencies in monitoring that would satisfy conformancewith the conditionsand practicesspecifiedin the
GoodManufacturingPractices GMP!. Frequencyfor monitoringmust be appropriateto the plant and
food being processed,

The chaptersconcludewith example"SanitationControl Guides"that canbe referencedwhen

developinga sanitationmonitoringprogram I-6!. The SanitationControlGuidesarenotspecified
regulatoryrequirements,They aresimply providedasa guideor reference.Eachguidedealswith oneof

theeightkeysanitaryconditions.
Theseguidesidentifykeysanitation
concerns
andprovideexamples
of
problemsandissuesoften encounteredin processing,They list recommended
controls,monitoringproceduresand corrections,The listed frequenciesfor monitoring are only recommendations
which may
vary for particularprocessingconditionsand foods.In most of the chapters,more than one Sanitation

ControlGuideis providedbecause
a varietyof plantprocedures
mayaffectanyoneof theeightkey
sanitation

conditions.

The SanitationControl Guidesarenot SSOPper se,but may be usedasa foundationfor devel-

opingcompany-specific
SSOP.SanitationStandard
OperatingProcedures
shouldclearlylist company
proceduresfor complying with the sanitationmonitoring requirementsof the FDA SeafoodHACCP
regulationandthe GoodManufacturingPractices Appendix!, A firm's SSOPshouldinclude step-bystepdetails,suchas describingthe type of sanitizersused,wherethey areused,how they are applied,
when they are applied, and in what concentrations.A simple exampleof a completeSSOPplan is
providedin the lastchapter,"ExampleSSOPPlanandSanitationControlRecords."It containsa monitoring form that is formatteddifferently than the exampleusedin other partsof the course.This illus-

tratesthe needto usea formthat matcheseachcompany'sSSOP,Regardless
of the approach,any
resultingSSOPplanshouldreflecttheprocedures
andcharacter
of theparticularprocessing
operation.

I-S.
Frequency for Monitoring
Frequency for monitoring sanitation practices and conditions are
not specified in the FDA Seafood HACCP Regulations, but are

recommendedin this Alliancecourse as an optional guidelineto
help ensure conformancewith the Good ManufacturingPractices
GMP! that should be appropriateto the plant and food being
processed.
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l-6. Exam le Sanitation Control Guide

Cleaning and Sanitizing

Entry date:

FDA Key Condition No. 2

Concern: Food contact surfaces may appear clean but harbor pathogens
Examples:

Bacteriamaybe presentin crevices,overlapping
jointsor hiddenareasdifficultto inspect.Clearlyvisible
surfacesmay be coated with invisiblebiofilmscontainingbacteria.Some surfacesmay be stainedwith
mineralsor water scale makingvisual inspectiondifficult.Chemicalsused for cleaningand sanitizing
must be appropriateand effectivewithout harmingthe equipment,utensilsor environmentof discharge.
Controls and Monitoring:

Visual check of all food contact surfaces for proper cleaning and sanitation. Use a strong flashlight or

other shadow-freelightingsourcewhen inspectinghiddenareas. Disassembleand inspectfood contact

equipmentto identifyareaswhichmaytrap soils. Frequency:
Dailyp~p for rawseafoodline,pius
after every break for ready-to-eat line.

Confirm visual checks with bacterialcontact plates or luminorneter.Frequency:
Monthlyor more

frequently
if resutts
indicate.Note:swabsare usedin placeof contactplatesin areasthat are difficult
to access!. Luminometer weekly

or more frequently if results indicate.

Visuallyconfirmthatproperprocedures,
equipment
andchemicalsare usedfor cleaningandsanitizing.
Usefive-stepapproach.Usetest papersto recordproperstrengthfor sanitizers.Frequency:
Dailypreop for raw seafoodline, plus after every breakfor ready-to-eatline.
+ Pans, knives,and other utensilsare placed in a soak tank containinggeneralpurposedetergent

concentration
controlledby proportioner!.
Aftersoaking30 rnins.the itemsare rinsedanddippedin
sanitizer 00 ppm chlorine!.

+ All processing
wasteremovedfromworkareas,andtablesandfloorsare drycleaned.Tablesare
cleanedwith generalpurposedetergentsfollowedby rinsingthen exposureto 200 ppm chlorine.
Floors,splashzone of walls feet abovefloor!, and sinks are cleanedthen sanitizedwith 400 ppm
quats or 200 ppm chlorine.

+ Periodically weekly! use an acid detergentto removestains and scale

+ Periodicallyswitch monthly!to anotherclassof sanitizerto preventselectingtoleranttypesof
microorganisms.
Recommended

Corrections:

If surfacesare inadequatelycleaned,fully recleanand resanitizefollowingthe five-stepprocedures.
Check sanitizer concentrations. Train employees semiannually or more frequently if indicated by
monitoring.
Records:

Daily Sanitation Control Record
Contact Plate Record confirmation!
Employee Training Record
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Sanitation
Control
Procedures
in the HACCP Regulation
TheSeafoodHACCPRegulationrecommends" should"! thateachprocessorhaveandimplement
writtenSanitationStandardOperatingProceduresSSOP!,andrequires" shall"! thattheymonitorthesanitaryconditionsandpracticesduringprocessing.
In turn,manystateshaveadoptedthis regulatoryapproach
andit is a recognized
requirement
for interstate
andinternational
commerce.
ThisFDA regulationis specifically
referencedas Title 21 in the Code of Federal Regulations CFR!, Parts 123 and 1240 1 CFR, Part 123 4

1240!,"Procedmesfor theSafeandSanitaryProcessing
andImportingof FishandFisheryProducts."This
regulationbecameeffectiveDecember18,1997.Thespecificwordingfrom theregulationis providedin the
Appendix,A reviewof thendeisprovidedin Chapter12,'The SeafoodHACCPRegulation"in theAlliance's
HACCP:HazardAnalysisandCriticalControlPointTrainingCurriculumseeChapterReferences!.
TheCFR
andAllianceChaptershouldbereferencedto betterunderstand
thebasicHACCPrequirements.

FDA includedsanitationcontrolprocedures
asanintegralpartof theseafoodHACCPregulationsto
encourageprocessorsto pay more attention to routine sanitary practices. FDA felt the additional controls
were necessarybecause:

sanitationpracticesdirectly affect the microbiologicalsafetyof seafoodproductsthat
are not further cookedby the consumer,suchas,ready-to-eatproducts,smokedproducts,
raw molluscan shellfish, and other fish that are consumed raw;

sanitation practicesarerelevantto the microbiologicalsafetyof seafoodproductsevenwhere
these products are to be cooked by the consumer;

sanitationpracticesdirectly affect the chemicalandphysicalsafetyof seafoodproducts;
nearly half of the consumercomplaintsthat FDA receivesrelating to seafoodarerelatedto
theprocessingplant or food hygiene;and
inspections conducted by FDA and the National Marine Fisheries Service NMFS!

demonstratethat a significantportion of seafoodprocessorsoperateunderpoor
sanitation

conditions,
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According
to existinglaws,anyfoodprocessed
under'insanitary'
conditions
is adulterated
because
thefoodmaybecontaminated
with filth, or substances
thatcouldrenderthefoodinjuriousto
health[FoodDrug & CosmeticAct, section402 a!!j. The currentGoodManufacturing
Practice

GMP!regulations
wereissuedChapter
21 CFRPart110!to helppreventtheseproblems.
These
GMPhavebeenandcontinueto beapplicable
to all foodsincludingfisheryproducts,
Theyoutlinethe
basicconditionsandpracticesthatmustbefollowedin orderto avoidadulteration,
A completecopy
of theseregulationsis containedin the Appendix.

Thenewmandated
sanitationcontrolprocedures
focuson specificpartsof the GMP.They
introducenewrequirements
for monitoring,corrections,
andrecordkeeping
thatarenot specifiedin
theGMP,TheHACCP-likefeatures
for monitoringandrecordkeepingwereconsidered
necessary
"to

develop
a culture
throughout
theseafood
industryin whichprocessors
assume
anoperative
rolein
controllingsanitation
in theirplants."In otherwords,application
of theexistingGMPacross
the
seafoodindustryin bothdomesticandinternationalsettingswasnot evidentat sufficientlevelsto
advance
seafoodsafety.Monitoringandrecordingweredeemed
necessary
to encourage
appropriate
sanitaryconditionsandpracticeson a moreroutine basis.

Together
thesanitation
controlprocedures
andGMPformthefoundation
for a complete
seafoodsafetyprogram
toppedwitha HACCP
program
thatis productandprocess
specific.HACCP
cannotsucceedin a plantthat doesnot have adequateGMP.
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CCP vs. Sanitation

Control

Procedures

A completefood safetyprogramincludesboth a HACCPplan andthe accompanyingsanitation
controlproceduresbasedon GMP. Both componentsrequiremonitoring,correctionsandrecordkeeping,

yet therearea fewregulatorysubtleties
thatshouldbedistinguished
for eachcomponent,
The HACCP plan for seafoodsafetyis built on a hazardanalysisthat revealsspecific critical
control points CCP! that mustbe monitoredto ensurethat a processingstepor procedureis in control
so as to prevent, eliminate, or reduceto an acceptablelevel, any potential food-safetyhazard,The
written HACCP plan specifiesthe variousCCP for a particularprocessand detailsthe critical limits,
monitoring methods,correctiveactions,verification proceduresand recordsto be usedto assurethat
control

is maintained

at a CCP.

Somehazardsarebestcontrolledthroughsanitationcontrolprocedures.
Relegating
controlof
a hazard
to sanitationcontrolprocedures
ratherthanHACCPdoesnot minimizeits importance.
It
simply may be the mostappropriatemeansof control. Frequently,both HACCP and sanitationcontrol

procedures
arenecessary
to controla hazard.
Forexample,underHACCPa criticalcontrolpointis
implemented
at a smokehouse
to makesuresufficientheatis appliedto kill potentialpathogenic
bacteria.Sanitation
monitoringto ensureproperemployee
hygieneandplantsanitationis necessary
to
minimize the potentialfor recontaminatingthe productafter smoking,

Identifiedhazards
whichareinherentto theproductor areassociated
with a discrete
processing
stepmustbecontrolledwith HACCP,Hazards
associated
with theprocessing
environment
or personnel
are usually bettercontrolled with sanitationcontrol procedures.Sanitationmonitoring can be usedto
controlhazardsassociatedwith the eight sanitationareaslisted in the HACCPregulationandcoveredin
this course,Use HACCP to control product and process-related
hazardsidentified in FDA's Fish and
Fishery ProductsHazardsand Controls Guide, Someexamplesof thesedistinctionsare provided in
Table

I-12.
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l-12. Differentiating HACCP and Sanitation Control Procedures
Control Program

Control

Time & temperature

Histamine

of scombroid

Product specific

CCP

fish

Pathogen Survival

Time & temperature
for smoking fish

Processing step

CCP

Contamination

Wash

Personnel

Sanitation

rnovernent
between
raw and cooked areas

Personnel

Sanitation

Plant

environment

Sanitation

pathogens

Clean and sanitize
food contact surfaces

Chemical
contamination

Plant

environment

Sanitation

grease

with

Contamination

with

pathogens

Contamination

hands

before

touching product

pathogens

with

Limit employee

Use only food-grade

The distinction betweenCCP and sanitationcontrol proceduresis not always clear.For this

reason,
theSeafood
HACCPregulationallowssanitarycontrolsfor safetyto beincludedin theHACCP

plan.In mostsituations,
processors
shouldnotcomplicate
theHACCPplanwithsanitation
monitoring
requirements
thatwouldbebetterserved
in sanitation
controlprocedures.
It wouldbedifficulttoassign
and meetcritical limits and correctiveactionsfor certain sanitationcontrols and excessivesanitation

monitoringassigned
at CCPcouldburdentheHACCPplananddetractattentionfromcriticalprocessing procedures.
Sanitaryconditionsusuallyrelateto theentireprocessing
facility or anarea,notjust to
a limitedor specificprocessing
stepor CCP.In someinstances,
a seafood
processing
operation
maynot

requirea specific
HACCPplanbecause
thehazard
analysis
revealed
nosignificant
hazards,
yetallprocessingfirms mustalwaysmonitor for sanitaryconditionsandpractices.

Specific Sanitation Control Regulations
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A written SSOPplan explainingthe sanitationconcerns,controls,in-plant proceduresand
monitoring requirements is recommended, but not required by the FDA seafood HACCP regulation.

This courseencouragesdevelopmentanduseof written SSOPplansandoffers sanitationguidelines.
SSOP plans:
v' Describe the sanitation procedures to be used in the plant;
V' Provide a schedule of these sanitation procedures;
v Provide a foundation to support a routine monitoring program;
v' Encourage prior planning to ensure that corrections are taken when necessary;
V' Identify trends and prevent recurrent problems;

O' Ensure that everyone, from management to production workers, understands sanitation;
V' Provide a consistent training tool for employees;
y' Demonstrate commitment to buyers and inspectors; and
ar' Lead to improved sanitation practices and conditions in the plant.

In developingthe seafoodHACCP regulation,FDA usedfindings from previousregulatory
inspectionsand consumercomplaintsto determinethe most commonsanitaryproblems.The results,
basedon inspectionsduring 1991 1992for nearlyall domesticmanufacturersin the FDA inventoryof
seafoodestablishments,
indicatedthat someprocessingfirms hadproblemswith generalsanitationconditions in the processing area, For example, processing firms:

did not cleanandsanitizetheir processingareasor equipmentthroughouttheday'sproduction;
- hademployeesthat werenot following propersanitationpracticesin processing,packaging,or
finished product storage activities;
lacked hand sanitizers in their processing area or had sanitizers that were
not kept at proper sanitizing levels.
Intro-10
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FDA combinedtheir concernsinto eight 8! areasof sanitation,This training programis built
aroundtheseeightkey areasof sanitationto bediscussedin training asthe EIGHT KEY SANITATION
CONDITIONS,

l-16.

FDA's Eight Key Sanitation Conditions

Safety of the water that comes in contactwith food or food
contact surfaces, or is used in the manufacture of ice;
2. Condition and cleanliness of food contact surfaces,

including utensils, gloves, and outer garments;
3. Prevention of cross-contamination from insanitary objects to
food, food packaging material, and other food contact
surfaces, including utensils, gloves, and other outer

garments,and from raw productto cooked product;
4. Maintenance of hand washing and sanitizing, and toilet
facilities;

5. Protection of food, food packaging materials, and food
contact surfaces from adulteration with lubricants, fuel,

pesticides, cleaning compounds, sanitizing agents,
condensate, and other chemical, physical, and biological
contaminants;

6. Proper labeling, storage, and use of toxic compounds;
7. Control of employee health conditions that could result in
the microbiological contamination of food, food packaging
materials, and food contact surfaces; and

8. Exclusion of pests from the food plant.
Source: FCA Seafood HACCP Regula5ort, 21 CFR, Part 123.11
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Monitoring will provide the requiredsanitationcontrol recordsthat, at a minimum,document
the processor'sefforts in monitoring and correcting samtarypracticesand conditions,The required
monitoring information mustbe recordedat the time it is observed.

When sanitationproblemsaredetectedasa resultof sanitationmonitoring,correctionsmustbe
taken in a timely mannerto ensurecompliancewith the GMP, Sanitationmonitoring and corrections
mustbe documented.Theserecordscanbe reviewedby inspectors,but arenot requiredto be reviewed
by plant personnel,This is in contrastwith HACCP recordswhich mustbereviewedby plantpersonnel.
Likewise,CCParesubjectto mandatoryverifications,whereassanitationcontrolsarenot. Althoughnot
requiredby the HACCP rule, reviewsandverificationsarestronglyencouragedin orderto supportthe
sanitation control procedures.

Intro-12
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All sanitationmonitoring and corrections,andHACCP records'shall' be availablefor official

reviewandcopyingat reasonable
times,Likewise,thesanitation
controlrecordsshallberetainedatthe
processing
facility for at leastoneyearafterthe datetheywerepreparedin the caseof refrigerated
productsandfor atleasttwo yearsafterthedatetheywereprepared
in thecaseof frozen,preserved,
or
shelf-stable products.

Sanitation Monitoring
There is no mandatoryor specifiedmethodor form for routine usein sanitationmonitoring,
HACCP does,however,requireprocessorsto considerall of the eight key sanitationconditionsspeci-

fied in the regulationI-16!. A daily clipboardchecksheetis onecommonapproachofferedby this
course.Other approachescan involve automatedrecording, electronic records,or other innovative
approaches,
Monitoring shouldbe customizedfor the particularprocessingfacility andoperation.The
successof the monitoring methoddoesnot dependon the approach,but on the evidenceit yields to
reflect routine and appropriate sanitation practices,

The parts that are commonto most sanitationmonitoring forms are: 1! a specific sanitation

conditionor practicethatis to be monitored;2! spaceto recordobservations
or measurements
of the
conditionbeing monitoredat the prescribedfrequencyfor monitoring; and 3! spaceto documentany
necessarycorrections.
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In most cases,the records can be marks for "Satisfactory" or "Unsatisfactory" S/U!, "Pass" or

"Fail" P/F!, "Yes" or "No" Y/N!, or /and ! to denotethe sanitarycondition or practice. However,
more detail is necessaryto record 'actual values' or measurementswhen necessary e.g., sanitizer concentrations, time of observations, etc,!.

The following monitoring forms areprovided asexamplesthat could be usedin different processing situations I-23 through I-27!. A daily sanitation record form I-23! taken from the Seafood

HACCP Alliance 'Encore' HACCP courseis providedto illustratea varietyof considerationsin designing a monitoring record, This form addressesboth raw line 1! and ready-to-eat line 2! seafoods.Note,
that for some areas of sanitation the frequency for monitoring is more often for the ready-to-eat line.
This form distinguishes a "Pre-Op" inspection from an inspection preformed at the actual "Start" time,

while encouragingcertain checksat 4-hour intervals or after operationsare completed " Post-Op"!.
Actual values are recorded for observation times and sanitizer concentrations. Likewise, the monthly

sanitationmonitoring form I-24! taken from the "Encore" coursecan accompanythe daily forms.
Theseforms will be usedin the following chaptersto progressivelycompletean examplesanitation
control

record.

In contrast, Forms I-25 and I-26 provide a multi-day log that details monitoring of specific areas

of sanitationin a processingplant. In mostprocessingoperationsdl of the eight key sanitationconditions arerelevant.In someinstances,usuallyfor operationswith limited processingandhandlingsteps
i.e., warehouses!,someof thekey sanitationconditionsmay not be applicable.Form I-27 is anexample
of a simple daily sanitation record to reflect the character and limited operations associatedwith warehousing frozen seafoodswhich involve no manufacturing or reprocessing.
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I-23.

DAILY SANITATION

CONTROL

Report Date:

Firm

Line 1: Raw Seafood not ready-to-eat!

Firm Address:

RECORD

Name:

Line 2: Ready-to-eat
e~

~~

~

~~

~~
~~

1! Safety of Water
See Monthly Sanitation Control
Record!
+ Back Siphonage-Hose S/U!

2! Condition and Cleanliness of Food
Contact Surfaces

See Monthly Sanitation Control
Record!
+E quipment cleaned and sanitized
Line 1: S/U!
Line 2: S/U!
+ Sanitizer Strength
Sanitizer Type:
Strength:
ppm
Line 1: ppm!
Line 2: ppm!
I Gloves and aprons clean and in
good repair
Line 1: S/U!
Line 2: S/U!
3! Prevention of Cross-Contamination
See Monthly Sanitation Control
Record!
y Hands, gloves, equipment, and
utensils washed/sanitized after
contact with unsanitary objects S/U!

+ Employees working on raw products, wash and sanitize hands/

gloves/outerwearbefore working
with cooked products S/U!

+ Unpackaged
cookedproducts
separated from raw products S/U!
S = Satisfactory / U = Unsatisfactory
Intro-15
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l-23. Continued page 2!
Daily Sanitation Control Record page 2!
~~

~~
~~

~~

~~

~
~~

4! Maintenanceof Hand-washing,
Hand-sanitizing, and Toilet Facilities
+ Hand-washing and handsanitizing stations adequate
~ Hand-washing station
Line 1: S/U!
Line 2: S/U!
~ Hand-sanitizing station
Sanitizer Type
Strength

pprn

Line 2: ppm!
+ Toilets clean, properly functioning,
and adequately supplied S/U!
5! Protection from Adulterants
and

6! Labeling, Storage, and Use of Toxic
Compounds
+ Product protected from
contamination S/U!
+ Cleaning compounds, lubricants,
and pesticides labeled and stored

properly S/U!

7! EmployeeHealth Conditions
+ Employees do not show signs of
medical problems S/U!

8! Exclusion of Pests

+ Pests excluded from processing
area S/U!

S = Satisfactory/ U = Unsatisfactory
Signature or initials

Date
Intro-16
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Monthly Sanitation Control Record

Report Date:

Firm Name:
Firm Address:

S = Satisfactory / U = Unsatisfactory
Additional

Comments:

Signature or initials
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l-25. Daily Sanitation Control Record for a specific location in the processing plant.
DAILY SANITATION

t@8S~

CONTROL

RECORD

Gs~ey
, &SR

Maintenance

of Toilet

Men's

Facilities

P = Pass / F = Fail

! Cleanlinessof sinks,floors, stalls, trash removed.
! Hot water available, drains functioning, toilets functioning.
! Soap, paper towels, and toilet paper provided.

Intro-18

Locker

Room

Introduction

l-26. Monitoring for a specific location in the plant.
SANITATION

tv'eyS~
d~,

CONTROL

RECORD

G~qz~
Md
Condition of Chemical Storage Area

Y= Yes; N=No
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For additionalinformation on sanitationprocedures,regulationsandHACCP:
Food Code,1999.FDA, U.S,Public Health Service,431 p.tt. Available -- National Tech.Information Service,phone 1-800-553-6847or fax 703-605-6000or e-mail orders I

ntisfedworld,gov>.RequestbookPB99-115925KOU
for $40or CD-ROM,PB99500506KOU
for $69;or diskette,PB99501033KOU
for $69.Also,viewor download
from
website http:/Ivm.cfsanfda. govl-dmslfc99.toc.html
HACCP: HazardAnalysisand Critical Control Point Training Curriculum,Third Edition English!

July1996,276pages,
andSecond
Edition,1997Spanish!,
UNC-SG-98-07.
Manualavailable
bound North CarolinaSeaGrant,Box 8605,NC StateUniversity,Raleigh,NC 27695-8605or
call 919/515-2454.
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website information:
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Chapter 1

Safety of Water
Introduction
Thischapterrelatesto thesourceandtransportof waterthatcomesinto contactwith foodor
food contact surfaces or is used in the manufacttue of ice, Cross-connections between potable and

non-potablewater systemsare alsodiscussed.

A primarysafetyconcernfor anyfoodprocessing
operationshouldbethe safetyof water.A
completeSSOPplanmustfirst accountfor the sourcesandtreatmentof waterthatcomesin contact
with food or food contact surfaces or is used to make ice. It must also consider cross-connections

betweenthe safewater supply potablewater! and any unsafeor questionablewater supply non-potable! or sewerdisposalsystems.In seafoodprocessingplants,cross-connections
havebeenfound in

manyplaces,suchas,hardplumbingbetweenpotableandnon-potable
waterlines;unprotected
hose
bibs i.e., thosewith no backflowpreventiondevices!;hoseslying in pooledwateror submergedin wash
tanks;or meteringpumpsusedfor cleaningchemicalswithout a backflowpreventiondevice.

Wateris of majorimportance
because
of its broaduseandapplicationin foodprocessing.
It is
used:1! asan ingredientin someseafoodproducts;2! to conveyor transportproducts;3! to wash
foods;4! to cleanandsanitizefacilities, utensils,containers,andequipment;5! to makeice andglazed

products;and6! for drinking.All of theserequiresafewaterthatwill not causecontamination
of the
food.

Seafood HACCP Ailiance Course

The cinTentGoodManufacturingPracticesGMP! Regulation1 CFR Part 110!statesthat the
water supply in a food processingplant shall be sufficient for the operationsintendedand shall be
derivedfrom anadequatesource;andanywaterthatcontactsfood or food-contactsurfacesshallbe safe

andof adequate
sanitaryquality.In mostinstances,
the "adequate
supply...

of adequate
sanitary

quality" hasbeeninterpretedto meanfrom a 'potable' water supplybasedon certainnationallyestablished chinking water standards.An 'approved' sourceis most often determinedby local and state
regulatoryguidelines,Theselocalguidelinescanaddresswaterobtainedfrom publicor municipalsources,
private sources wells!, and coastal waters seawater!. State authorities often reference the "National

Primary Drinking WaterStandards"establishedby the U.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgency EPA!.
Additional informationincluding the intendedusesareconsideredin evaluating well waterandseawater sources.

Monitoring - Sources
Whether water is obtained from a public
or municipal source, private well, or as seawater,
the supply must be monitored with sufficient frequency to assurethat the water is safe for use on
foods and food contact

surfaces.

Nlunicipal Water
If water comesfrom a municipalsource,a
copy of the water bill will usuaHybe sufficient docu-

mentationfor anapprovedwatersupply-4!. This
seemssimple, and it is. Although it is not required,it may Aso be helpful to requesta copy of the
municipality water quality analysis.In addition to water safetyinformation, this analysismay reveal
information e.g.,waterhardnessandmineralcontent!that could influenceprocessingconditionsother

thanfood safety.Thewaterbill andanalysisshouldbe obtainedannuallyandfiled with a periodicor
monthlySanitationControlRecord Form 1-4!. Somefirms may chooseto performadditionalanalyses
and storethe resultsin their periodic sanitation records.
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1R.

Periodic

sanitation

control

record

Monthly Sanitation Control Record

ReportDate: 7/g7/PP

FirmName:
+~ g~~

Q

FirmAddress:
+~~q,

QQ+

S = Satisfactory / U = Unsatisfactory, requires correction
Additional

Comments:

+~ pep~area 7/ZZ/PP

Signature or initials
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Private Well! Water
Likewise, private water sources should be monitored to determine if the water meets approved
standards,This requires laboratory analysis, which at a minimum should include testing for indicator
bacteria such as total coliforms, For example, well water testing should be conducted before any new
source is used for processing operations, then at least on a semi-annual basis or more frequently for
suspectsources,The frequency for sampling will usually be specified by the local or staterequirements.
These same authorities or locally approved water testing labs can provide instructions for the proper
sampling methods and test procedures. Sampling methods must consider proper choice of the sampling
site, proper sampling procedures, and prompt handling and transport of the sample,

Seawater
It is reasonable to expect the water safety considerations for use of seawater for processing
should at least match the considerations for potable water from municipal and private sources.For this
reason, the company or vessel using seawater to process fish and fishery products should consider
monitoring the original source, the water after any necessarytreatments, and water from storage tanks.
Realizing that seawaterconditions can changedue to seasonsand coastal activities, monitoring could be
more frequent than for land-basedmunicipal or private sources.Although the water will contain higher
amounts of salts than found in freshwater, the saltwater used on food and food contact surfaces must at

least meet the safety requirements for inking water. In situations where it does not, careful consideration must be given to the safety and aesthetic risks associatedwith its use.
For example, testing may not be neededwhen seawateris simply usedto offload whole fish from
vesselsusing pumps or flumes. However, when seawater is used for processing and comes into direct
contact with fillets or the edible parts of other seafood products, seawater sources need to be more
carefully monitored. This monitoring could include testing, depending on local conditions i,e,, red
tides! and water quality.
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Monitoring - Plumbing
Monthly monitoringis alsousuallyadequatefor problematiccross-connections
in hard permanent! plumbing betweenthe potablewater lines and non-potablewater or sewerlines. More frequent

e.g.,daily! monitoringis requiredto preventpotentialwatercontamination
from cross-connections
createdby backsiphonage
or improperuseof hosese.g.,directsubmergence
in tanks;lying on the
floor!. Cross-connection
problemsdueto backsiphonage
shouldbe monitoredandrecordedbefore
processingPre-Op!.Any problemsshouldbeimmediately
corrected
andsorecorded
in a DailySanitation ControlRecord-7!. Themosteffectiveremedyfor backsiphonageor backflowis a simpleair gap

space!betweenthewatersourceandthetank,holdingcontainer,
or wateron thefloor.Whereverthis
is notpractical,vacuumbreakers
of severaltypesareavailableto preventbackflow.Whenever
malfunctioningvacuumbreakers
arediscovered,
theymustberepairedor replaced
immediately
andthecorrectionnotedin theDaily Sanitation
ControlRecords.
In mostareas,specificlocalpublichealthordinances
specifyunderwhat conditionsandin what mannerthey mustbe used,

Monitoring - Ice
In addition to monitoring for the safetyof the water sourceand associatedplumbing,periodic

monitoringshouldbeconducted
for thesafetyof theicemadefromthewatersupply.Iceandits storage
andhandlingconditionscanberesponsible
for spreading
problematic
bacteria.This situationusually
resultsfrom contaminationof the ice asa resultof insanitarystorage,conveying,shoveling,or contact

with floors.Thesesanitaryconditionsinvolveindirectfood contactsurfaceswhicharediscussed
in
Chapter2 aspartof therequiredmonitoringfor theconditionandcleanliness
of foodcontactsurfaces.
Corrections

Whenmonitoringdetectsa problemwith the processingwatersource,the processormustevaluatethe situationand,if necessary,
discontinueuseof waterfrom that sourceuntil the problemis solved

andretestingconfirmsthatit nolongerexists.Additionally,theneedto takeactionregardinganyandall
productsproducedunderthe adverseconditionsmust be assessed,

Whenmonitoringdetectscross-connections
in the hardplumbing,the problemmustbe correctedimmediately.
If theproblemportionof thewatersupplycannotbeisolatede.g.,useof a shutoff
valve!,processing
shouldbediscontinued
until therepaircanbemade,Additionally,productprocessed
under the deficient conditions must be withdrawn from distribution until their safety has been established.

Whenmonitoringdetectstheabsenceof a vacuumbreakeron a hosebib or someothercondition

thatcouldleadto backsiphonage,
theconditionmustbecorrectedassoonaspracticalandimmediate
action mustbe takento preventcontamination.All repairsand othercorrectionsmustbe recordedon
the appropriateDaily SanitationControl Record.

Records

Sanitationcontrol recordsarenecessaryto documentthat the processoris consistentlyconform-

ing to sanitaryconditionsandpractices.Theactualrecordswill varyto accommodate
differences
in
processing
operations.
Theexampleprovidedat 1-4is a Periodic
Sanitation
ControlRecordcompleted
on 1/21/99.The processorchoseto attacha copyof that month'smunicipalwaterbiH anda copyof the
1-5
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municipal water supplier's water analysisto the record,The processornoted on the record that the
attachedbill andanalysiswerefiled. This is ampledocumentationof the adequacyof the watersource.
If a privatewater sourceor seawaterwereusedin the operations,the resultsof the watertestingwould
also be recordedon this form. Test results should be recordedand stored.If any contaminationis
indicated,correctionsand retestingresultsshouldbe recordedand storedwith the appropriateSanitation Control

Record.

The record alsoincludesa checkmark indicating that the processorhad performeda monthly
check for the presenceof cross-connections
in the hard plumbing. In addition, the Daily Sanitation
Control Recordprovidedat 1-7includesthedaily pre-opcheckfor potentialbacksiphonageconditions,
especially those related to hoses.

Note,recordsfor the sanitaryconditionsfor ice, ice storage,andice handlingwould be according to the daily monitoring for food contactsurfaces Chapter2!.
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DAILY SANITATION

CONTROL

RECORD

FirmName:+~ +ca~ +.. '7',
FirmAddress:
+~~m, @5+

ReportDate:/g/gg/PP
Line 1: Raw Seafood not ready-to-eat!
Line 2: Ready-to-eat

~~

~~
~~

~~

~

~r
~~

7:95+

1! Safety of Water
See Monthly Sanitation Control
Record!
+ Back Siphonage-Hoses S/U!

2! Condition and Cleanliness of Food
Contact Surfaces

See Monthly Sanitation Control
Record!
+ Equipment cleaned and sanitized
Line 1: S/U!
Line 2: S/U!
+ Sanitizer Strength
Sanitizer Type:
Strength:
ppm
Line 1: ppm!
Line 2: ppm!
+ Gloves and aprons clean and in
good repair
Line 1: S/U!
Line 2: S/U!
3! Prevention of Cross-Contamination
See Monthly Sanitation Control
Record!
p Hands, gloves, equipment, and
utensils washed/sanitized after

contact with unsanitary objects SN!
I Employees working on raw products, wash and sanitize hands/
gloves/outerwearbefore working
with cooked products S/U!

+ Unpackaged
cookedproducts
separated from raw products S/U!
S = Satisfactory / U = Unsatisfactory
1-7
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Background
Water

Standards

The National Primary Drinking WaterRegulationsestablishedby the U.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgencyarelegally enforceablestandardsthat applyto public watersystems.They aredeveloped
to protect public health. Thesestandardsare commonly referencedby stateand local authoritiesin
establishingregulatoryguidelinesandrequirementsfor all water suppliesor sotuces,both freshor salt,
usedin food processing.They contain limits or maximum contaminantslevels MCL! for numerous
organicandinorganicchemicals e.g.,lead,mercury;dioxin andPCBs!,Likewise,they list theMCL for
certain microorganisms,The most notableand commonlyusedmicrobial limit is for total coliforms,

includingfecalcoliformandE. coli. Thesebacteriaareusedasa measure
or indicatorfor otherpotentially harmfulbacteriathat may bepresent.They area commonindicatorfor potentialwatercontamination from human or animal fecal waste,

Total coliforms canbe found in the waterenvironmentandaregenerallynot harmful.However,
water treatmentis necessaryto removecoliforms from water usedfor drinking or direct food contact.
The presenceof thesebacteriain drinking wateris generallya resultof a problemwith watertreatment
or the pipes that distributethe water,and indicatesthat the water may be contaminatedwith harmful
organisms.Total coliforms are not only a usefulindicator of potentialsewagecontamination,but are
alsoa usefulscreenfor the actualpresenceof problematiccoliforms like E coli. Thepresenceof E. coh'
is strongevidencethat fresh sewageis presentin the water.
Total coliforms arenot a perfectindicator of the actualor potentialpresenceof harmful organisms.Somedisease-producing
organisms,especiallytheprotozoasuchasGiardiaandCryptosporidium,
are able to withstand treatmentsthat remove total coliforms. Thesetwo protozoacan be found in
surfacewaterscontaminatedby humansewageor wildlife. The principal virusesthat causeproblemsin
water i.e., hepatitis A and Norwalk agent! can be associated with fecal contamination, Chlorination
normally inactivates theseviruses.
1-8
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Water

Sources

Municipalities
arethemostcommon
source
of waterfor processing
fishandfisheryproducts,
It is oftenthemoreexpensive
source,
butcostmustbeweighed
against
safety,
qualityandavailability.

Municipal
watertypically
maintains
highqualitystandards
forbothchemical
andmicrobiological
content;it usuallyhasbeenpurifiedortreated;
andit is tested
ona pre-determined
schedule.

Privatewatercancomefrom a varietyof surfacesoiuces,but it is mostoftenobtainedfrom

wells.Wellsaredrilledbyfoodplantstoprovidelesscostly,morereliable,
orhigherqualitywaterthan

mightbeavailable
locally.
Properly
maintained,
wellscanprovide
clean
waterthatassures
highquality
andfoodsafety,buttheyareoftenmoresubject
to contamination
thanmostmunicipal
sources.
Well

water
maycontain
a higher
amount
ofdissolved
minerals,
undissolved
solids,
organic
matter,
dissolved
gases,
andmicroorganisms
thanmunicipal
water.
Chemical
andmicrobiological
contamination
ofwell
watercanoccurfroma variety
of sources.
Sewage
canenterweHsif theyarefloodedor arelocated
too

close
tocesspools,
septic
tanks,
orassociated
drainage
fields.Wellcasings
orliningsthatarecracked
or
improperly
sealed
mayleakandallowcontamination.
Floods
orheavy
rains,
whichoccur
frequently
in
coastal
areas
whereseafood
processing
facilitiesarecommonly
located,
alsocanallowsurface
waterto
enterthewell andproduce
contamination.
Similarly,surface
debriscanenterwellsunlessadequate

protection
isprovided.
Oneothersource
of contamination
istheground
wateritself,whichmayenter
thewell withoutsufficientnaturalfiltrationandpercolation
toremoveimpurities.Chemicalpollutionof

wellshasoccurred
through
leakingfueltanks;theapplication
of agricultural
chemicals
onfarms,home
gardens,
andgolf courses;
andindustrialdischarges.

Wellwatermayor maynotbelesscontaminated
thanwaterfromothersources.
Thedecision
on whetheror not to adddisinfectingchemicalsmustbebasedon microbiologicaltestswhichcanbe

performed
byeitherlocalhealthagencies
orprivate
laboratories.
In manycases,
localpublichealth
authorities
canalsoprovideinformation
ontheproperandlegalconstruction
of wells.Forexample,

Virginiaauthorities
recommend
thatthewellheadshould
belocated
about
2-3feetabove
thesurface
andtheground
sloped
awayfromthecasing
toprevent
entryof smface
water,
Sources
of sewage
and
landfillsshouldbeat least200feetdistant,depending
onthesoilconditionandrateof watermovement

through
it.Wellcasings
should
bewelded
orthreaded
toprevent
entryofsurface
water
andtheyshould
besealedto a concrete
curbatleast24incheshighin orderto preventcontamination
fromsurfacewater.
A screened
or filteredventmustbe providedto preventa vacuumfrom formingwithin thewell that
could draw in contamination.Watershouldneverbe drawn from a levelof lessthan 10 feet below the
surface.
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The useof seawaterin processingis usuallylimited to someremotecoastallocationsandcertain
processingvessels.In somesituationsit hasbeendrawnfrom local, activeharbors.As a naturalsource

subject
todailyandseasonal
conditions,
andenvironmental
contamination,
thesafetyandqualityof the
watermaybequestionable.
In thesesituations,
treatment,
suchaschlorination
orrestricted
usesmaybe

sufficient
to eliminate
microbial
concerns.
Forexample,
usecanberestricted
to primary
processing
stepsthatdonotinfluence
foodsafetye.g.,flumingwholefish!,to befollowedbyfatherprocessing
andwashstepswith a potable
watersuppliedfrom a reservoir
or storagetank. Because
saltandcorrosioncanalsoinfluenceproductquality,flavorandappearance,
theirinfluencemustalsobeconsidered
when determiningthe useof seawaterin processingoperations.

In addition,whenoperatingin anareawherethereis a visibleoily sheenon thewater,or where

oil canbeseenonthebeaches
adjacent
to thewatera processor,
oroperator
of a fishprocessing
vessel
shouldi' takeonseawaterfor I! fluming,pumping,
unloading,
orchillingseafood;
! holdinglive
seafood
products,
or; ! cleanup
purposes.
Theintakesfor theseawater
tanksonprocessing
vessels
should
belocated
nearthebowwhenever
possible,
andontheopposite
sideof thekeelfromanydomestic andprocessing
wastedischarge
points.Vessels,
atanchor,
shouldswingfroma bowanchor
to minimizethepossibility
of pullingcontaminated
waterintotheseawater
intakesystem.
Seawater
usedin contact
withfoodsandfoodcontact
surface
should
meetsimilarpotable
water
guidelines
required
for municipal
andprivatewatersources.
TheWorldHealthOrganization
WHO!
defines'cleanseawater'asseawater
whichmeets
thesamemicrobiological
standards
aspotable
water
andis freefromobjectionable
substances.
Potable
wateris definedby thedrinkingwaterstandards
establishedby EPA,

In accordancewith the previously statedrequirementsfor potable water, seawaterwould be

subject
tomonitoring
andpossible
treatment
toremove
microorganisms
beforeusein processing
opera-
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tions. In addition to concerns for bacterial contaminants, natural seawater may also contain chemical

pollutantsfrom coastalor shipactivity,andnaturaltoxins e,g,,redtides!.Forthesereasons,
themonitoring for seawatersafetyshouldbe moreextensiveandfrequentthan usedfor land-basedsources.
According to potablewaterrequirementsof the VesselSanitationProgramdevelopedfor pas-

sengershipsby theCentersfor Disease
Control CDC!,watermonitoringon thesevesselsshouldalso
includefrequentmeasuresfor treatmentwith freehalogenresidualse.g.,chlorinecontent!.Theseguidelines would apply to all vesselwater,freshor salt,usedfor contactwith food andfood contactsurfaces,
1-12.

Passenger Vessel Sanitation Program Guidelines for Potable Water Use

Potableaccordingto EPA'sNational Primary DrinkingWater Regulations

Source:

Treatment: Halogenlevel e.g., free chlorine content! greater than 0.2 mg/liter ppm!
and less than 5.0 ppm.-

Monitoring: Minimumof foursamplesper monthto assurezeroE. co i.
Stol'age:

Tanks do not share common walls with the vessel hull or with tanks

containingnon-potablewater or other liquids; interior tank coatings
approvedfor potable water contact non-corrosive!;tank vents and
overflows protected from contamination; and device used to check tank
water depth will not contaminate.

Must be colored blue! and labeledfor potablewater use; no potable
water piping to pass under or through sewageor other tanks holding
non-potableliquids; no non-potablepiping passingthrough or under tanks

Piping:

holding potable water.

Coloredand labeledfor potablewater use only; unique hose fillings from

Hoses:

all other hose fillings, flush before use and drain after use.
Source:

In-Plant

Vessel Sanitation Program Operations Manual, 1999,
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention - VSP,Atlanta, GA

Water

Contamination

Cautionmustbe exercisedto avoid contaminationof the potablewatersystemwith fluids from
othersources.This typeof contaminationmay occurasa resultof cross-connections,
backflow,or back
siphonage,Theseproblemscanresultfrom improperinstallations,alteredplumbingandadditionsto the
existingplumbing.Also, submergedinlets canresultfrom the improperplacementof unrestrictedpipe

intakesor openhoses.In somecases,
theproblemsmayresultbecause
theplumberdoingtheinstallation
or modification was unaware of the potential water quality problems.
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Cross-connections

oc-

cur when the plumbing allows
potable water to mix with any
non-potable water, particularly
sewage, or other liquids. The
cross-connection
link

between

can be a direct

the sources

or an

indirect link whereby the contaminating source is sucked or
forced into the potable source,
Examples of indirect links include faucets positioned below toilet bowls or wash tanks, and submerged inlets, According to plumbing guidelines, a submergedinlet is any unrestricted connection to a fixture e.g., pipe or hose! with an
opening positioned less than two diameters above the highest level possible for the potable water or
potential contaminating liquid. For example, an open hose submergedin a tank of water.
Backflow problems occur when pressure differences in the water distribution system forces
contaminants into the potable water supply. It can result as 'back pressure' pushing contaminants into
the potable supply or 'back siphonage' when the pressure in the potable water supply is less negative
pressure! than atmospheric pressiu'e.Differences in pipe sizes, water flow rates, and water levels create
these problems.
Usually a well-designed and properly maintained air gap is the best means available to protect
against backflow problems. Plumbing guidelines recommend air gaps twice the effective opening of the
potable water outlet diameter and the gap should be at least one inch. For example, most local authorities require air breaks on water lines inside toilet tanks.
When air gaps are not possible, vacuum beakers can be used to allow atmospheric pressure to
enter the piping systemto eliminate any vacuum pulling liquids into the potable supply. Vacuum beakers
come in two types; pressure and non-pressure. A qualified plumber should be aware of the proper
selection and placement depending on the pipe/faucet configurations and water use. Monitoring and
qualified checks or installation should become part of a periodic sanitation control record.
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One other potential source of water contamination in the food environment deservesmention:

watersofteningor deionizingdevices.Often this sourceof contaminationis first suspectedwhenwater

hasanoff-odoror flavor,Totalplatecountswill beextremelyhigh,andin fact,thewatermayevenbe
turbid cloudy!asa resultof thehighnumbersof bacteriathatit contains.Despitethiscondition,tests
for total coliformswill usuallybe negative,Althoughthe microorganisms
that arelikely to growin

deionizers
arenonpathogenic,
theirpresence
is undesirable,
andeveryeffortshouldbemadetoprevent
theirgrowth.Frequentbackflushingof theresinbed,andperiodicresinbedreplacement
is themost
satisfactorymeansof controlling contamination,
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Sanitation

Control

Water Quality

Entry date:

Guide
FDA Key Condition No. 1

Concern: Safety of Processing Water and Ice
Examples:

Municipal water supply suspect or not routinely checked. Well water supply suspect or not routinely
checked,

Controls and Monitoring:
Obtain copies of municipal water bills and document their verification procedures. Frequency:Before
initiating business, then one monthly billing as annual evidence of service.
For well water conduct water tests for total coliforms and/or other attributes prescribed by local authorities.
Frequency: Before initiating business, then semi-annual or as advised by local authorities.
Note: Quality of ice used in contact with seafoods depends on the quality of the water and the cleanliness
and condition of the ice storage area which is monitored as a contact surface in FDA Key Condition No. 2.!

Recommended

Corrections:

Maintain file of municipal water bills. Stop use of any contaminated water until properly treated and
retested.

Records:

Monthly & Semi-Annual

Sanitation Control Records
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Sanitation

Control

Cross-Connections

Entry date:

Guide

in Hard Plumbing

and Back siphonage-hoses

FDA Key Condition No. 1

Concern: Safety of Processing Water and Ice
Examples:

Improperplumbingconnections
couldallowmixingof potablewaterandwastewater.Hosesandfaucetson
water outlets are submersed in tanks, flumes, or hoppers used to hold, move, thaw or wash product during
processing.
Controls

and Monitoring:

Check plumbinginstallations,flow patternsand conditionsto determineany potentialproblemswith
cross-connectionsor backflaws. Frequency: Immediatelyfollowing new installation or changes, and
semi-annually.

Checkplumbinginstallations
andall wateroutletsto provideair gapsor backflowprevention
devices,
Frequency:Immediatelyafter new installationsand changes,daily pre-ops,and semiannualfor
entire plant operations.

Recommended

Corrections:

immediately
correctanycross-connections
anddetermineany potentialcontamination
of productthat may
need to be reprocessed,recalledor destroyed,Installproperair gaps and backfiowpreventiondevices.

Records:

Daily SanitationControl Recordsfor installations,changesand pre-ops
MonthlySanitationControl Recordsfor semiannualchecks
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Condition

Chapter 2
and Cleanliness

of Food

Contact

Surfaces

Introduction
This chapterrelatesto the design,workmanship,
materials,andmaintenance
of food contact
surfacesandtheroutine,scheduledcleaningandsanitizingof thosesurfaces,including glovesandouter
garments.

Foodcontactsurfacesin food processingcaninclude all equipment,utensilsandfacilities used

duringprocessing;
aswell as,workerclothingandhands,andpackaging
materials.
Thisis a verycom-

prehensive
concern
because
potential
foodcontamination
cancomefromnumerous
director indirect
routesthat are not alwaysobviousduring the processingoperation,
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PeriodicveriTication
checksfor sanitation,such as microbiological testing of surfaces,is
recommended
but is not required.Thesemethodsaredescribedlater in this chapter.

Monitoringfrequency
depends
onwhatis monitored.
Inspection
of equipment
for properdesign
ensuringadequate
drainage,
for example!andevidence
of corrosionmaybesufficientlyperformed
on
a monthlyschedule.
Sanitizerconcentrations
areusuallydetermined
atthetimetheyareappliedaspart

of plantclean-up
procedures.
Wheresanitizers
areprepared
overthecourse
of theday,theyshouldbe
checked
periodically
duringtheday.Thefrequency
of thechecks
shouldbedetermined
bytheconditionsof use.Certainsanitizers
degrade
morequicklythanothersandrequiremorefrequentmonitoring

before
application
tosurfaces.
Typicalmonitoring
schedules
areshown
in theexample
monitoring
record
2-8 andlater in the SanitationControl Guides,In addition,the adequacyof equipmentcleaningshould
beverified after eachcleaningandsanitizingoperation.

Correctians
Problemsdiscovered
dmingmonitoringmustbe correctedin a timelymanner.If a pieceof

equipment
is corroded,
thecorrection
mayinvolverefinishing
or replacement
of theequipment,
If a
work surfaceis not cleanedit shouldbe properly cleanedand sanitizedbeforebeginning work, If a
sanitizerconcentrationis too weak,it shouldbereplacedor adjustedto the properstrength.This implies

thattargetscriteria!mustbeestablished
to identifywhetherconditionsareacceptable
or unacceptable.
Forexample,chlorinesanitizers
areusuallyappliedto foodcontactsurfaces
at approximately
100-200

ppmavailable
chlorine.
If monitoring
indicates
a concentration
outside
of thisrange,
theconcentration
mustbe correctedanddocumented.The backgroundsectionof this chapterprovidesdetailsthat should
helpin establishingacceptable'targets.'
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2-6.
+plcal Cofrectlohs:
+ Observation: Sanitizerconcentrationfrom dispenservaries day to day.
Correction: Repair or replacechemical proportioningequipmentand train
cleaning crew in its proper use.

+ Observation: Junctureof two tabletopstrapsfooddebris.
Separate tables to allow access for cleaning.

y Observation: Tablework surfacesshow signs of corrosion.
Correction: Refinishor replacedamagedequipmentand switch to less corrosive
cleaning compound.

Records
Sanitationcontrol recordsprovide evidencethat the company'ssanitationprogramis adequate,
that it is followed andproblemsareidentified andcorrected.The actualrecordsor recordingforms will
differ to suit a particularprocessingoperation,The examplerecords-7 and2-8! identify monthly and
daily checkpoints in oneof numerouspossibleformatsfor recordingobservations.Notice someof the
approachesused in the various types of records,

The Monthly SanitationControl Record-7! allows for a morecomprehensivecheckof
theconditionsandworkmanshipof all food contactsurfacesandeqrripmentin theplant,while
the corresponding Daily Sanitation Control Record -8! can allow for more detailed checks
for the cleanliness of the food contact surfaces.

+ Observations
S/U in 2-8! are recorded more frequently for those food contact surfaces
associatedwith ready-to-eat products than those associatedwith the raw, to-be-cooked seafood processingline.

+A

pre-operationalmonitoring Pre-Op! check-8! is recommendedfor all processingoperations.It discoversany problemsandmakesnecessarycorrectionsbeforeanyprocessing
begins.

+ Pre-Op and "Start" conditionscandiffer.For example,in 2-8,a Pre-Opcheckmonitorscleanlinessof theeqiupment,
whileanothercheckat "Start"is necessary
to assure
thattheworkershave
cleanglovesandaprons,somethingthatcannot becheckedduringpre-op,
+ Actual

values are recorded where a value is available such as sanitizer concentrations, etc,

The type and strengthof the sanitizerbeing usedis listed asa usefulreminderof the target
value.
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Amplespace
is available
tomarkcorrections.
An "Unsatisfactory"
U!, observation
is alwaysfollowedby a recorded
correction.
Thetimesfor all observations,
includingcorrections,
arerecorded.

2-7.
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2-8.

Daily Sanitation Control Record
ReportDate:/g/gg/PP

FirmName:+~ gmPM Pa,, '7',

Line 1: Raw Seafood not ready-to-eat!

FirmAddress:
+~~~,

Line 2: Ready-to-eat

~~

~~
~~

Q5'+
~

~~

7:Z5+

5':70+

7Z:7S

4:Z67

~~

t! Safety of Water
See Monthly Sanitation Control
Record!
+ Back Siphonage-Hoses S/U!

2! Condition and Cleanliness of Food
Contact surfaces

See Monthly Sanitation Control
Record!
+ Equipment cleaned and sanitized
Line 1: S/U!
Line 2: S/U!

ODC

+ Sanitizer Strength
Sanitizer Type:
Strength: gg-~~
ppm
Line I: ppm!

100

Line 2: ppm!

700

s 100
100

+ Gloves and aprons clean and in
good repair
Line 1: S/U!

: 4CP!

P~
70~
g pkaeu
':S0+/

Line 2: S/U!
3! Prevention of Cross-Contamination
See Monthly Sanitation Control
Record!
+ Hands, gloves, equipment, and
utensils washed/sanitfzed after

contact with unsanitaryobjects S/U!
+ Employees working on raw products, wash and sanitize hands/

gloves/outerwearbefore working
with cooked products S/U!

+ Unpackagedcookedproducts

OClW

separated from raw products S/U!
S = Satisfactory / U = Unsatisfactory
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Background
Materials

for

Food

Contact

Surfaces

Properselectionof materialsanddesignof food contactsurfacescanhelp preventpotentialfood
contamination.Featuresfor durability and function are important,but they cannotcompromiseconcernsfor food safety.ln simple terms, surfacesshouldbe safe,non-corrosiveand easily cleanedand
sanitized.

A complete discussionof all the various food contactmaterialsis beyondthe scopeof this
chapter,but the following points shouldbe considered.
Most metalsurfacesare prone to corrosion directly from the foods e.g., pickled seafood,
brinesor marinades!or from chemicalsusedin cleaningandsanitizing.Selectionof metalsurfacesmust
considerthe processandfood type.The corrosionprocessoccursdueto acidity pH!, salinity,temperatiue, andtime of exposure.Joiningtwo or moredissimilarmetalswill often greatlyacceleratecorrosion
dueto the generationof a smallbut destructiveelectricvoltagebetweenthe pieces.
Stainlesssteel is often the preferredfood contact surfacebecauseit can be fabricatedwith a
smoothcleanablefinish andit is durable.Although the initial investmentcanbe relativelyhigh, thecost
canbe recoveredthroughreducedmaintenanceandprolongeduse.Stainless-steel
materialsin the 300
series grades!aretypically usedin food processing.Grainedstainlesssteelcanbe very attractive,but
thesespaces containthousandsof tiny groovesin the surface,makingcleaningdifficult, Theseshould
not be used.
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General

Surface
Black

characteristics

of some

Materials

Iron

or Cast

Concrete

food

contact

Concerns

Iron

Recommendations

Acids or chlorinated detergents. Can cause rust.
Lacks strength.

Not recommended in food processing.

Often etched by acidic
seafoods and cleaning
compounds. Can crack.

Concrete

should

resistant.

Materials

Strong caustic cleaning

Glass

compounds can etch.
Plastics

surfaces

from surface.

be dense
should

Use alkaline

and

acid

not

loosen

cleaners.

Clean with moderately alkaline or
neutral detergents.

Some stain easily. Currently

Best

available

intended use I.e., raw vs. cooked!

materials

cannot

be used at very low or high
processing temperatures.

to color

coordinate

items

for

and select plastics that will not deform

or crack when exposed to processing
temperatures.

Damaged by certain solvents. Trimming boards can

Rubber

Avoid porous or spongy types that
hold water or food debris.

warp and their surface can
dull knife blades.
Stainless

Steel

Expensive, certain grades

are pitted by chlorine or
other
Lead

oxidizers.

Solder and flux containing

Try to eliminate use in food processing

lead in excess of 0.2% may

plant.

not be used
tact
Wood

Pervious

metals

as a food

con-

surface
to moisture

and

Treated

woods

must

meet

criteria

for

oils/fats. Softened by alkali

wood preservatives as defined in 21

and

CFR 178.380.

other

difficult
Galvanized

Best metal surfaces for food processing. Consider 300 level series.

caustics.

Often

to clean.

contact

Tend to rust leaving a white

Avoid

powder by-product due to

Should

zinc

corrosion

that

Limit use as food

surface.
use

as food

contact

surface.

not be used with acidic foods.

could

cause product adulteration,
Paint and sealants

Chemical leaching, flaking,
and peeling.

Generally not recommended for direct
contact surfaces, especially those subject to abrasion. Use only approved
substances.
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Food conditions that can influence choice of appropriate

2-11.

food
Pickled

fish

contact

surfaces

Strongly corrosive; High acidity and salts

e.g., hemngs, mackerel!

Salt cured fish products

Moderately corrosive; Medium acidity and salts

e.g., smoked fish, brined shrimp!

Fresh and refrigerated fish

Weakly corrosive, Low acidity

e.g., peeled shnmp, fillets,
shucked oysters, picked crab meat,
surimi!

Fish powders, Dried fish

Non-corrosive

e.g., freeze dried shrimp, fish
protein concentrate!
Frozen

Fish

Non-corrosive

e.g., IQF frozen shrimp!

Aluminumis usedprimarily for constructionof utensilsbecauseof its low densityaswell aslow
fabricationcosts,Aluminum haslow mechanicalstrengthandcorrodesrapidly in anacidicenvironment
e.g.,pittedtablesurface!,Theuseof aluminumis decliningdueto concernsfor corrosionfrom cleaning
and sanitizing solutions.

Brasscopper-zincalloy! and copperhavebeenusedhistorically for constructionof food contact surfaces.However,their usehasdiminishedbecauseof molecularreactionswith food ingredients
and corrosion resistance.Likewise, brass and copper can produce off-colors. They accelerateoxidation

of ascorbicacid vitamin C! and facilitate the onsetof rancidity of seafoodhigh in unsaturatedfatty
acids.

Othermetals,like cast iron and black iron were first used for constructingof food contact
surfacesduring the Iron Age, Known as ferrous metals,this group corrodesfollowing contact with
water, hence, they may not be used in construction of food contact surfaces.Corrosion creates cavities

that reducethe effectivenessof cleaningandsanitizingprograms.However,castiron may be usedasa
surface for cooking U.S. Food Code 4-101.12!.

Historically, woodwas the premier natural material of choice for constructingfood contact
surfacese.g.,woodenbasketsfor seafood!aswell asfor floor construction.Advancementsin development of other materialsreplacedwood. In most seafoodprocessingplants,woodenfloors are being
replaced with concrete. However, wood continues to be used in design and construction of fermentation

vats or tanks! for low pH inert to acidic environmentalconditions! and high salt foods corrosion
resistantproperties!.In someinstances,woodenboardsor cutting boardsare still usedfor trimming
seafoods,but this generallyis not recommendedbecausenormalusageleadsto a roughsurfacecontain2-9
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ing placesfor food and microbial entrapmentas well asmaking it difficult to clean and sanitize.The
suitability of wood dependson its quality and application.If a fine-grainedhardwoodis selectedand
properly maintained,it may be acceptablefor somefood contactuses,However,asa matterof policy,
many healthagenciesdo not considerwood to be imperviousand strongly discourageits usein knife
handlesor other implementsuseddirectly for processingseafood,

2-12.

Food contact surface materials which

normally should be avoidable if feasible:
+ Wood microbiai concerns!;
+ Ferrous metals corrosion concerns!;
+ Brass variabie corrosion resistance and product
quality concerns!; and
+ Galvanized metal corrosion and chemical leaching
concerns!.

Note: Certain state reguiations may prohibit use of these
materials as food contact surfaces in processing operations.

Plasticsurfacescome in a variety of types approvedfor food processing.They offer a wide
rangeof propertiesassociatedwith temperaturetolerance,machinability,hardnessandflexibility, The
decisionto replacemetalwith plasticsasa foodcontactsurfaceis basedon its mechanicalstrengthand
compatibility with processingrequirements,The numerousmerits of plastic often outweigh its few
detriments.

Concrete is a common food contact surface made from a mixture of sand, limestone and stone,

Concretehasbeenusedfor constructionof waterholding tanks,benchworksurfacesandflooring. The
suitability of the surfacedependson how it is finished. A smooth concretesurfaceis cleanableand
repairable.Concretesurfacescanwithstandcorrosiveactionbut may beweakenedby causticsolutions,
Selectconcreteformulationsthat aredesignedfor the intendeduse.Becauseconcreteis porous,certain
concretesealantsareavailablefor usein food plants.Tiles arealsousedin someprocessingplants,with
groutforming the matrix betweenthe tiles, As with concrete,groutsshouldbe selectedandappliedto be
assmoothaspossibleand,if necessary,sealedto preventpenetrationof liquids and soil.
Outer garments,particularlyaprons and glovesare consideredfood contact surfaces,In
fact, any garmentthat routinely comesinto contactwith food mustbe considered.Frequentwashingof
gloves,apronsandother garmentsthat may contactfood, eitherdirectly or indirectly, is very important
to ensuring a safe and high quality food product.

Whennot in use,glovesandgarmentsshouldbe storedin clean,dry areasseparatefrom soiled
clothing.Companypoliciesshouldbe establishedfor buying,cleaningandstoringclothing andgloves.
These articles must be stored so that air circulates around them to facilitate drying, If folded or stacked

in a pilewhile damp,largenumbersof bacteriamay grow on surfacesduring storage.
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When purchasingmachinery,observepositioningof electricalmotorsandcontrol panels.Motors shouldbe mountedon the equipmentratherthanon theprocessingfloor, andneveroverproduction
lines. Further, the electrical connections to motors should be waterproof and electrical conduits should

be sealedto eliminateentrancesfor insects,Theelectricalwires shouldbe groupedandprotectedwithin
conduits to facilitate cleaning. Switch boxes should be positioned away from the processing equipment

to allow for cleaningwithout electricalhazards,Floor-mountedunits shouldhaveslopeduppersurfaces
for drainage,andconduit risersshouldenterthe cabinetthroughthe floor or from suspendedgrouped
overhead wireways.
Conveyor belts should be made of non-absorbent and corrosive-resistant materials e.g., nylon

or stainlesssteel!that areeasyto clean.Temperatureconsiderationsareimportantwhenselectingconveyorbelts,asmanyplasticmaterialscannotwithstandcryogenictemperatures
usedin freezetunnelsor
thehigh heatof fryers.Motors andoiled bearingsshouldbeplacedwhereoil andgreasewill not adulterate food product.

Water and steamshould be supplied to food processmachineryin pipes and tubes that are
insulatedif their surfacetemperatureis hazardouslyhigh or sufficiently low to condensewater vapor
from the atmosphereresulting in a sanitationproblem. Filters should be inspectedmonthly or more
frequently if production necessitates.
During renovation, piping should be installed or relocated at least three inches from the walls
and floors to facilitate thorough cleaning and sanitizing. Pipe hanger suspensionrods should be round
and suspendedfrom braces.

Cleaning and Sanitizing Food Contact Surfaces
Clean,sanitaryfood contactsurfacesarefundamentalto thecontrol of pathogenicmicroorganisms.
The contaminationof seafoodthrougheither direct or indirect contactwith insanitarysurfacespotentially compromises the safety of that product for consumption. The sanitary condition of food contact
surfacesmust be demonstratedfor compliance with the sanitation control procedures.Effective sanitation standard operating procedures will outline the basic cleaning and sanitizing schedule example, 228!. Cleaning and sanitizing typically involves five steps: by clean, pre-rinse brief!, detergent applica-

tion may includescrubbing!,post-rinseandsanitizerapplication.

Steps.
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Cleaning
Theimportance
of cleaning
cannotbe overemphasized.
Theeffectiveness
of a company's
sanitationprogrammoreoftenrelatesto theimplementation
of propercleaningprocedures
thanto thetypeof
sanitizerused.Simply rinsing equipmentandprocessingsurfaceswith a chlorinesolution,at any concentration,will not sanitizesurfacesunlessthey are first cleanedwith an appropriatedetergent.The
selectionof detergentsand sanitizers,their concentrations,and methodof applicationwill dependon
severalfactors including:
1! nature of the soil;
2! degree of cleaning and sanitation required;
3! type of surface to be cleaned; and

4! type of equipmentusedfor cleaningandsanitizing,
Sanitizersalonecannotbe dependedupon to removemicroorganisms.Soil includesfish tissue,
scales,processwastes,grease,bacterial films, dirt, etc, It is not always apparent.Certain bacteria,
including somepathogens,may adaptto harshconditionsby forming a biofilm.They physicallychange,
sendingout tendrils that attachto the surfaceand to eachother.They soonreleasea slime layer a
polysaccharide!which further protectsthem. Bacteriain a biofilm are not effectively removedwith
common soapand water cleaningprocedures,and are up to 1,000times more resistantto common
sanitizersthan whenin a freestate.A systematiccleaning routineshouldbe followed to removethese
biofilms

and other soils.

Dry cleaningis simply using a broom,brush or squeegeeto sweepup food particlesand soil
from surfaces.Too often processorsuse a watersprayas a broomto push particulates,This practice
significantlyincreaseswaterconsumption,contributesto waterpollution or high watertreatmentcosts,
andcreatesproblemsassociatedwith cloggeddrainsandhandlingof wet solid wastes.It alsotendsto
dispersedirt andbacteriato other areasof the plant i,e,, walls, equipment,andtables!.
Pre-ruing useswater to removesmall particlesmissedin the dry cleaningstepand prepares
wets! surfacesfor detergentapplication.However,scrupulousremovalof particulatesis not necessary
prior to application of detergent.

Detergents
assistwith particleremovalandreducecleaningtime andwaterconsumption,Each
detergentis different and product directionsmust be followed. Many householdcleanersand those
intendedfor extensivehandcontactare referredto as generalpurpose,or GP cleaners,They are quite

mild andsafefor useonpaintedor corrodiblesurfaces.
Theyarerarelyadequate
for whole-plant
usein
commercialprocessingenvironments.However,theycanbeeffectivefor lightly soiledsurfacesor when
givensufficientcontacttime andagitation scrubbing!.
Alkaline or chlorinateddetergentsarerecommended
for mostprocessingplant applicationsandare
moreeffectivethangeneralpmposecleanersagainstfood soils.Alkaline detergentsrangefrom moderately to highly alkaline caustic!,Chlorinatedproductsare usuallymore aggressivein looseningstubborn protein-basedsoils or for surfacesthat are difficult to clean due to their shapeor size, suchas
perforatedstoragecrates totes! andwastecontainers.They arealsoalkalineandmany arevery corro-

sive.Theyshouldnotbeusedoncorrodiblematerials,
suchasaluminum.Althoughchlorinated
to assist
with the chemicaldisruptionof soils,they aredetergents,not sanitizers.
2-13
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A commonstrategyfor operationscurrentlyusing GP cleanersis to switch to anaggressivechlorinateddetergentfor a weekor two, thenmaintaincleanlinesswith a somewhat
milder alkalinedetergent.
Although mostseafoodprocessingsoilscontainmostlyproteinwhich is bestremovedwith alkalineand
chlorinateddetergents,occasionalcleaningwith an aciddetergentwill removeinorganicmineral deposits scale! and stains such as those associatedwith hard water.

In situationswhereexposureto excessalkaline or acid conditionsare a problem,suchaswith
wastewaterdischargerestrictionsor equipmentsusceptibleto corrosion,enzymedetergents
may be an
acceptablealternative.Becauseenzymesarespecificto a givensoil type,thesedetergentsmay not be as
effective as other detergentsfor generalplant use.Enzymedetergentsare tailored for protein, oil or
carbohydrate-based
soils. Carbohydratesoils mostly occur where breadings,battersor starchesare
used.Moderatelyalkalinedetergents
arealsogenerallyeffectivefor removingthesematerials.Smokehouse

andcookersurfaces
maybe especiallydifficult to clean,requiringspecialized
highly-caustic
cleaning
chemicals and application methods,

For any given detergentandsoil, cleaningeffectivenesswill dependupon severalbasicfactors:
contacttime, temperature,physicaldisruptionof the soil scrubbing!,andwaterchemistry,

Contact

Time

Detergentsdo not work instantly but require time to penetratethe soil and releaseit from the
surface,A simple strategyfor increasingcontacttime is to set up soaktanksor sinks.Utensils,pans
and other small piecesof equipmentcan be placed in tanks or sinks throughoutthe day. This often
significantly reducesthe needfor scrubbingby handlater with a pador brush.When largerpiecesof
equipmentaredismantledfor endof daycleaning,thesetoo canbeplacedin designatedsoaktankswhile
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permanent,
fixed piecesarecleanedin place,To avoidpitting or otherdamage,selectan appropriate
detergentwhenusing extendedsoaktimes,

Obviously,largepiecesof equipmentor permanent
fixturescannotbe submerged
in a detergent
solution.An effectivemethodfor increasingcontacttime on thesesurfacesis to apply the detergentas

a foam,or lesscommonly,
a gel.Air is incorporated
with a highfoamingdetergent
duringapplication
to
producea foampossessing
theconsistency
of thin shavingcream,Thisclingsto surfaces
to becleaned,
evenvertical surfaceswhich otherwisetend to ~ prior to scrubbingor rinsing. Like other soils,dried
detergentmust be fully removedwith freshdetergentprior to rinsing,

Foamapplications
serveotherpurposes
aswell. Detergent,
waterandair aremixedby theapplicationequipment,
producingconsistent
detergent
concentration,
It is alsohighlyvisiblewhenapplied,
facilitatinguniformcoverage,
optimalchemicalusageandmanagement
oversight.Manytypesof foam
apphcators
areavailable,Theygenerallyfall into threegroups;1! in-linesystems;
2! precharged
portable units; and 3! hose-endapplicators.In-line foamersare connectedto the plant water supply and

drawdetergentfrom a bulkcontainer.Compressed
air is injectedinto the line to createfoam, The
portablefoamersconsistof a tank,whichis partiallyfilled with measured
detergentandwater,then
pressurized
with compressed
air.Theyarewheeledwhereneededandthecontentsdeliveredthrougha
hose and nozzle similar to those used with the in-line models.

Hose-mdfoam applicatorsare similar in appearanceto applicatorssold at gardencentersfor

homeusewith pesticides
andfertilizers.Detergent
is pouredintoa bottle,attached
to a hoseanddeliveredby openinga watervalve,Air needed
for foamingis drawnintothesolutionby venturiaction.This
methodusuallyproduces
a wetterfoampossessing
poorerding properties
thanthefirst twomethods.
It
is theleastexpensive
optionbutcanbea significant
improvement
overapplyingdetergent
frompailsor
basins.Coverage
is moreuniformandsomecontacttime extensionis expected.
Whenworkingwith
alkaline or chlorinateddetergents,employeesshould wear appropriateclothing such as goggles,tall
bootsand apronsor full protectivesuits,

All cleaningmethods,
includingfoamsandsoaksrequiresufficientcontacttimeto fully loosenand
suspend
soil.A moderately
alkalinedetergent
will typicallyrequire10-1Sminutesto fully loosenmost
seafoodprocessing
soils.An extended
time period morethanapproximately
20 minutes!mayallow
detergents
to dry andredeposittheir soil load,or shortenequipment
life. Therefore,contacttimemust
be consideredwhen selectinga detergentfor any given application.

Washingmethodsaresometimes
classifiedaccordingto thedesignof theprocessing
equipment
to
becleaned.
Someprocessing
linescontainflumesorpipingwhichcanbecleaned
withoutdisassembling
eachsection.This is known asclean-in-placeor CIP. Closedprocessingsystemsare cleanedandsani-

tizedby pumpingoneor moredetergent
solutionsthroughthelinesandassociated
equipmentsuchas
anyheatexchangers
or valves!for prescribed
intervals.Thedairyindustryusesthisapproach
for cleaning fluid milk lines.Speciallydesigned,
low foamingdetergents
areusuallyrequiredfor CIP applications. When equipmentmust be disassembledfor cleaning,it is referredto as clean-out-of-place,or
COP.
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Temperature
Most chemical activities increase with increasing temperature. This generally holds true with detergent efficiency, but with some important exceptions. Many styles of steamdeanersare available for
heating detergent solutions and rinse water. Although, thesecan facilitate penetration and suspensionof
some food soils, hotter is not always better. Most raw seafood residues contain proteins which are
readily denatured or cooked by hot water. This can occur even at solution temperatures near the cool
end of commercial hot water cleaning approximately 140'F!. These cooked-on soils are especially
stubborn and may require substantially more time and scrubbing effort to remove, or the use of a more
aggressive detergent than otherwise would be necessary.
One strategy is to use water for initial wetting and detergent cleaning, then rinse at 140-160'F. This

improveseffectivenesswith lessrisk of cookingseafoodresiduesonto plant siufaces.For certainapplications,suchascookersandsmokehouses,
highly causticdetergentor alkali causticsoda!is heatedto
180'F or hotter. These conditions chemically alter and disperse soils such that denatured food residues
are not likely to develop.

Disruption scrubbing!
The selection of proper detergents and application methods will minimize the need for manual
scrubbing, however physical disruption of soils is frequently required to assist with soil removal. To be
effective, cleaning aids must be carefully selected.Appropriate methods include brushes,pads and pressure spray depending on the application. ln many cases,manual cleaning is only neededoccasionally.
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Brushesandpadscanbe highly effectivebut only if properlyselected.
If additionalpressure
is
needed
to removedifficult soils,bristlesmaysplay,resultingin significantlyreduced
efficiency.In these
cases,a stifferbrushis needed.However,excessivelystiff bristlesmay not conformto surfacesor may

require
excessive
pressure
andeffort.A stiffbrushona long
handle
canquicklyfatiguetheuser.Brushes
andbroomsshouldbecolorcodedandonlybeusedin specifiedareas.Brushes,
brooms,or padsusedin
raw areasshouldneverbe usedin processingareasfor ready-to-eatproducts,

Padshavebecomevery popularasmanualcleaningaids.Theyreadilyconformto surfacesand

usuallyrequireonlylightpressure
tobeeffective.
Theymayimprove
thefeeloftheuserascompared
to
a brush,For example,fingerson a padcanbe run underthe lip of a processing
tablewith improved
contact,Padsarealsoappropriate
for cleaningknivesandothersmallimplements,
Padsaresynthetic
materials
designed
for a specific
cleaningapplication,
Twopadssimilarin appearance
maydiffergreatly

in performance.
Theyshouldhavesufficient
cuttingproperties
to loosensoilswithoutscratching
plant
surfaces.
Theyareoftenspecified
according
tothematerial
orhardness
of surfaces
tobecleaned.
Steel
woolshouldnotbe usedbecauseit's too abrasiveand can causerusting. When handdetailing equip-

ment,employees
shouldwearprotectiveglovesto preventcontactwith harshchemicals.
Pads,brushesandbroomsshouldbe dedicated
to tasksfor whichtheyaredesigned.
Not only is

cleaning
effectiveness
optimized,
butcrosscontamination
between
areas
of theplantcanbeminimized.
A system
of color
coding
canbeveryhelpfulfortrainingandmanagement
oversight.
Colorcoded
pads
areavailableto facilitateproperselection.
Forexample,
redcleaningaidscouldbeselected
for usein the
rawmaterialsarea,whiteaidsin thefinishedproductarea,andblackaidswith drains.Thecolorsin each
areadesignate
somepredetermined
use,suchasscrubbing
relativelyhardor softsurfaces.

Cleaningaidswhichretainwater,suchassponges,
wipingclothsandmopsshouldnotbeusedfor

routinecleaning
in processing
plants.Afterjustoneuse,theymayharborlargenumbers
of bacteria,
includingspecies
knownto causedisease.
Theyareverydifficult to cleanandsanitize,andfrequently
contaminate
theverysurfaces
youwishto sanitize,Althoughtheyareconvenient
for pickingupexcess
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water or sanitizersolution,a betteroption is to usea sanitizedsqueegeeto strip surfacesof liquids, or
select equipment that drains by design.

After use,cleaningaids shouldbe thoroughlycleaned,rinsed,sanitizedand storedso that they dry,
Hang broomsoff of the floor to store,Brushesand squeegees
can be hung on a wall or boardto dry.
Alternatively,theycanbe storedin a freshsanitizersolution.Storepadsin Ireshsanitizerunlessthey can
be storedso that air circulatesfreely aroundthem andthey dry betweenuses.
Removingdetergentwith high pressuresprayis anothermethodfor physicallydisruptingloosened
soils. Pressure
washers
are widely availableand are popular,especiallyfor difficult to reachsurfaces
suchasmetalmeshbelts.Like steamcleanershowever,they areinappropriatefor generaluse.Pressure
spraykicks up water and associatedsoil, creatingan aerosolor mist, which can carry onto previously
cleanedsurfaces.Generally,plantsarecleanedfrom thetop down,startingjust abovethe splashzoneon
walls and finishing with the floors. If a high pressuresprayhits the floor, recontaminationof cleaned
food contactsurfacesis highly likely. Onedisease-causing
bacteria,Listeria monocytogenes,
thrivesin
dampenvironmentssuchasfloor drains.This microorganismis not permittedin ready-to-eatseafoods
at any level. Therefore,neverdirect pressurizedsprayinto floor drains.This practicecreatesa mistthat
spreadsthe pathogens over a large area.
Spray systems can be characterized as;
1! high pressure,high volume;
2! high pressure, low volume;
3! low pressure,high volume; and
4! low pressure, low volume.

The first of these,high pressuremay exceed1,000psi! combinedwith high waterflow, candamage
equipment for example,maycut throughgreaseseals!andbedangerousto employees.Excessivewater
usageis usually to be avoidedsinceit contributesto high operatingcosts,and doesnot significantly
assistwith soil removal.This mostly limits food processingspraysystemsto low volume delivery at
water pressuresgenerally not exceeding approximately 200 psi.

Someprocessorsmay find they requirenearlycontinuouscleaningthroughoutthe day.Processing
line belts or product totes that are cycled frequently for reusemay be most efficiently cleanedwith
automatedequipment.TheserangeAom fixed sprayheads,scrapersand rotary brushesusedto minimize soil build-up during operationto fully automatedcleaningcabinetsand containerwashers.Fully
automatedequipmentis often designedfor a particularfunction, suchas washersthat position, wash,
rinse,sanitizeanddrainproducttotes lugs!. Smallpartswashersareavailablefor automatedcleaningof
utensilsanddisassembled
equipmentparts.
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Cleaning and Water Chemistry

Wateris seldompure.It commonlycontainsvariousimpurities,whichmayaltertheeffectiveness
of
cleaningandsanitizing!chemicals,Hatful
watercontainscalciumandmagnesium
salts,whichreact
with cleanersanddiminish their effectiveness.The reactedconstituentsdrop out of solutionforming a

mineral-complex
residuethatmaytrapfood soilsandbecomeincreasinglydifficult to remove.Most
modernindustrialdetergents
containconditioners
to minimizetheseproblemsbut,in somelocations,
waterchemistrymay be a factorin the properselectionof cleaningagents.At a minimum,greater

detergent
concentrations
arelikelyto beneeded
whenusedwithhardwater.Certainotherminerals,
suchasironor manganese
maystainplantfixturesandequipment,
Waterchemistryis especially
importantwhenselectingsanitizers.
Majorsuppliersof cleaningandsanitizingchemicals
areusuallythebest
sourcefor specifyingproductsappropriate
for givenwaterconditions.Varioustreatmentsystemsare
commercially
availablefor controlof waterhardness
andotherwaterimptmties.Often,suchpretreatmentof plantwaterwill significantlyimprovetheperformance
of cleaningandsanitizingchemicals.
Post-rinsing

Dmingpost-rinsing,
wateris usedto removedetergent
andloosensoil from foodcontactsurfaces.
Thisprocess
prepares
thecleanedsurfaces
for sanitizing,All thedetergent
mustberemovedin orderfor
the sanitizingagentto be effective.

Sanitizing
After food contact surfacesare cleaned,they must be sanitizedto eliminate or at least suppress

potentially
harmfulbacteria.
Manytypesof chemical
sanitizers
arecommercially
available.
Theymayor
maynotrequirerinsingbeforethestartof processing,
depending
uponthesanitizerandits concentration
seetable2-26!.All sanitizersmustbe approvedfor usein foodestablishments
andbe preparedand

applied
aslabeled.
TheU.S.Environmental
Protection
Agency
andtheU.S.FoodandDrugAdministration regulatesanitizers
usedin foodprocessing
facilities1 CFR 178.1010!.
Theregulatoryreference
canbeconfusing,Questionable
chemicals
shouldbecheckedagainstlocalauthorities.

Step.
Application Methods

Sanitizingis a relativelysimpleprocessinvolvingtheapplicationof anapprovedsanitizerto equipmentandotherplant surfacesthathavelady beencleaned.Recommended
methodsfor applying
sanitizersinclude proportioners
and applicators,low pressuretank sprayers,and dips.The
proportioners
andapplicators
canbeinstalledin-lineor at separate
stations.A rangeof procedures
can
beused,frommanualmixingto fully automated
systems
thatdrawBornbulkcontainers.
Somesanitizers,
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such as quaternary ammonium compounds quats or QACs!, may be applied as a foam with the same
equipment usedfor detergentfoam application. This increasescontacttime important for thesesanitizers!
and visually confirms coverage. Complete coverage is required with any sanitizer, but excessive spraying only wasteschemical.

Sufficient contact time and coverage is sometimes best assuredby the use of sanitizer dip tanks for
utensils and equipment parts, As with corrosive detergents,care is neededwith many sanitizers to avoid
damaging equipment, For control of common soil microorganisms, such asListeria and E coli, footbaths
are frequently part of a plant sanitation program. Most often, they are simply trays containing sanitizer
solution positioned at room entrances,which coat the soles of footwear and the wheels of carts, Some
systems continually replenish the solution or direct the overflow from hand sanitation dips into a footbath.

Footbaths

must

be level

to be effective.

Sinks and cleaning stations can be supplied with proportioningdevicesthat mix and deliver
sanitizer in the proper concentration. Many designs draw from a bulk container or reservoir, which
minimizes maintenance,controls chemical usageand may reduce monitoring, Systemsare commercially
available which allow the user to select detergent, sanitizer or fresh water when filling a basinor spraying processing room surfaces. Proportioning devices need to be monitored to be sure that they are
working properly and delivering the expected concentration of sanitizer. Sanitizers must be used at
concentrations that are effective without violating regulatory limits -25!, Certain sanitizers are commonly applied at higher concentrations when used on floors, cooler walls and other non-food contact
surfaces.

Types of sanitizers
Unfortunately no ideal sanitizer exists for every requirement. Some common sanitizers and their
advantagesand disadvantagesare listed in overhead 2-26. Chlorineand products that produce chlorine
comprise the largest and most common group of food plant sanitizing agents. Chlorine sanitizers are
effective against many types of bacteria and molds. They work well at cool temperattnes and tolerate
hard water. They are also relatively inexpensive. Household bleach is a solution of sodium hypochlorite;
a common form of chlorine, although use of common bleach is prohibited in certain states.Look for
labeled instructions since not all sources are approved for use in food processing.
Chlorine

exists in more than one chemical

state when dissolved

in water. The effectiveness

of chlo-

rine sanitizers is proportional to the percentage of hypochlorous acid in solution; the most effective
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chemicalform of chlorine. The percentageof hypochlorousacid increasesas alkalinity pH! is de-

creased.
ThepH of somewatersuppliesis artificiallyelevated,
whichreduces
theeffectiveness
of chlorine. However,chlorineis very unstableat low pH andmay dissipateprematurelywithout killing bacte-

ria.Also,at a pHbelow4,0,chlorinegas i.e.,WorldWarI mustard
gas!is formedwhichis highlytoxic
andcorrosive.For thesereasons,chlorinesanitizersareusuallyappliedat alkalinepH or in a formulated

form to maintaina nearneutralpH. Also, nevermix chlorineandammonia.The mixturecouldbe
hazardous.

Chlorine sanitizershavecertaindisadvantages
however.They can be corrosiveto equipment,and

mayformorganochlorine
by-products
of environmental
concernin effluent.Chlorineis inherentlyunstablein solution,requiringfrequentmonitoringandreplenishing
to maintainadequate
concentration.
A commonmisconception
is thatthechlorinecontentof a sanitizer
canbeconfirmedby its odor.Chlorineis chemicallytiedupin thepresence
of mostsoils,hencetheneedto thoroughlycleanandrinseprior
to applyingsanitizer.
A usedsolutionthatstill smellslike chlorinemayhavelittle or no activechlorine
available for killing microbes.

Of thetotalchlorineapplied,theamountof freechlorineavailablefor killing microorganisms
is the
amountin excessof that combined bound! with soils andother compounds.This backgroundlevel of
inactivated,boundchlorineis known aschlorinedemand.As chlorineis addedto a system,the point at
which thechlorinedemandis satisfiedandfreeandmeasurable
levelsof chlorinepersist,is known asthe

breakpoint.
Breakpointchlorinationis theprocessof usingjust enoughchlorineto achievea persistent
level of measurablechlorine in solution.At times, it may be necessaryto add more chlorine to meet

chlorinedemand.
Teststripsmustbeusedto determine
if properchlorinelevelshavebeenachieved,
2-25. Sanitizer Concentrations Commonly Used in Food Plants

* The higherendof the listedrangeindicatesthe maximumconcentration
permittedwithouta
required rinse surfaces must drain!
1. Includes mix of oxychloro compounds
Source:

21 CFR 178.1010
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The hypochlorites
arethe most commonchlorine sanitizers.They areavailableasliquid concentratesor in ihy/granularform. The granularor powderedchlorineproductsaresometimesreferredto as
bleaching
powders,Do not confusethesewith scouringpowders,which generallyshouldnot be used
in food processingfacilities. Chlorine alsocanbe injectedasa gasdirectly into designatedwaterlines.
This is a lowcostoptionfor largeoperationsbut is potentiallyhazardousandrequiresspeciallydesigned
equipment,Stabilizedorganicforms of chlorinearealsoavailable.Mixing vinegaror anotheracidwith
chlorine sanitizersis occasionallyproposedfor increasingtheir efficacy but the practiceis not recommended,Not only may the chlorinedissipateprior to makingcontactwith microorganismsbut dangerouschlorinegasmay form if the solutionis excessivelyacidified.
Chlorinedioxidefunctionsdifferently from other chlorine-basedsanitizers.It doesnot form hypochlorousacid but dissolvesin waterto producea solutionpossessingstrongoxidizing properties.It
can be more effective than chlorine in terms of ability to kill or reducebacteria,and it retainssome
antimicrobialfunction in the presenceof organicsoils,For that reason,it is particularly useful for destroyingbacteriain bio-films, It is alsolesscorrosiveto stainlesssteelandlesspH sensitivethanchlorine, Unfortunately,chlorine dioxide is very unstableand must be generatedon-site.It is potentially
explosiveand very toxic if improperly controlledimportant considerationswhen selectingthis sanitizer, A relatively safe methodfor obtaining chlorine dioxide is by mild acidification of an aqueous
solutionof sodiumchlorite commonlyknown asstablizedchlorinedioxide 1 CFR 173.325!.
Types of Sanitizers

2-26.
Sanitizer

Chlorine

Forms/Description
Hypochlo rites
Chlorine gas
Organic chlorine,
e,g., Chloramines

Advantages

-Kills most types of microorganisms
-May corrode metals and weaken rubber
-Less affected by hard water than some -Irritating to skin, eyes and throat
-Does not form fiims
-Unstable, dissipates quickly
-Effective at low temperatures
-Liquid chlorine loses strength in storage
-Relatively inexpensive
-pH sensitive
-Concentration determined by test strips
-Kills most types of microorganisms
-Less affected by organic matter than

lodophors

iodine dissolved in
surfactant and acid

some

Compounds

-Inactivated

above I 20 F

-Reduced effectiveness at alkaline pH
-Less pH sensitive than chlorine
-More expensive than hypochlorites
-Concentration determined by test strips -May be unsuitable for CIP due to
-Solution coior indicates active sanitizer
foaming

-Less affected by organic matter than
Quaternary

-May stain plastics and porous material

some

-Non corrosive

Ammonium

Disadvantages

Benzalkonium
chloride and
related compounds, some-

-Residual antimicrobial activity if not

times called quats

-Effective against Listeria

or QACs

monocytogenes
-Effective for odor control

rinsed

-Can be applied as foam for visual
control

-Inactivated by most detergents
-May be ineffective against certain
organisms
-May be inactivated by hard water
-Effectiveness

varies with formulation

-Not as effective at low temp. as some
-May be unsuitable for CIP due to
foaming

-Concentration determined by test strips

Acid-Anionic

Combination of
certain surfactants
and acids

-Sanitize and acid rinse in one step
-Very stable
-Less affected by organic matter than

-Effectiveness varies with microorganis
-More expensive than some pH sensitive
use below pH 3.0!
-Corrodes

some

-Can be applied at high temperature
-Not affected by hard water
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2-26.

Continued
Advantages

Forms/Oeserliptfon

Peroxy

Compounds

Acetic acid and

hydrogen peroxide
combined

to form

peroxyacetic acid

-Best against bacteria in biofilms
-Kills most types of microorganisms
-Relatively stable in use
-Effective at low temperatures
-Meets most discharge requirements
-Low foaming; suitable for CIP

-More expensive than some
-Inactivated by some metals/organics
-May corrode some metals
-Not as effective as some against yeasts
and molds.

Fatty acids com-

-Kills most types of bacteria

-inactivated by some detergents
-pH sensitive use below pH 3.5!

bined with other
acids; sometimes

-Sanitize and acid rinse in one step

Carboxylic

-Less effective than chlorine at low temp,

-May damage non-stainless steel

Acid

called fatty acid

-Low foaming, suitable for CIP
-Stable in presence of organic matter
-Less affected by hard water than

sanitizers

some

A gas formed onChlorine
Dioxide

site and dissolved

materials

-Less effective against yeasts and molds
than some

-Kills most type of microorganisms
-Stronger oxidizer sanitizer! than
-Unstable and cannot be stored

chlorine

in solution or by

-Less affected by organic matter

acidification of
chlorite and
chlorate salts

than some
-Less corrosive than chlorine

-Potentially explosive and toxic
-Relatively high initial equipment cost

-Less pH sensitive than some
-Unstable and cannot be stored

A gas formed onOzone

Hot Water /
Heated
Solutions

site and dissolved
in solution

Water at 170190 F

-Kills most type of microorganisms
-Stronger oxidizer sanitizer! than
chlorine and chlorine dioxide

-May corrode metals and weaken rubber
-Potentially toxic
-Inactivated by organic matter similar to
chlorine!

-pH sensitive
-More expensive than most

-Kills most types of microorganisms
-Penetrates irregular surfaces

-May form films or scale on equipment

-Suitable for CIP

-Contact time sensitive; inappropriate
for general sanitation

-Relatively inexpensive

-Burn hazard

QuaternaryAmmoniumCompounds,
sometimesknown as quatsor QACs have madea come-

backin recentyearsaftergenerallyfallingoutof favorwith manymicrobiologists.
Theyrequirea relativelylongexposure
timeto achievesignificantkill. Thisis notalwaysa problem
howeversincetheyare
verystableandwill continueto kill bacterialongaftermostsanitizers
losetheireffectiveness.
Because
of this residualeffect,evenin the presenceof somesoil, they areoften selectedfor footbaths,floors and
cooler smfaces.They are quite effective againstthe pathogenListeria monocytogenes
and are com-

monlyusedin facilitiesthatproduceready-to-eat
products,suchascrabmeat,
smokedfish andcooked
shrimp.Unfortunately,
quatsalsocanbe selectivein thetypesof microorganisms
theykill, Somefood
processors
whohaveswitchedto quatshaveexperienced
problemswith theestablishment
of coliform
or spoilageorganisms
in the environment,
whichmaythentransferto products.A strategywhichis
often successfulinvolvesalternatingwith anothersanitizeroneor two timesper week.Detergentsmust
bethoroughlyrinsedfrom surfacesprior to applyingquatsor the sanitizerwill bechemicallyneutralized.
Iodine-based
sanitizers,known as iodophors,are formulatedwith other compoundsto enhance
their effectiveness.They offer manydesirablefeaturesin a sanitizer.Theykill mosttypesof microorgan-

isms, includingyeastsandmolds,evenat low concentrations.
Theytoleratemoderate
contamination
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with organicsoils,arelesscorrosiveandpH sensitivethanchlorine andaremorestableduring storage
anduse.Theyarealsolessirritating to skin thanchlorineandareoften selectedfor handdips,Iodophors
haveanamberto light brown color whenproperlydiluted which canbeusefulfor monitoringsincecolor
indicatesthe presenceof activeiodine. Teststrips arealsoavailablefor moreprecisemonitoring. The
principal disadvantageof iodophorsis staining,especiallyof plastics,The problem is minimized by
carefully controlling concentrations.Iodophorstakelongerto kill microorganismsat low temperatures
than doeschlorine andis rapidly vaporizedandinactivatedabove120'F,Iodophorsmust be specially
formulated

for use with hard water.

Acid sanitizers include acid-anionic and carboxylic and peroxyaceticacid types, Their principle

advantageis in applicationsrequiringstability at high temperatiuesor in the presenceof organicmatter.
Being acids,they removeinorganicsoils, suchashard water mineral scale,while sanitizing.They are
mostcommonlyusedin CIP or mechanicalcleaningsystems.Thecarboxylicacidsanitizers,commonly
known asfatty acidsanitizers,aregenerallymoreeffectivethanacid-anionicsagainsta rangeof microorganismtypes.The most recentclassof acid sanitizersare the peroxy compounds,or peroxyacetic
acid, Producedby combininghydrogenperoxideandaceticacid,peroxyaceticacid is highly effective
againstmost microorganismsof concernto seafoodprocessors,especiallyin biofilms, which would
otherwiseprotectbacteria.They arefast actingevenat low temperatures,
toleratesomeorganicsoil and
degradeto form environmentallysafebyproducts.However,water chemistryis important sincethese
sanitizersare inactivatedby certainmetal ions, suchasiron, andbecomequite corrosivewhenmixed
with watercontaininghigh chloridelevels,for examplewells with saltintrusionproblems.
Other sanitizingagentsincludeozone,ultraviolet light andhot water.Ozoneis anunstableoxidizing gasthat must be generatedon-site,contributing to its relatively high cost. It is a moreaggressive
sanitizerthan chlorine but requirescareful monitoring to preventthe releaseof excessivelevels of the
toxic gas.Ozone,like chlorine,is dissipatedwhenin contactwith organicsoils. It canbe injectedinto
water systems,asan alternativeto chlorine gas,to makeit safefor processing.
Ultraviolet UV! irradiation is sometimesusedfor treating water, air or surfacesthat can be

positionedin closeproximityto UV generating
lamps.Ultravioletdoesnotpenetrate
cloudyliquidsor
below the surfaceof films or solids.It hasno residualactivity and cannotbe pumpedor appliedonto
equipment like most chemical sanitizers.

Confirming Sanitation
Monitoring to assurea cleanand sanitary processingenvironment is required by the Seafood
HACCP Regulation.Eachfacility must showevidence,suchascompletedforms,indicatingthat appropriatecleaningandsanitationproceduresarefollowed. Consistentresultsareachievedthroughdevelopmentof effective methods,thoroughtraining of employees,managementoversightandtesting.Evaluationmethodsusuallyincludesomecombinationof daily andperiodicactivities.Examplesof theformer
includevisual confirmationthat companySSOParefollowed, andthe useof test stripsor colorimetric
kits for measuring sanitizer concentration Form 2-8!.

Teststripsarethe mostpopularmethodfor determiningsanitizerconcentrations.Most arevery
rapid, low cost,requireno laboratoryequipmentor chemicals,can be performedon-site,and require
very little training to use,Typically, the stripsare simply dippedor soakeddirectly in the solutionto be
tested.A changein strip color indicatesthepresenceof sanitizer;the shadeor intensityof which relating
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to concentration.
This is determined
usinga colorcomparator
or chartasa reference.
Unfortunately,

teststripsmaynotbeavailable
forallof thesanitizers
usedin yourfacility,Also,theygenerally
provide
only anestimateof sanitizerconcentration
or a concentration
range.For moreprecisemeasurement,
a

varietyoftestkitsareavailable.
These
ofteninvolveadding
oneormorereagents
laboratory
chemicals!
to a sample
of thesolutionto be tested,Concentration
mayrelateto thecolorproduced
or to the
quantityof reagentrequiredto producea visiblechangein thesample,

Periodically,
theeffectiveness
of cleaning
andsanitizing
plantsurfaces
canbeevaluated
byusing
contact
plates
containing
bacteriagrowthmedia.These
testprocedures
areverysimpleandrequireno
special
equipment
andlittletraining.Mostcontact
platesaresimplytouched
to thestuface
tobetested
e.g.tabletopsanddoorhandles!
thencovered
witha protective
cap,film or sleeve.
Aftertheplatesare
storedfor a coupleof days,anydetected
bacteriawill appearassmallcircles.Thenumberof circles

appearing
ontheplatesprovidea good
indicator
of theeffectiveness
of cleaning
andsanitizing
efforts.
An alternativemethodinvolvesswabbinganareawith a sterileapplicator,whichis transferred
into a

liquidmedium
for platinglateror swabbed
directlyontoa solidgrowthmedium.
These
methods
make
excellent
trainingtoolsfor employees
andassistin theevaluation
of cleaning
methods
andmaterials.
Because
highnumbers
of bacteria
aregrownontheseplates,safehandling
anddisposal
is essentia.
Storeandview themin an areaawayfrom processing
areasandsoakthemin strongsanitizerbefore
disposal.
Washandsanitizehandsthoroughlyafterhandlingplates,

Microbiological
testingisrelativelyslowanddoesnotrevealproblems
in timetocorrect
themprior
toprocessing.
Recent
alternatives,
suchasluminometry,
aregainingacceptance
in thefoodprocessing
industry.
Lununometry
bioluminescence!
is based
ontheenzymatic
reaction
responsible
for a firefly's
light.In thistestingprocess,
thebrightness
of lightis proportional
to theamount
of bacteria
andfood
debrisonthesurface.In a typicaltest,a foodcontactsurfaceis swabbed
followingsanitation.
Material

pickedupontheswabis placedinsideaninstrument
thatmeasures
lightproduction.
Theinstrument
generates
a valuerelatedto thequantityof cellularmaterial,
suchasbacteria.
In someinstances
the
residual
foodcanprovidea highreading
whenthemicrobial
loadonthesurface
is quitelow.Microbiologicaltechniques,
arerequiredfor morespecifictestingsuchascoliformbacteriacount.
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2-28.

Typical Cleaning and Sanitizing Schedule

For tabletops processingtables,packingtables,etc,! andothersurfacesthatcomedirectly
intocontactwith theproduct,XYZ ShrimpCompany
uses25ppmiodine,100ppmchlorineor 200ppm
quat sanitizer.At theselevels, surfacesdo not require rinsing the next day.For non-food contactsur-

faces,suchasfloorsandwalls,sanitizerconcentration
is doubled.Notethatquatshavedetergent-like
propertiesandmaybeslickwhenfloorsarewet. Somenewergeneration
products,suchasperoxyacetic acid sanitizers,havebeenshownto be highly effective againsta broadspectrumof bacteriawhile
complying with environmentaldischargestandards.Peroxyaceticacid may be substitutedasdirected
on the product label declarationfor any of the standardsanitizerspreviously listed. Manufacturers

recommendations
arefollowedcloselyfor all sanitizers.
Whensanitizersareusedin footbaths,
dipsor
asan appliedsanitizingsolutiontheconcentrationis confirmedat leasteveryfour hoursusingtest
strips.

The following programis implementedfor eachoperation:
A.

Truck Beds for raw shrimp!:
Daily.

Insideof truck bodiesarerinsed,thensprayeddaily with 400ppmquatafterall shrimpare
unloaded.

Weekly;

Cleanusingdetergent,then sanitize equivalentto 200 ppm chlorine!.

B.

Raw Shrimp Receiving Daily!:

1,

Workersarerestrictedfrom enteringprocessingareadirectlyfrom truckoff-loading
area footbath, hand-washingandappropriateclothing required!.

2,

Areais cleanedandsanitizedat theendof operationsusingthefive partprocess.The
floorsaresanitizedusinglow pressure
sprayof 400ppmquator equivalentPeroxyacetic acid.

3.

Plasticcrates shrimp totes!areplacedin soaktank containingchlorinateddetergentor

handscrubbedwith detergent,
thenrinsedandsanitizedwith 200ppmquator equivalent peroxyacetic acid.

C.

Processing Room:
Daily:

1. Productpans,totes,knives, deveiningtools and similar implementsareplacedin a detergent soaktank. At the end of clean-up they are rinsed and dipped in sanitizer 00 ppm
chlorine or equivalentperoxyaceticacid or iodophor!.
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2. Processingwasteis removedfrom area,andtables andfloors are dry cleaned.

3. Tables,graders,conveyors,
washtank,etc,arethoroughlycleanedandsanitizedusingthe
five partsystemnoteitem4 forexception!.Sincethesearefoodcontactsurfaces,
a sanitizer concentrationof 100ppm chlorine, 25 ppm iodine, 200 ppm quat or equivalentper-

oxyaceticacidis used.If processintervalsexceedsixhours,gradersandtablesarecleared
of productandthesurfacessanitized.Excesssanitizerappliedduringbreaksis removed
with papertowels or a sanitizedsqueegee.

4. Thetiled processing
tableis dry cleaned,rinsedthencleanedwith a general
purposeGP!
detergentandscrubbedwith brushesand/orpads. It is rinsed,thensanitizedwith low
presstnesprayapplicationof 100ppmchlorine,25ppmiodine,200ppmquator equivalent
peroxyaceticacid. If processintervalsexceedsix hours,it is clearedof productandthe
surfacessanitized. Excesssanitizerappliedduring breaksis removedwith papertowelsor
a sanitized squeegee.

5, Floors,splashzoneof walls four feetabovefloor!, andsinksarecleaneddaily usingthe
five part systemandsanitizedwith 400ppmquator otherdoublestrengthsanitizer e.g.
peroxyaceticacid!.
6. Footbathsare located at the outside entrancesto the processingarea. The bath is main-

tainedat400ppmquat.Theconcentration
of quatin thebathis checkedat thestartof the
work daybeforetheworkersarriveandeverytwo hoursduringtimesof use.
7. Handdipsarelocatedat handwashing
stationsandin theprocessingarea:approximately
one for every 15 employees They are maintained at 25 ppm iodine using a commercial

iodophor.Theconcentration
of iodinein thedipsis checkedat thestartof thework day
before the workers arrive and every two hours during times of use.
Weekly:

1. Acid detergent
is substituted
for alkalineor chlorinateddetergents
onthewashtank,graders,conveyorsandstainlesssteeltablesto removewaterscaleandbrightensurfaces,

D.

Product Cooler refrigerated staging area!:
Twice Weekly:

1.

Dry cleanedafter areais emptiedof product.

2.

Floors sprayed with 400 ppm quat.

3.

Pallets are cleaned and sanitized.

Weekly:

Thoroughlycleanedandsanitizedusingthe five part system.
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Monthly:

The drip pan from the evaporatoris sanitized by pouring quat 00ppm! into the pan. The
ceiling is wiped with 400ppm quat,
Annually:

The evaporatoris thoroughlycleanedusinghandbrushesetc. It is sanitizedwith 400ppmquat.
Be sure electricity is turned off and disconnected.

F.

Pallets, Dollies, Miscellaneous:

Daily:

1.

Cleanedwith detergentandsanitizedwith 400ppmquat or equivalent.

2.

Door andwater faucet handlesaredetergentcleaneddaily, handdetailedwith
mild, abrasivepadsand sanitized.

3.

Doorsandwallsarecleanedandsanitizeddaily in splashzone four feetto floor!
and weekly in higher areas.
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2-29.

Cleaning and Sanitizing

Entry date:

FDA Key Condition No. 2

Concern: Food contact surfaces may appear clean but harbor pathogens
Examples:

Bacteriamaybe presentin crevices,overlapping
jointsor hiddenareasdifficultto inspect.Clearlyvisible
surfacesmay be coated with invisiblebiofilmscontainingbacteria.Some surfacesmay be stainedwith
mineralsor water scale makingvisual inspectiondifficult.Chemicalsused for cleaningand sanitizing
must be appropriateand effectivewithout harrningthe equipment,utensilsor environmentof discharge.
Controls and Monitoring:

Visual check of all food contact surfaces for proper cleaning and sanitation. Use a strong flashlight or

other shadow-freelightingsourcewhen inspectinghiddenareas. Disassembleand inspectfood contact

equipmentto identifyareaswhichmaytrap soils.Frequency:
Dailypreepfor rawseafoodline,plus
after every break for ready-to-eat lines.

Confirmvisual checks with bacterialcontact plates or Iuminometer.Frequency:
Monthlyor more
frequentlyif resultsindicate.note: swabs are used in place of contact plates in areas that are difficult
to access!. Luminorneterweekly or more frequentlyif resultsindicate.
Visuallyconfirmthat proper procedures,equipmentand chemicalsare used for cleaningand sanitizing.

Usefive-stepapproach.Usetest papersto recordproperstrengthfor sanitizers.Frequency:
Dailypreop for raw seafoodline, plus after every breakfor ready-to-eatline.
+ Pans, knives,and other utensilsare placedin a soaktank containinggeneralpurposedetergent

concentration
controlledby proportioner!.
Aftersoaking30 minutesthe itemsare rinsedanddippedin
sanitizer 00 pprn chlorine!.

+ All processing
wasteremovedfromworkareas,andtablesandfloorsare drycleaned.Tablesare
cleanedwithgeneralpurposedetergents,
followedby rinsing,thenexposureto 200ppmchlorine.
Floors,splashzone of walls feet abovefloor!, and sinks are cleanedthen sanitizedwith 400 ppm
quats or 200 ppm chlorine.

Periodically weekly! use an acid detergentto removestains and scale

+ Periodicallyswitch monthly!to anotherclassof sanitizerto preventselectingtoleranttypesof
microorganisms.

Recommended

Corrections:

If surfacesare inadequatelycleaned,fully recleanand resanitizefollowingthe five-stepprocedures.
Checksanitizerconcentrations.Train employeessemi-annuallyor more frequentlyif indicatedby
monitoring.
Records:

Daily Sanitation Control Record
Contact Plate Record confirmation!
Employee Training Record
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2-30.

Saoj@ti&A Coibel
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Processing equipment and utensils

Entry date;

FDA Key Condition No. 2

Concern:

Pits, cavities, cracks, scales or breakage on processing equipment or utensils used as food
surfaces,

Examples:

Food contact surface is collecting debris, shows signs of rusting or is difficult to clean due to rough or worn
surfaces. Pits, cuts and cavities on food processing surface e.g., food cutting boards!. Water scale on
surface of processing tables after cleaning and sanitizing due to standing water and high mineral content.
Controls and Monitoring:
Examine all food contact surfaces i.e., tables, flumes, knifes, cutting boards, etc.! for condition and

ability to clean and sanitize.Observeinclinationof processingtables surfaceto allow properdrainage,
Frequency: Daily pre-op and monthly through entire plant.

Recommended

Corrections:

Replace or repair food processing surfaces e.g., cutting boards!. While replacing ensure that they are made
of hard, nonporous, water impervious synthetic materials that can be cleaned and sanitized.

Records:

Daily and Monthly Sanitation Control Records
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Chapter 3
Prevention
of

Cross-Contamination

Introduction
This arearelatesto employeepracticesto preventproductcontamination;physicalseparationof
raw andcookedproduct;andplant designto preventcontamination.This chapterfocuseson microbial
or bacterial cross-contamination. Chemic' cross-contamination is discussedin Chapter 6.

Raw seafood,like other raw foods,containsmicroorganismsthat causefood spoilageandmay
alsocontainharmful microorganismscalledpathogensthat arebacteriaor virusesthatcancausehuman
illness.Thesemicroorganismscancomeerectly from the marineenvironmentor kom contamination
that occursafter fish or shellfish productshavebeenharvested.Likewise, peoplewho work in food
handling operationscan harbor pathogenson their skin and hands,and in their digestive systemor
respiratorytract.Thesebacteriaandothermicroorganismshaveno meansof their own to move around
in a foodhandlingor processingplant. They mustbe physicallycarriedkom oneplaceto another.
Hands,gloves,outer garments,utensils,food contactsurfacesof equipmentthat comein contact with waste,the floor, or otherunsanitaryobjectscancontributeto productcontamination,Employeesshouldbe trained on how and when to properly wash and sanitizetheir hands,gloves,and outer
wear,aswell asequipmentsuchasshovelsandbucketsthat comeinto contactwith the floor or waste.
It is alsovery importantto stressthat in orderto effectively cleanequipment,all residualproductmust
be removed;the equipmentmust be cleanedwith hot water and/orthe appropriatedetergent;and the
equipmentmustthenbe sanitized,
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Monitoring

Toeffectively
controlcross-contamination
youneedto evaluate
andmonitorall areas
of the

processing
or foodhandling
environment
to ensure
thatrawproducts
arenothandled,
stored
or
processed
in a manner
thatwill allowthemto contaminate
cooked,
ready-to-eat,
or heat-and-serve

products
thatwill notbefullycooked
before
theyareeaten.
A designated
individual
should
check
at
thebeginningPre-Op!of theworkdayor shiftto ensure
thatall planned
processing
or handling
activities
involvingrawproducts
will beconducted
in areas
thatareadequately
separated
fromprocessing
activities
thatinvolvecooked
orready-to-eat
products.
Thesame
individualshould
alsoperiodicallycheckto ensure
thattheseactivities
remainsegregated
throughout
theworkperiod.If em-

ployees
movebetween
theseareas
or activities
theyshould
washandsanitize
theirhands
before
handling
cookedor ready-to-eat
products.
Footbaths
or othercontrolmeasures
shouldalsobeused
whenemployees
movefromoneareatoanother.
Movable
equipment,
utensils
orconveyances
should
be cleanedandsanitizedbeforetheyaremovedfrom raw productareasto areaswherecookedor

ready-to-eat
products
arehandledor processed.
Productstorage
areassuchascoolersshouldbe
checked
daily,generally
abouthalfwaythroughtheworkperiodandattheendof theworkday,to
ensurethatcookedandready-to-eat
productsareadequately
separated
from raw products.
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A supervisor
orotherdesignated
employee
shouldmonitoremployee
hygiene
atthebeginning
of theworkdayor shiftandperiodically
duringtheworkperiod.Thisevaluation
shouldensure
that
employees
areclean,arewearing
appropriate
attireincluding
hairrestraints
if necessary,
andarenot
wearing
jewelryorotherornamentation
thatcouldcontaminate
products.
Employee
practices
should
alsobemonitored
periodically
throughout
theworkperiodto ensure
thatcross-contamination
does
notoccur.Employee
practices
thatshouldbemonitored
include:thatglovesareusedappropriately;
thathandwashandsanitizingprocedures
areusedproperly;thatinappropriate
activitiessuchasdrink-

ing,eating,andsmoking
donotoccurin foodhandling
areas;
andthatemployees
workingwithraw
products
donotgotoormoveequipment
to areas
wherecooked
orready-to-eat
products
arehandled.
NOTE: In accordancewith the federalSeafoodHACCP regulations,the monitoringof

employee
handwashing
"practices"
is associated
withthekeysanitation
condition
number
3
forprevention
of cross-contamination
Chapter3!.Themonitoring
forthe"condition"
ofthe
handwashing
facilities
aremonitored
underthekeysanitation
condition
number
4 formaintenanceof hand washing,hand sanitationand toilet facilities Chapter 4!~

In mostcases,handwashingpracticesin bathrooms
cannotbe easilymonitored.However,

handwashing
practices
athandwashing
stations
in ornearfoodhandling
orprocessing
areas
canbe
visuallymonitored.
Theindividualconducting
sanitation
monitoring
shouldcheckto besurethat
employees
arewashing
theirhands
andareusingappropriate
handwashing
andsanitizing
techniques.
Thefrequency
of thismonitoring
activitywill varydepending
onthesituation.
Handwashing
and
sanitizing
practices
canbemostreadilyobserved
andmonitored
beforeworkbegins,
whenemployees
returnto foodhandlingor processing
afterlunchor otherbreaksin theshiftor work day,afterusing
thebathroomor handlinginsanitaryobjectslike garbage.
Locationswhereemployees
maymovefrom

rawproduct
handling
areas
tocooked
orready-to-eat
product
handling
areas
shouldreceive
particular
attention.
Dailymonitoring
of handwashingmayneedtobeconducted
morefrequently
in operations
thatarehandlingor processing
cookedor ready-to-eat
foods.Whenemployees
areobserved
not
washing
andsanitizing
theirhandswhenrequired
or usinginadequate
handwashing
andsanitizing
practices,
supervisors
shouldrequireanimmediate
correction.
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Corrections
Correctionsto any unsatisfactoryactivity or condition which could resultin cross-contamination shouldbe madein a timely mannerto preventpotentialcontaminationof food and food contact
siufaces.Whenconditionsin food handlingareasareobservedthat could leadto cross-contamination,
processingor handlingactivitiesshouldstopuntil the areais cleanedandsanitizedandraw andfinished
producthandlingor processingactivities areadequatelyseparated,If the potentialfor cross-contami-

nationis observedin storage,cookedor ready-to-eat
productsshouldbe immediatelyseparated
or
covered.If contaminationis likely, the productshouldbe segregated
andheld until a decisionis made
regardingthe safetyof the product.Basedon this decision,the productmay be divertedto a safeuse,
reprocessed,or discarded if contamination has occurred.

If improperemployee
hygieneor poorfoodhandlingpractices
areobserved,
employees
should
be corrected.In particular,whenemployeesareobservednot washingandsanitizingtheir handswhen

requiredor usinginadequate
handwashingandsanitizingpractices,supervisionshouldrequirean
immediatecorrection.Expectedperformance
andpracticesshouldbe reviewed.Employeesshould
alsounderstandwhy thesepracticescould causethe productsthat they arehandlingto be unsafeand
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thepotentialimpactson thecompanyandtheirjob. Takingadvantageof theseteachablemomentscan
oftenbe moreeffectivethanformal training programswhich shouldalsobe utilized whenemployees
arehired andperiodically to ensureemployeesunderstandwhat is expectedof them.

Records
Thedaily sanitationcontrolrecordsshouldincludespacefor observations
andcorrectionsfor
eachof thepotentialopportunities
for cross-contamination
thatcouldoccurin theplant.Therecord
shouldallow the individual conductingthe monitoring activitiesto noteif conditionsaresatisfactory
or unsatisfactory,whenmonitoring wasconductedandwho conductedit. The recordshouldprovide

spaceto describeany correctionsthat aretakenwhenunsatisfactory
conditionsareobserved.Althoughtherecordingformmaylist designated
periodsfor checkse.g.,morningandafternoonshift!,
concernsfor cross-contaminationshouldextendthrough the entire work day, Recordsare only requiredfor regularlyscheduledmonitoring,

In theexampledailysanitation
controlrecord-8!, thiscompany
hasmodeleda formto check
for pre- andpost-operational
concernsfor cross-contamination
in storage,andduringroutinepracticesthroughout
theworkday.In contrast,somefirmsmaychooseto recordstoragechecksattheend
of work post-op!andat thebeginningof thenextworkday pre-op!.This mayseemredundant,
but
for somecompanieseventsor changescanoccurin storagebetweenwork days.Likewise, a company
shouldconductmonthly monitoring of the entireprocessingoperation-9! to checkandcorrectany

potentialcross-contamination
problemsdueto thebasicplantlayout e,g.,food flow vs. personnel
traffic!,
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3-8.

DAILY SANITATION CONTROL RECORD

ReportDate:7g/ZZ/gP

FirmName:
+~ S~rc

Line 1: Raw Seafood not ready-to-eat!
Line 2: Ready-to-eat

FirmAddress:
+~~q
~~

~~
~'

-..

~~

Po,, '7',

~~

.

7:ZSH

S':/0+

/Z:/5

4:Z67

6, ~

1! Safety of Water
See MonthlySanitationControl
Record!

+ Back Siphonage-HosesS/U!

2! Condition and Cleanliness of Food
Contact Surfaces

See MonthlySanitationControl
Record!

+ Equipmentcleanedand sanitized
Line 1: {S/U!

+s

Line 2: S/U!

+s

+ Sanitizer Strength

SanitizerType: ~~
Strength:NO-ZC5 pp»
Line l: ppm!

+ Gloves and aprons dean and in
good repair
Line t: S/U!
Line 2: S/U!

3! Preventionof Cross-Contamination
See MonthlySanitationControl

7'

Record!

~ to@@

+ Hands, gloves, equipment, and
utensils washed/sanitized after

contact with unsanitary objects S/U!

Qs Qs
Zau ~

I Employees working on raw products, wash and sanitize hands/
gloves/outerwearbefore working
with cooked products S/U!

~s

+ Unpackagedcookedproducts

ss

separated from raw products S/U!
S = Satisfactory / U = Unsatisfactory
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Monthly Sanitation Control Record

FirmName:
+~ Q~

ReportDate: 7/g7/PP

FirmAddress
+~@~

S = Satisfactory / U = Unsatisfactory
Additional

Comments

+a pep~a~

7/ZZ/PP

~ p6re & ~
acct'
n8 ccetwke
cu%ecr
N~
+~
cteefAec
6cke& Ceeep
c'et.ctecc'ecr,
aalucreacoctfcea
~
~~a
w ~ere~~ 7. SO!,

Signature Initials!
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Background
Understanding

Cross-Contamination

The type of cross-contamination most frequently implicated in foodborne illnesses occurs when

pathogenicbacteriaor virusesare transferredto ready-to-eatfoods that arenot usuallycookedbefore
they are eaten.This is a particularconcernfor seafoodproductsthat havebeenpreviouslythermally
processedto producea final,edibleproduct e.g.,cookedshrimp,preparedentrees,smokedfish, hied
seafoods,seafoodsaladsandsurimi analogproduct!.It is alsoa significantconcernfor seafoodsthatare
eatenwith any prior exposureto heat e.g., raw molluscanshellfish, raw fish and pickled fish!. The
possibleconsequences
for foodborneillnessesareobviousif theseproductscontainpotentialpathogen
microbial

contaminates.

Both employeesandfood contactsurfacesoften serveasvectorsfor the transmissionof pathogenic microorganismsto food. Thesemicroorganismscan be introducedto the productfrom outside
areas,rest rooms,contaminatedraw materials,wasteor wastereceptacles,floors, andotherinsanitary
objects.Raw productsin the plant may alsoserveasa reservoirof pathogenicmicroorganismssocare
must be takento preventcookedor ready-to-eatproductsfrom being contaminatedby raw products,
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food contactsurfacesusedfor raw productsor employeeswho handleraw products.Both employees

andequipmentthattouchraw seafoodcantransmitthesemicroorganisms
to thecookedproduct.Finally, properconstructionof the processingplant is essentialif other sanitarymeasuresare to be successful.For example,incompatibleoperations,suchashandlingof raw materialsandhandlingof cooked
or other ready-to-eatproductsshouldbe physically separatedfrom eachother.Raw and ready-to-eat

productsshouldalsobephysicallyseparated
in storage
coolers.Themovement
of employees
andequipment shouldbe controlledor procedmessuchasusing boot dips or requiring handwashingwhen em-

ployeesmovefrom oneareaof theplantto anothershouldbeused.
Product Flow and Plant Layout

Specialprocedures
or designated
areasfor handlingraw materials,ingredients,or packaging
materialsmaybenecessary
to preventthecontamination
of finishedproducts.Unit processing
operationsmayalsoneedto bephysicallyseparated.
Processing
shouldbeconducted
in a waythatwill prevent
thefinishedproductfrom beingcontaminatedby raw materials,processingmachinery,conveyors,uten-

sils,otherequipment,
garbage
or otherrefusesuchasfishentrails,racksor otherinedibleportionsof the
raw materialsusedin theplant, It is critical thatproceduresarein placeto ensurethatraw andcookedor

ready-to-eat
productsareadequately
separated
dmingreceivingandstorageasweHasdiningprocessing,Rawandready-to-eat
productsshouldbephysicallyseparated
in coolersor otherstorageareas.It is
generallya goodideato haveseparate
coolersfor storageof raw productsandfinishedready-to-eat
products.
If thisis notpossibleor feasible,ready-to-eat
productsshouldbestoredin a designated
areain
the cooler that is separatedby a barrieror enoughdistanceso that raw productscannotMp or splash

ontoready-to-eat
products,Ready-to-eat
productsshouldneverbe storedbelowraw productsthat
coulddrip ontothem.Ingredients
andpackaging
materialsshouldalsobestoredin appropriate
areasof
theplantto prevent
rawproducts,
garbage
orothermaterials
fromcontaminating
them.
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Careful designof product flow and unit processingoperationsis also necessaryto prevent
cross-contamination. Ideally raw products and finished ready-to-eat products should be handled in

separateareasof the plant. Processingoperationsshould be designedin such a way that products,
equipmentand personneldo not move froin raw to finished producthandlingareas,Specialattention
shouldbe givento controllingthe movementof equipmentandpersonnelfrom areaswhererawproduct
is handledto areaswhereready-to-eatproductsare handled,Someoperationshaveutilized color coding schemesto ensure that equipment used in raw product handling areaswhich could contain patho-

gensis not usedin areaswhereready-to-eatproductsarehandled.Attention shouldalsobe paid to the
movementof employeesfrom one areaof the plant to another,Foodhandlersworking with raw products can carry bacteria from these products on their hands, clothes, and shoesthat could contaminate
ready-to-eatproduct handling areas.Techniquessuch asrequiring employeesto wash their hands,changing outer garments, or walk through sanitizing foot baths when moving from raw product handling
areasto ready-to-eat product handling areascan be used to minimize the potential for cross-contamination.

Employee Hygiene and Food Handling Practices

By far the easiestareaof cross-contamination to identify is personnel practices, In contrast, it is

alsothehardestto control.For example,personneloften havetheability to contaminateproduct,simply
by touchingit with their hands.Glovesarefrequentlyusedto avoid direct handcontact,but glovesmay
create a senseof false security for food handlers. Dirty gloves, like dirty hands, can also contaminate
products if they are not kept clean. In many instances, the use of gloves may not be practical, and
effective hand washing and sanitation procedures must be used. Even when gloves are used, hands
should be thoroughly washed and sanitized prior to covering the hands.
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CurrentGMPrequirethatall personsworkingin directcontactwith food,food-contact
stn-

faces,
andfood-packaging
materials
conform
tohygienic
practices
whileondutyto theextentnecessaryto protectagainst
contamination
of food.Themethods
for maintaining
cleanliness
include,but
are not limited

to:

1. Washing
hands
thoroughlyandsanitize
if necessary
to eliminate
undesirable
microorganisms!
in a
designated
hand-washing
facilitybeforestarting
work,aftereachabsence
fromtheworkstation,
and
atanyothertimewhenthehands
mayhavebecome
soiledor contaminated.
2. Removing
all unsecured
jewelryandotherobjects
thatmightfall intofood,equipment,
orcontainers,andremoving
handjewelrythatcannot
beadequately
sanitized
duringperiods
in whichfoodis
manipulated
byhand,If suchhandjewelrycannot
beremoved,
it maybecovered
bymaterial
which
canbemaintained
in anintact,clean,andsanitaryconditionandwhicheffectivelyprotectsagainst

thecontamination
bytheseobjects
of thefood,food-contact
surfaces,
orfood-packaging
materials.
3, Wearing,
whereappropriate
andin aneffective
manner,
hairnets,
headbands,
caps,beardcovers,
or
other effective hair restraints,Hair in food can be a sourceof both microbiological and physical

contamination.
Foodhandlersshouldberequiredto keeptheirhaircleanandappropriate
hairand/or
beard restraints should be worn at all times in food handling areas.

4. Bootsmaytransfer
contaminants
to workers
handswhendressing
or maytrackcontaminants
into

processing
areas.
Anidealsituation
wouldbeforplantemployees
tochange
theirfootwear
before
starting
work.In someplants,employees
usethesame
footwear
insideandoutside
theplantenvironment,Undersucha situationprocessors
producingcookedproductmusttakeprecautionary
measuresandenforcetheuseof footbaths
containingsanitizers.
Whentheplanthasvisitors,visitorsmust
alsoadhereto the samecontrolprocedures,
Oftenthis canbe accomplished
by usingdisposable
cotton bootsor rubberfootwear.Under suchsituationsthe visitor doesnot have to walk througha
footbath.

5. Eatingfood,chewinggum,drinkingbeverages,
or usingtobacco
shouldnot occurin anyareas
wherefoodmaybeexposed
orwhereequipment
or utensils
arewashed.
Healthypeople
frequently
harborpathogens
in theirmouthandrespiratory
tract,Whenactivitiessuchaseating,chinking,
or
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smoking that involve hand to mouth contactoccur, pathogenscan be transferredto employees'
handsand then to the food productsthat they handle.Theseactivities should not occur in food
handlingareas,andhandsshouldbe washedwhenemployeesreturnto work areasafter engagingin
these activities.

6. Implementinganyotherprecautionsnecessaryto protectagainstcontaminationof food, food-contact surfaces,or food-packagingmaterialswith microorganismsor foreignsubstances
including,but
not limited to, perspiration,hair, cosmetics,tobacco,chemicals,andmedicinesappliedto the skin.

Establishing an Effective Hand Washing Program
Training for handwashingis an essentialpart of your sanitationprogram.Seafoodprocessing
plantsmustmanagea largework force that directly handlefinishedproductandfood contactsurfaces.
Unfortunately,it takesonly a few untrainedor uncooperativeemployeeshandling finished seafood
productto createa sanitationcontaminationproblem.

The importanceof hand washingis not fully appreciatedby most employees.Data show that a
significant number of food handlersdo not wash handsor do not use proper techniques.After all,
bacteriaandothercontaminantsarenot visible. Unfortunately,whenanuntrainedemployeecannot see
contaminantson their hands,they may assumethereis no needto washthem.For the mostpart, supervisorscannot determinethe conditionof employees'handsby visualinspection.Systematicprocedures
and a routinehand-washingscheduleareessentialto controlling the spreadof contaminantsfrom employees' hands to food.

Many employeesdo not comprehendthe seriousrole their handsplay in crosscontamination,that is,
touchinganunsanitaryobjector substanceandthentouchingfood product.In orderto haveaneffective
hand-washingprogram,employeesmust graspthe importanceof keepingthemselvesclean.For example,anemployeemay think that becausehandsareroutinely washedandsanitizedthat food product
can be safelyhandled.However,if this sameemployeeis habitually touching soiledor contaminated
clothing, hair or faceandother body parts,then crosscontaminationis occurring.
Handwashingproceduresmustbe part of an on-goingtraining program,This is especiallytrue for
new employees,Supervisorsshoulddiscussrequirementsof the companybeforethe employeeis assignedto a workstationand keep a recordof the points discussed.Overhead3-21 providesa sample
form that could be usedfor initial training of employeesduring the interview process,
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How to Wash

Hands

The primary purposeof handwashingis to removeunwantedmicrobiological and other contaminants.The ability anddexterity of employees'handsto manipulateobjectsthat removeedible seafood productsfrom shells,exoskeletonsandbonesis remarkable.However,asthey becomesoiled,the
very featuresthat makehandsuseful tools may also interfere with cleaning and sanitizing them. For
example,all handshavewrinkles, crevices,rills andfingernails.The armsattachedto handsmay sweat
andmayhavehair.It is importantto washandsanitizeall of theseareasto removeaccumulatedmaterial.

To facilitate theproperwashingandsanitizingof hands,removejewelry andotherobjectsthathide

andprotectsoil andbacteria,Generally,weddingbandswithoutgemstones!
areacceptable
andcan
remainon the finger. Watches,braceletsandother arm andwrist ornamentsarenot acceptable.Fingernails shouldbe clipped and filed. Handsshouldnot haveany infections,woundsor soressincehand
washingwill not removepathogenicbacteriaassociatedwith theseconditions.It is importantto stress

toemployees
thatmerelydippinghandsin a sanitizing
solutionwill notproperlyrid handsof pathogenic
microorganism.
Soils,suchasfats,oils andotherdense,difficult to removematerials,will protectmicroorganisms from sanitizing agents,
The U.S. Public Health Service's Food Code is a useful publication for food processors see appen-

dix!. It providessoundrecommendations
for sanitaryproductionof foodandfoodproductsincluding
recommendations
on washinghands.The most currentissueof the Food Code specifiesthat "...em-

ployeesshallcleantheir handsandexposedportionsof their armswith a cleaningcompoundin a
lavatory...by vigorously rubbing togetherthe surfacesof their latheredhandsand armsfor a least20
secondsandthoroughlyrinsing with cleanwater.Employeesshall pay particularattentionto the areas
underneaththe fingernailsandbetweenthefingers."
Generally,the first step for manualhand washing is to thoroughly wet exposedarms and hands
including the back of the hands! with warm water. Warm water is essentialin good hand washing
procedures.It softenssomesoil materialandfacilitatesemulsificationof soil materialwith the cleaning
compound.The Food Coderequiresthat water be capableof achievinga temperatureof at least43'C
10

F! for this purpose.

Introduceamplesoapandvigorouslyrub handstogetherto produceanabundantlather.Liquid soap
in a dispenseris probably the leastmessyway to distribute soaponto hands.Thereare manytypesof
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soaps and detergents available for hand washing. Processors must be sure that soaps and detergents

intendedfor handwashingfacilities arespecificallyfor hands.Somedetergentsintendedfor equipment
cleaning might not be suitable for hands, A good basic soap is adequatefor most operations.
Many food processingfirms use antimicrobial soapsand detergents,Studieshave shown that antimicrobial soaps are no more effective than regular soaps in removing unwanted microorganisms from
hands and exposed arms. Care should be exercised if an anti-microbial soap is routinely used as part of
a company's hand washing program, It is possible that improperly used or overused that some of these
soapsmay cause skin irritations,
Supervisors should demonstrateand have employees practice the lathering procedures and the feel

of the propertemperatureof water.In addition,employeesshouldbe able to determinepropertiming
throughpractice.Remember,lathering and rubbing for 20 secondsfollowed by a thoroughrinsing in
clean water is a minimum. Employeesmay have to scrub longer dependingon the soil build up or
contamination of hands. Done properly, hand washing will remove most microorganisms of concern,

Clean,disposablepapertowelsshouldbe availableto thoroughlydry handsafter washing,Improperly drying of handscouldactuallycreatecrosscontaminationproblems,For example,properlycleaned
handsdried on soiledor containinatedtowels would negatethe best-intendedhandwashingeffort.
How

to Sanitize

Hands

When necessary,hand sanitizing should immediately follow hand washing. Hands should be
dipped in a sanitizing solution to destroy any remaining microorganisms.Hand sanitizing solutions should
be safe to the individual and should not pose a contamination problem for the food product. There are
numerous types of commercially available hand sanitizing solutions. Most use chlorine or iodine as the
active ingredient. The Food Code provides some guidelines in using hand-sanitizing solutions. Sanitizing agents are regulated and must be used according to regulations and manufacturers recommenda-

tions.Typically,handsanitizersarecomposedof chlorinecompoundsor iodinecompoundsintendedfor
that purpose. According to the Food Code, a chemical hand sanitizing solution used as hand dip shall be
maintained clean and at a strength equivalent to at least 100 ppm chlorine, These hand dips may be in
individual bowls at workstations or in facets near workstations. Since some sanitizing agents dissipate
over time, they must be monitored often to ensiue proper strength. Keep in mind that concentrated
sanitizing solutions are considered to be toxic substancesand must be properly stored.
When

to Wash

and

Sanitize

Hands

An essentialpart of an effective hand-washing program is knowing when to wash and sanitize. It

is not enoughto instructemployeesto washwhenhandsaredirty or soiled.Thereare specifictimes to
wash. The Food Code gives the following times for employees to wash their arms and hands:
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When to wash arms and hands:

+ After touchingbarehumanbodypartsotherthancleanhandsandcleanexposed
portions of arms;
+ After using the toilet room;

+ After coughing,sneezing,usinga handkerchief
or disposabletissue,using
tobacco, eating, or drinking;

+ After handlingsoiled equipmentor utensils;and

+ During food preparation,
as oftenas necessaryto removesoil andcontamination
and to prevent cross-contaminationwhen changingtasks.

Management's Role in Employee Hygiene
Management
mustalsoplaya rolein helpingemployees
preventcross-contamination.
Manage-

mentshouldprovidea clearunderstanding
of thepersonal
hygiene
practices
andcompany
policies
regarding
illnessandotherhealthconditions
suchasinfected
wounds
thatcouldcontaminate
products.
Referto Chapter7 for completeinformationon managingemployee
healthconditions.!Policiesthat

providereassurance
thatemployees
will notlosetheirjob if theyreportthattheyhaveanillnessor a
communicable
diseaseshouldbe developed.
A protocolfor employees
postedin work areasthatde-

scribegoodpersonal
hygiene
andhealthpractices
isrecommended.
Training
programs
designed
tohelp
employees
understand
exactlywhatis expected
of themandwhyit is important
shouldbeutilized.
Management
should
continually
emphasize
howimportant
it isforemployees
tomaintain
a high
levelof
cleanliness
andgoodhealthandshouldserveasrole modelsfor goodwork habitsandacceptable
hy-

gienicpractices,
Management
shouldalsotakestepsto ensure
thatvisitorsarerequired
to followthe
samehygienicpractices
asemployees,
andhavepoliciesin placethatprevent
unauthorized
personnel
frombeingin foodhandlingareas.Supervisors
shouldutilizeone-on-one
trainingwhenemployee
practicesarecorrected
to ensurethattheyunderstand
whatpracticesor behavioris requiredandwhythose

practices
areimportant
to thecompany
andthesafetyof theproducts
theyareproducing.
Management
shouldalsoassume
responsibility
for providingproperlylocatedandmaintained
facilitiesandequipment
thatwill allowemployees
to adhereto personal
hygienerequirements
including:
a! Dressingor changingroomsthatareadequate
andproperlymaintained,
b! Laun~ servicesand/oruniform servicesasnecessary.

c! Designated
employee
areasfor breakswhereeatinganddrinkingis allowed.
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3-21. Employeeorientationform for hand washing and sanitizingrequirement.
EMPLOYEE

TRAINING

HAND WASHING,AND SANITIZING

Preparation of Hands:

+No jewelry other than a plain wedding band! is permitted.This includeswatches
and bracelets;

+Fingernails will be clipped and filed for each cleaning; and
+Hands

and arms must be free of infections

and sores.

How to Wash Hands:

+Use ample liquid soap from a dispenser;
+Use warm water;

+Lather exposed arms and hands for 20 seconds by vigorously rubbing;

+Thoroughly rinse hands in clean, warm water 10' F!;
+Use foot operated faucets to prevent rewontamination of hands;
+Dry hands thoroughly and properly dispose of paper towels;
+Dip hands in sanitizing solution; and
+Do not touch unsanitary objects.

When

to Wash

Hands:

Wash hands routinely:
+After touching bare human body parts;
+After coughing, sneezing, using a handkerchief or disposable tissue;
+After handling soiled equipment or utensils;
+Immediately before engaging in food preparation;

+During food preparationas often as necessaryto removesoil and contamination;and
+Other activities that may require it.
I have discussed and understand the above teaching points on hand washing and the
use of toilets in this facility.

Date

Employee
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3-22.
Sanitation

Entry date:

Control

Guide

Hand Washing

FDA Key Condition No. 3

Concern: ProperHand WashingProcedures
Examples:

Employees fail to wash and sanitize hands before work or as needed periodically during the work day,
Employees fail to wash and sanitize hands after working with raw product before working with ready-toeat products.

Controls and Monitoring:

Observeemployeehand washingand sanitizingpracticesat hand wash stationsin food handlingor
processing areas. Frequency: Daily, Start-up and after every break. Conduct periodic hand washing
and sanitizingtraining for all employees and reinforce with posted reminders. Frequency:When employed and semi-annual.

Recommended

Corrections:

Immediately require employees to re-wash and sanitize hands when improper hand washing practices
are observed. Evaluate situation to determine if products may have been contaminated. Provide
posted signs reminding employees of proper procedures. Conduct one-on-one training as appropriate,
and schedule training programs as necessary.
Records:

Daily Sanitation Control Record
Employee Training Records
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3-23.

Sanitation Control Guide
Cross-Contamination

Entry date:

FDA Key Condition No. 3

Concern: Prevent Cross-Contamination by Plant Personnel
Examples:

Personalhygienerequirements
are not beingfollowed.Employees
workingin foodhandlingareasare
observedwearinginappropriate
jewelry,not usingappropriate
hairor beardrestraints,
or are wearing
clothesor shoesthat are notappropriate
and/orclean.Employeepracticesthat involvehand-to-mouth
contactsuchas eating,drinking,andsmokingare observedin the producthandlingareasof the plant.

Employees
areusingunacceptable
foodhandling
practices
thatcouldcontaminate
products
suchas
touching
ready-to-eat
foodswiththeirbarehandsor returning
ready-to-eat
products
thathavedropped
onto the floor to production lines,
Controls and Monitoring:

Checkemployeepersonalhygienepracticesincludinguseof cleanandacceptable
clothing,apronsor
other work garments. Frequency:Daily,after every break.

Checkpersonal
habitsof employees
to ensurethateating,drinking,
smoking
or otheractivities
that
involvehand to mouth contact are not conductedin food handlingareas. Frequency:
Daily,between
every break.

Checkemployeefoodhandlingpracticesandensurethatthereis no directhandcontactwithcookedor
ready-to-eat
foods.Frequency:
Daily,betweeneverybreak.
Monitoremployeemovements
fromrawproductto ready-to-eat
producthandlingareasto ensurethat

properhandwashing
andothermeasures
suchastheuseof footbaths
usedto prevent
cross-contarninationare beingproperlyused.Frequency:
Daily,aftereverybreak.

Recommended

Corrections:

1. Require
empioyees
to immediately
correctdeviations
fromexpected
personal
hygiene
practices.
Ask
employees
to reviewcompanypersonalhygienepolicies.Providetraining.2. Requireemployees
to
immediately
stopsmoking,drinking,or eatingin foodhandlingareas.Informemployees
whereandwhen
theseactivitiesare permittedandprovidetrainingas necessary
to reinforcehowthisbehaviorcan
contaminate
foods.3. Immediately
correctempioyees
whoare observedusingpoorfoodhandling

practices.
Provide
instructions
andonsitetrainingif necessary.
If contamination
is likely,segregate
the
product
andevaluate
itssafety.
4. Require
anyemployees
whogofromrawproduct
handling
areasto
finished
product
handling
areasto washtheirhandsbeforehandling
ready-to-eat
products.
Provide
instructions or training as necessary as Incidents occur.

Records:

Daily Sanitation Control Record

EmployeeTraining Recordsand/or Pre-ernployrnentagreements
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3-24.

Sanitation Control 'Guide
Entry date:

Cross-Contamination

FDA Key Condition No. 3

Concern: PreventCross-Contamination
by Processingand HandlingProcedures
Examples:

1. A conveyorbelt used for packagingraw fish fillets is not cleanedand sanitizedbeforeemployeesstart
packagingsmokedeels and surimi. 2. Rawclams and oystersare stored in the cooler under a shelfthat
containsboxes of raw fish on ice. 3. Customerordersthat includeready-to-eatfoods like smokedfish,
cooked shrimp, and raw clams and oysters are assembled on the same table where raw fish are filleted.

4. Hand trucks used to unloadboxes of raw fish from deliverytrucks to storagecoolersare then usedto
transfer trays of smoked eels and salted fish to finished product storage cooler. 5. Pallets of boxes to be

used to pack consumerretail packagesof cookedshrimpand surimi are stored on the floor in the fish
filleting area of the plant.
Controls and Monitoring:

1. Stationaryequipmentsuch as conveyorbelts are cleanedand sanitizedafter being used for raw
productsand before it is usedfor ready-to-eatproducts.Frequency: Daily, every 4 hours.
2. Productstoragecoolersshouldbe routinelymonitoredto ensurethat raw and ready-to-eatproductsare
stored separatelyor when storedtogetherare physicallyseparatedby enoughspaceto preventraw
productsfrom drippingor splashingonto ready-to-eatproducts.Frequency: Daily, every 4 hours, and
post-op.

3. Food handlingand processingactivitiesshould be routinelymonitoredto ensurethat raw and ready-toeat foods are handledand/or processedin designatedareasthat are adequatelyseparatedto prevent
cross-contamination.Frequency: Daily, every 4 hours, and semi-annual review for plant operations.
4. The movementof equipmentfrom raw producthandlingareas to ready-to-eatproducthandlingareas
should be controlled. Ideally equipment should not move from one area to another or should at least be

cleanedand sanitizedbefore using for ready-to-eatproducts.Frequency: Daily,every 4 hours,and
semi-annual review for plant operations.

5. Productpackagingmaterialsused for ready-to-eatproductsshould be stored in designatedareaswhere
it is not exposedto contaminationfrom raw productsor other contarninantsfound in or outsidethe plant.
Recommended

Corrections:

1. Ensurethat this equipmentis properlycleanedand sanitizedafter being usedfor raw productsand
beforeit is usedfor ready-to-eatproducts.Discardproductsthat are likelyto havebeencontaminatedand
train employeesas necessary.2. Moveready-to-eatproductsto designatedareaof coolerphysically
separatedby a barrieror enoughspaceto ensurethat raw productscannotdrip or splashonto ready-to-eat
products,Discardproductsthat were likelyto havebeencontaminatedand provideemployeeinstruction
or trainingas needed, 3, Physicallyseparatefood handlingor processingoperationsfor rawproductsfrom
ready-to-eatproducts.Discardproductsthat are likelyto havebeencontaminated,and provideemployee
instructionsand/ortrainingas necessaryto ensurethat this practicedoes not reoccur.4. Properlyclean
and sanitize the work surfaces and instruct employees that such equipment must be cleaned and sanitized

beforemovingfromone areato another.Discardproductsthat likelyto havebeencontaminated.
5. Discard,recondition,or divertcontaminatedpackagingmaterialor ingredientsto an acceptableuse.
Ensure that there are adequate storage areas for these materials.
Records:

Daily Sanitation Control Record
Employee Training Records
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Chapter 4

Maintenance of Hand Washing,
Hand Sanitizing,
and Toilet

Facilities

Introduction
This areais intendedto primarily dealwith the location, 'condition' and maintenanceof hand
washing,handsanitizingand toilet facilities. This topic is closely linked with the monitoring requirementsunderkey sanitationconditionnumber3 Chapter3! for monitoringhandwashingandsanitizing
practicesto preventcross-contamination.

Seafoodprocessingfacilities generallyrequire a significantamountof manualhandlingof the
products.Cutting, filleting, shucking,peeling, sorting, and packagingarejust a few examplesof the
manualstepsthat are conductedwith worker hands,In someinstances,cookedready-to-eatproducts
suchascrabmeatandcrawfishmeatmustbe handledto removeandto packagethemeat.Otherseafood
value-addedproducts soups,smokedfish, sandwiches,andotherspecialtyitems! may alsobehandled
by workerswithout anyfurther cookingprior to consumption.Unfortunately,humanhandsareusedfor
more than just handling seafoodsby plant workers.They may be usedto greet others handshake!,
combing hair, scratching,eating during a lunch break, handling unsanitaryobjects,and going to the
toilet. Whenengagedin theseactivities,handsmay becomecontaminatedwith harmfulmicroorganisms
and substances.

Obviously,hand washingis necessaryin a facility that producesraw fishery products,Hand
washingand handsanitizing is necessaryfor thoseemployeeswho handleready-to-eatfood, or food
packagingmaterialsor food contactsurfacesfor ready-to-eatproducts.If handsarenot properlywashed
4-1
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and sanitizedprior to handingseafoodproducts,they may serveas a significantsourceof pathogenic
microorganismsor chemicalcontaminationon finished seafoodproducts.Food processingfacilities
must establish an effective hand washing program. The availability and maintenance of toilet facilities

are essentialpartsof the handwashingprogramin order to preventthe spreadof filth and pathogenic
organisms throughout the plant.

Monitoring

Handwashingfacilities in bathroomsandhandwashstationsin food handlingandprocessing
areas should be checked at least once per day to ensure that they are clean, functioning properly, and

havethe necessarysuppliesincluding hot water,soap,disposablepapertowels,anda trashreceptacle.
More than onedaily checkmay be requiredfor certainfood operations.The type andfrequencyof the
periodic checkswould dependon the food productsand processingmethods,For example,the daily
sanitation control record Form 4-6! includes checks every 4 hours for proper sanitizer concentration at
the hand sanitizer stations or dips usedby the employeesprocessing the ready-to-eat foods Line 2!. The
concentration of hand sanitizer in hand dip stations should be checked with appropriate test strips when
they are made up and as often as necessarydepending on the sanitizer, and how often hand dips are used.

Onedaily pre-opcheckfor the handwashingandsanitizingstationsis sufficientfor employeesworking
on raw, to-be-cooked seafoods Line 1!.
Similar checks for the condition and functionality of the toilet facilities should be made at least

onceper day.A pre-opcheckwould be the besttime to checkto assurethe toilet facilities arein proper
running order for the employeesbefore and dming the work day, Toilet facilities must alwaysbe in
properworking order andcleanedroutinely to avoid seriouscontamination,As part of the daily SSOP
checklist, each toilet must be flushed and examined for proper function. A back flow or blocked toilet

canspreadfecal contaminationthroughoutthe plant, Improperconditionscould contributeto possible
cross-contamination for both ready-to-eat and raw, to-be-cooked seafoods.
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NOTE: In accordance with the federal Seafood HACCP regulations, the monitoring of

employeehandwashing" practices"isassociatedwith thekey sanitationconditionnumber3 for
preventionof cross-contamination Chapter 3!. The monitoringfor the "condition"of the hand
washing facilities are monitored under the key sanitation condition number 4 for maintenance of
hand washing, hand sanitation and toilet facilities Chapter 4!.

Corrections

When monitoring of toilet and hand washing facilities indicate that supplies are lacking or they

arenot functioningproperly,the problemshouldbecorrectedimmediatelyby fixing brokenequipment
or replenishingsupplies.Wheninadequatehandsanitizerconcentrationsareobserved,a newhanddip
with the proper concentrations should be provided and employees should be required to rewash and
sanitize their hands if necessary.A responsible, knowledgeable individual should assessthe situation to
determine if any products have been contaminated. If so, the affected products should be segregated

andreprocessed,
divertedto a safeuse,or discarded.Supervisionshouldtake advantageof this "teachablemoment"to explainwhy andhow to maintainpropersanitizerconcentrations.

Records

A Daily SanitationControl Record Form 4-6! or log shouldinclude spacefor recordingobservations
that indicatethe facility conditionsarecheckedperiodically during the day.The recordsshouldidentify where
and when eachobservationwas made,whether the conditions observedwere satisfactoryor unsatisfactory,
the actual concentrationof any sanitizersobserved,any necessarycorrections,and by whom and when was
the observation made. The federal HACCP mandateemphasizesthe needfor "positive" records or actual
measures such as the concentration

of hand sanitizers.
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4-6.
DAILY

SANITATION

CONTROL

Line 1: Raw Seafood not ready-to-eat!
Line 2: Ready-to-eat

~~

~~
~~

~~

RECORD

FirmName:Hey 5ecr~g Q,, geo,
FirmAddress:
+~Mete, 'SSA

ReportDate:/'jg/ZZ/Pg

~~
~~

~

7:ZS+

S:'/0+

/Z:/5

4. Z67

6. OOP

1! Safety of Water
See Monthly Sanitation Control
Record!
+ Back Siphonage-Hoses S/U!

2! Condition and Cleanliness of Food
Contact Surfaces

See Monthly Sanitation Control
Record!
+ Equipment cleaned and sanitized

Line 1: S/U!

S

Line 2: S/U!

CGA

+ Sanitizer Strength

SanitizerType: PA&~
Strength:M'-ZM ~
Line 1: ppm!

te if00

~e

Line 2: ppm!
+ Gloves and aprons clean and in
good repair
Line 1: S/U!

~ ~uue
c:m p!

Z~

Line 2: S/U!

s;so+!

3! Prevention of Cross-Contamination
See Monthly Sanitation Control
Record!
i Hands, gloves, equipment, and
utensils washed/sanitized after
contact with unsanitary objects S/U!

~so

+s

+s

+ Employees working on raw products, wash and sanitize hands/

gloves/outerwearbefore working
with cooked products S/U!

XX

+ Unpackagedcookedproducts
separated from raw products S/U!
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4-6. Continued!
Daily Sanitation Control Record page 2!
~~

~~
~~

~~

~

7. Z5j4

5; 10&

/Z:/5

4r Z6P

4! Maintenance of Hand-washing,
Hand-sanitizing, and Toilet Facilities
+ Hand-washing and handsanitizing stations adequate
~ Hand-washing station
Line 1: S/U!
Line 2: S/U!
~ Hand-sanitizing station

SanitizerType:'7ockee
Strength:1Z.5-Z5 p~

~zs ~zs

Line 2: ppm!
+ Toilets clean, properly functioning,
and adequately supplied S/U!
5! Protection from Adulterants
and

8! Labeling,Storage,and Use of Toxic
Compounds
+ Product protected from
contamination S!U!
+ Cleaning compounds, lubricants,
and pesticides labeled and stored
properly S/U!
7! Employee Health Conditions
+ Employees do not show signs of
medical problems S/U!

8! Exclusion of Paste
+ Pests excluded from processing
area S/U!

Signature or initials

S = Satisfactory / U = Unsatisfactory
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Background
Carefulplanningis requiredin providing andequippinghandwashingandtoilet facilities, Plant
managersshould consider both location and number. The Food Code is an excellent reference for basic

considerations,In addition,local and stateregulationsmay requirethe establishmentof handwashing
andtoilet facilities in specificlocationsbasedon the numberof employees.In general,hand-washing
facilities are locatedeitherin the toilet room or immediatelyoutsidethe door.Someemployersrequire
that employeesnot only washhandsafter going to the toilet in the washroombut alsowashthemagain
at a designatedhand-washsink in the processingroom. This double wash proceduregives greater
control of potentialfecal cross-contamination
andprovidesan opportunityfor the employerto observe
and monitor post-toilet hand washing, This is extremely important, since one of the most serious sources

of contaminationmay comefrom employeesthat fail to properlywashtheir handsafter usingthe toilet.
Hand washingfacilities should be locatedin other areasof the processingfacility to provide
ampleopportunitiesfor employeesto wash.Handwashingfacilities shouldbe dedicatedsolelyfor that
purpose.They shouldneverbe usedto washdishes,utensilsor otheritemsthat may soil or contaminate
the area. Hand washingshouldneverbe conductedin sinksusedfor food preparationon in sinksused
for cleaningand sanitizingthe plant. In addition,if handwashingfacilities areusedfor otherpurposes,
it could preventor delayemployeesfrom usingthem,Eachhandwashingfacility shouldbeprovidethe
following items at all times:

Hand

Sanitizers

There are numerous types of commercially available hand sanitizing solutions, Most use chlorine or

iodine asthe activeingredient.The Food Codeprovidessomeguidelinesin usinghand-sanitizingsolutions, Sanitizing agentsare regulatedand must be usedaccordingto regulationsand manufacturers
recommendations.
Typically,handsanitizersarecomposedof chlorinecompoundsor iodinecompounds
intendedfor that pmpose.According to the Food Code, a chemicalhand sanitizing solution used as
hand dip shall be maintainedclean and at a strengthequivalentto at least 100 ppm chlorine. Many
processorswill provide sanitizerhanddips to be usedbetweenhandwashings.Thesehanddipsmay be
in individual bowlsat workstationsor in facetsnearworkstations.Sincesomesanitizingagentsdissipate

Chapter4. Maintenance
of HandWashing,HandSanitizing,andToiletFacilities

overtime,theymustbemonitored
oftento ensure
properstrength.
Keepin mindthatconcentrated
sanitizing
solutions
areconsidered
tobetoxicsubstances
andmustbeproperly
stored.
Hand sanitizersshouldbe checkedwith the appropriate
teststripsto ensurethatthe proper

concentration
isbeingused.
Teststrips
specihcally
designed
tomeasure
theamount
ofiodineorchlorine
sanitizer
beingusedarereadily
available
frommanufactmers
ofthese
products,
Misuse
ofhandsanitizers
couldactually
cause
problems
byirritating
employees'
skinandcausing
infectious
rashes
orirritations.
Processors
shouldalsobe awarethatsanitizingagentsshouldbe usedundercorrectconditions.For

example,
a chlorine
compound
maydissipate
overtimeandloseitseffectiveness,
Somechlorine
compounds
mayberendered
ineffective
whenin thepresence
of organic
mattersuchasin a crustacean
peeling
plantwherehands
aresubject
toa highorganic
load.Consequently,
handsanitizing
handdips
should
bechanged
frequently
toinsurethattheyarecleanandmaintained
attheproperstrength.
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SanihrtiOR COntrel

Guide

Hand Washing

Entry date:

FDA Key Condition No. 4

Concern: Propermaintenanceof hand washingfacilitiesand toilets
Examples:

Handwash stationlacks propersuppliesand hot water.Hand sanitizernot availableat the proper
concentrationor not properlymaintained.toilets not workingproperlyor not cleaned.

Controls and Monitoring:

Check handwashand sanitationstationfor adequatesupplyof soap,towels,hot water and hand sanitizer.
Frequency:Daily, pre-op; water temperatureweekly.
Check condition, operation and cleanliness of all toilets.
Frequency: Daily, pre-op.

Recommended

Corrections:

Immediately
providenecessarysupplies.Makenecessary
adjustments
in watertemperature.
Refillhand
sanitizer containers and discard sanitizer if concentration is incorrect. Make up new hand dip sanitizing

solutionand verify correctconcentrationwith test strips. Clean and repair aII toilets beforeallowing
employees to use and work in processing area.
Records:

Daily Sanitation Control Record
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Protection

Chapter 5
from Adulterants

Introduction
This chaptercoversprotectionof food, food-packaging
materialsandfood contactsurfaces
from variousmicrobiological,chemicalandphysicalcontaminants,suchaslubricants,fuel, pesticides,

cleaningcompounds,
sanitizingagents,condensate
andfloor splash.Seafoodcanbeconsidered
'adulterated'if they becomecontaminatedby suchsubstances.

Any fisheryproduct,component
and/oringredientis deemedto be adulterated
if it meetsthe
definition of an adulteratedfood underSection402 of the FoodDrug andCosmeticAct andits related

regulations
under21CFR.Whilethelegaldefinitionis quitedetailed,thischapterwill focusontheparts
of thislegaldefinitionthatrelateto sanitarypractices.
Interestingly,
thisdefinitionrequiresscrutinyof
sanitarypracticesbecause
the adulterant'may' be presentdueto impropersanitarypractices,Foods
processed
in unsanitaryconditionscanbeconsidered
adulterated
evenwithoutanyevidenceor measures of a contaminant.

5-2.

Oefinition:

Adulterated

Food:

+ If it food! bears or contains any poisonous or deleterious
substance which may render it injurious to health;...

+ If it food! has been prepared,packed,or held under insanitary
conditionswhereby it may have becomecontaminatedwith filth,
or whereby it may have been renderedinjuriousto health;
Source: Section402 of the Food, Drug and CosmeticAct, items a! 1 and a! 4
5-1
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The fishery product processorneedsto be aware of all avenueswhich would causea food
productto be adulteratedsuchthat it may be unsafeto eat due to possibleindirect or unforeseencontaminationfrom suchthings as lubricants,fuel, pesticides,condensate,and residuesor aerosolsfrom

toxic cleaningcompounds,
Plantemployees
mustbetrainedto anticipateandrecognizethesepossible
in@rect routes of contamination.

The possible causesare listed below.

Contaminationfrom toxic compounds

1. Non-foodgradelubricantsin seafoodproductsareconsidered
adulterants
because
they
may contain harm%1substances.

2, Fuel contaminationof seafoodrendersthe productadulterated.

3. Only approved
pesticides
androdenticides
shouldbeusedto controlpestsin theplant
andthesecompoundsshouldonly be appliedasstatedon the label.

4, Improperuseof chemicals,
cleaners,
andsanitizers
cancauseadulteration
of product
directly throughsplashor spillage,or indirectly throughaerosolsandmist, Food,food
contactsurfacesandpackagingmaterialsshouldbe removed,covered,or rinsedthoroughly whenexposiueto contaminantsis possible.

5, Employees
shouldbealertfor toxic aerosols
fromnon-foodareasoutsidethepremises!
or adjacentprocessingrooms,

Contaminationfrom insanitary condensateor standingpools of water

1. Contaminated
dripsor condensate
maycontainpathogens,
chemicalresidues,
andfilth thatmay
render a product adulterated.

2. Thelackof properventilationmaycausecondensation
andAips to fall on theproduct,product
contact surfaces and packaging materials.

3. Pooledor standingwatercouldsplashon theproductor productcontactsiufaces,renderingthe
productadulterated.
Splashing
couldbecausedby foot or vehicletrafficthroughthestanding
water.

Note:Condensation
collectingon a sanitary
surfacesuchastheclean,insidesurfaceof a kettlelid!
or in areaswhereproductcontactis highlyunlikely finishedpackaged
productcooler!doesnothave
to be addressedduring the monitoring of this sanitationconcern.!
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Corrections
to anyunsatisfactory
activitywhichcouldresultin productadulteration
shouldbe

madein a timely
fashion
toprevent
potential
contamination
of food,foodcontact
surfaces
orpackaging
materials.
Thefollowinglist outlinessomepossiblecorrections
to inappropriate
activities-6!.
Possible

5-6.

Corrections:

+ Remove condensate from insanitary surfaces;
+ Correct air flow and room temperatures to reduce condensation;

+ installcoversto preventcondensation
fromfallingon food,packagingmaterialsor
food contact

sufaces;

+ "Squeegee" floor to remove standing water;
+ Direct foot or vehicle traffic around pools of standing water;

+ Wash food contact surfaces inadvertentlyexposedto chemicaladulterants;

+ Erectscreensto protectproductwhenworkingwitha toxiccompoundin a
non-product area;

+ Evaluateimpactof improperuse of toxiccompoundsto assesswhetheror notfood
has been contaminated;

+ Reinforcetrainingof employeesto correctinappropriate
activities;and
+ Discard

unlabeled

chemicals.

Records
Therecordsusedto documentconformance
to protectingfood,foodpackagingmaterial,and
food contactsurfacesfrom adulterationdo not haveto be complicated.The exampleDaily Sanitation

ControlRecord-7! combinesthemonitoringactivityfor two key sanitationconditions,Thegeneral

statements
ontherecording
formscanbeveryinclusiveandcanappear
redundant
withotherlisted
monitoring
concerns
forcleanliness
andsanitation,
Thedistinction
istoprevent
a substance
fromadulterating
thefood.Moredetailed
explanations
canbepartof a written
SSOP
plan.Likewise,
somefirms
maycustomize
theirDailySanitation
ControlRecords
to specifychecks
for particular
areas
or proceduresin processing,i.e.,
no accumulation of condensateon the ceiling;

locationof handdipsor sanitizers
relativeto foodandimmediatefoodcontactsurfaces
to
preventcontaminationfrom splashing;and
no wash waters and residue runoff near food and food packaging.

Chapter 5. Protection from Adulterants

Background
Protectionfrom adulterationcan be considereda 3-stepprocess before, during and after

processing.
Protection
fromadulteration
beforeprocessing
is bestaccomplished
witha written
SSOP
plan.Thisplanshoulddescribe
therequirements
for receipt,
handling
andstorage
of packaging
material,dryfoodingredients,
andfisheryproducts
to ensure
theyarenotadulterated
withnon-food
grade
lubricants,
fuel, chemicals,
pathogens,
sanitizerresidues,
condensate,
throughinsector rodentinfestation,condensate,
drip,aerosols,
sanitizerresidues
or otherdeleterious
substances.
Thisplanshouldbe
communicated
to thesuppliers
of foodproducts,
ingredients
andpackaging
materials.
Also,preliminary

considerations
for plantdesignandoperation
canreduce
concerns
for adulteration.
Operating
conditionsshouldconsiderpersonnelflow, equipmentlayoutanddesign,productflow, andventilation
controls that could influence siuface condensation, and water and waste disposal.

The sameSSOPplan candetailthe requiredmonitoringprocedures
to preventadulteration

duringprocessing.
TheFDAregulations
for HACCPcompliance
requireroutinesanitation
monitoring
to prevent
adulteration
duringtheactualprocessing
procedures.
Themonitoring
records
will demonstratethatpracticesareadequate
to preventandcorrectpotentialadulteration.
Finally,theprocessor
cannotbe responsible
for all possiblesourcesandcausesof adulteration

aftertheproduct
leaves
theprocessing
operation,
butpriorconsiderations
couldinfluence
product
adulterationafterprocessing.
Selectionof packagingmaterials,packageintegrity,cleanliness
of transport
vehicles,andftntherhandlinginstructions
canpreventpotentialcontamination
frombothbiologicalmi-

crobialandpests!andchemical
adulteration
bypersons
andconditions
usedin transport,
storage,
display
andconsumer
use,Forexample,selectionof packaging
materialsshouldconsiderpotentialexposure
to

adulterants,
thepackaging
operation
shouldbe monitored
for integrityandpropercomponents
i.e.,
inks,glues,etc,!andhandlinginstructions
shouldbecommunicated
to handlers
andbuyersthrough
productlabeling and/orprior agreements,

Condensation

Condensation
is a common
problemin seafoodprocessing
environments
andcanleadto adulteration,Condensation
chippingontoproductsin foodhandlingor storageareasmustalsobeprevented
or controlled.Seafood
processing
andhandlingfrequentlyoccursin a "wet"environment
andmoisture
cancollector condense
onceilings,walls,overhead
fixtures,pipes,andcondenser
coilsor refrigeration
unitsin coolers.Any areawheremoisturecollectscanprovidea goodenvironment
for spoilage
bacteria

andpathogens
suchasLiberiamonocytogenes
to growandmultiply.Crosscontamination
canoccur
whendripping
waterorcondensate
fromtheplantfacilityorequipment
is allowed
todripor splash
onto
ready-to-eatproducts.

Foodhandlingandstorageareasshouldberoutinelymonitoredto ensurethattheseproductsare
notexposed
to thistypeof contamination.
Plantequipment
or conditionsthatcausedrippingor condensationshouldbe fixed or correctedassoonastheyareobserved,andproductsandingredientsshouldbe

coveredor otherwiseprotectedfrom this typeof contamination
until repairsarecompleted.
Drip pans
or other devices used to collect condensation in coolers or other areasshould be drained frequently and

cleanedandsanitizedregularly.Mishandlingof hosesduringproductionhoursoftenresultsin splash
from floors onto food contact

siufaces.
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Work andstorageareasmust alsobekept cleanandfree of standingpuddlesof waterthat could
splash onto products and contaminate them with bacteria, These conditions should be monitored both

insideandoutsidetheplant.Monitoringshouldincludeloadingdocksandreceivingareas,storage
areas
and coolers,aswell asfood-handlingandproductionareas,
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5-7.

DAILY SANITATION

CONTROL

RECORD

FirmName:
+~ Seg~d Pa.. '7',
Firm
Address:
+orate, QQ+

Report
Date:10/ZZ/'P'P
I ine 1: Raw Seafood not ready-to-eat!
Line 2: Ready-to-eat
a~
~~

~~

~

~~

~

~

f r95+

S: 1&'f

1Z:/5

4rZ67

OrOW

1! Safetyof Water
See MonthlySanitationControl
Record!
4 Back Siphonage-Hoses S/U!

2! Conditionand Cleanlinessof Food
Contact Surfaces

See Monthly SanitationControl
Record!
4E qulprnentcleaned and santttzed
Line 1: S/U!

OO

Line 2: S/U!
+ Sanitizer Strength

SanitizerType:~~
Strength:N6-ZOO p~
Line 1: ppm!

Line2: ppm!

Oroo

+a~~'@aN 100
100

/00

50

/rye kg~ ~
r4C' Pf

+ Gloves and aprons clean and in
good repair
Line 1: S/U!

ZePku.eK PdtC.'~
a ukued.

Line 2: S/U!

8', ZO+!

3! Prevention of Cross-Contamination
See Monthly SanitationControl
Record!

7ooodog ~ &
~ otp~
mom

y Hands, gloves,equipment,and
utensils washed/sanitized after

contact withunsanitaryobjects S/U!

Os

'fAMed

Zeu !ot'grefa
dfo~

+ Ernpioyeesworkingon raw prod-

Ckos8 WEE!Po'-.ref

ucts, wash and sanilize hands/

gloves/outerwear
beforeworking
with cookedproductsS/U!

oafo kWa' ~oafda

Qf,". +~~of

+ Unpackaged
cookedproducts

O

separated from raw products S/U!
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5-7. Continued !
Daily Sanitation Control Record page 2!
J

~~
~~

~~

~~

~~

~~

7rZS+

S'r10+

1Zr6'

errZ6P

4! Maintenanceof Hand-washing,
Hand-sanitizing, and Toilet Facilities
+ Hand-washing and handsanitizing stations adequate
~ Hand-washing station
Line 1: SN!
Line 2: SN!
~ Hand-sanitizing station

SanitizerType: /~
Strength:1Z.S-Z5 pp

~zs ~zs

Line 2: ppm!

~~

+ Toilets clean, properlyfunctioning,
and adequately supplied S/U!
5!Protection from aduiterants
and

6! Labeling, Storage, and Use of Toxic
Compounds
+ Product protected from
contamination S/U!

+s

~~

+s

+ Cleaning compounds, iubricants,
and pesticides labeled and stored

properly S/U!

7! EmployeeHealthConditions
+ Employees do not show signs of
medical problems S/U!

8! Exclusion of Pests

+ Pests excludedfrom processing
area S/U!

S = Satisfactory / U = Unsatisfactory

4oaP ck4Peedemr'e

Signature
or initialsFZP
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5-8.

Sanitation
Entry date:
Concern:

Control
Adulteration

Adulteration

Guide
FDA Key Condition No. 5

of Food Products

Examples:

Peststripshungoverfood packagingarea.Non-food-gradelubricantsusedon equipment.
Condensationfalling from ceiling, rafters,pipes and coolingcoils abovefood handlingarea
can drip ontofoods,packingmaterialsand work surfacescausingcontamination.

Controls and Monitoring:

Checkthe type, use and positioningof pest controldevicesrelativeto food processingand
storage. Frequency: Daily, pre-op.

Routinelycheck that only food grade lubricantsare used whenevermovingmachineparts are in
contact with food. Frequency: Daily, pre-op.

Checkfor ceiling and structurecondensationbeforeand during processing.Frequency:Daily,
pre-op and every 4 hours.

Recommended

Corrections:

Removeor re-positionpest controldevicesin non-foodhandlingarea. Replacenon-foodgrade lubricants

e.g.,motoroil! withapprovedlubricantsandevaluateanyexposedproduct.Correctair flowandroom
temperaturesto reducecondensation.Considerinsulationto reducesurfacetemperaturedifferencesthat
cause condensation.Providecovers to prevent any condensation from falling on foods, packaging or
work surfaces. Swab condensate in a manner so as not to contaminate foods. Evaluate any exposed
product.
Records:

Daily Sanitation Control Record
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Chapter 6

Proper Labeling, Storage and
Use of Toxic Compounds
Introduction
Thischaptercoverslabeling,storage
anduseof toxiccompounds.
It isimportant
tonotethat
improperuseof toxic compoundsis a frequentcauseof productadulteration.

Chemicals
usedin mostfoodprocessing
plantsincludecompounds
suchascleaners,
sanitizers,
rodenticides,insecticides,machinelubricantsandsomefood additives.Without themthefacility cannot

operate.
But theymustbe usedwiselyandcarefully,Theymustbe usedaccordingto manufacturer's
instructions,
haveproperlabeling,andbe storedin a safemanner;otherwise,theywill posea riskof
contaminationof the food productsthat the establishmentis handling or manufacturing,All relevant

government
regulations
relatingto theapplication,
use,or holdingof theseproductsshouldbefollowed.
Dueto thelargenumberof differentcompounds
availablefor usein facilitiestoday,thischapterwill not
discussspecificinformation for eachcompound.Insteada generaloverview will be provided.Processorsareencouragedto obtainadditionalinformation on compoundsandsolutionsusedin their processing operations,

Monitoring
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The goal in monitoring this condition is to ensure that the labeling, storage and use of toxic

compoundsare adequateto protect food from contaminationby toxic compounds.Areasof concern
include food contactsurfaces,packagingmaterials,and ingredientsusedboth in processingand containedin finished products.Toxic compoundsinclude cleaners,sanitizers,pesticides for both insects
androdents!,machinelubricantsandother compoundsneededto cleanandmaintainthe seafood-processingenvironment.

%hen determiningwhat to monitor, the seafoodprocessorneedsto considerthe properstorage,proper labeling, as well as proper usageof toxic compounds,

The original containers for all chemicals must be labeled to show the name of the manufacturer,

instructionsfor use,andthe appropriateapprovals i.e., EPA registration!.They shouldbe enclosedin
sanitarycontainersbearingthe nameandaddressof manufacturersor other qualifying phrasessuchas
"manufacturedfor," "packedfor," or "distributedby" if the substanceis marketedby a firm other than
the manufacturer.Often,it is necessaryto takeportionsof thecompoundfrom the original containerfor
usein thefacility, sincetheoriginal containeris typically muchtoo largeandheavyfor easeof useon the
plant floor, Therefore,theworking containersusedfor storingor usingcompoundssuchascleanersand
sanitizerswhich areroutinely takenfrom the bulk suppliesmustalsobe clearly andindividually identiflied with the common

name of the material.
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Chemicals
usedin cleaningandsanitizingtreatments,
aswell aspesticidesandrodenticides,

mustbeproperly
stored
in anareaof limitedaccess
awayfromfoodhandling
ormanufacturing.
Usually
thismeansin a lockedroomor cage,with thekeysor combinations
givenonlyto necessary
personnel.

Cleaning
chemicals
should
besegregated
frominsecticides
androdenticides
toprevent
accidental
mixing ormisuse.
Likewise,
food-grade
chemicals
should
bestored
awayfromnonfood-grade
compounds.

Typically,
theoriginalcontainers
of thecompounds
aresufficient
andwelldesigned
forthisspecific
purpose,

Thesechemicalsof concernshouldnot be storedabovefood, equipment,utensils,or packaging

materials.
Workingcontainers
usedforstoringthesematerials,
suchascleaners
andsanitizers,
thathave
beentakenfrom thebulk suppliesmustalsobe sanitaryandcleanable.
A containerpreviouslyusedto

storepoisonous
or toxicmaterials
mustnotbeusedto store,transport,
or dispense
foodor foodingredients,andshouldalsonot be usedto storecleanersandsanitizers
thatwouldcomeinto contactwith
food-contact
surfaces.
Likewise,theworkingcontainerfor usingcleanersandsanitizers
mustnot bea
food containerwhich could inadvertentlybe usedto pack a foodproduct.

Onlythosechemicals
thatarenecessary
for theoperation
andmaintenance
of a foodestablishmentshouldbeallowedin thefacility.Theproperuseandhandlingof thesechemicals,
includingcleans-

ers,anddetergents,
is necessary
to reducethepossibilityof cross-contamination,
adulteration,
and
ultimately
illness.Compounds
mustbeusedin accordance
tothemanufacturer's
instructions
orrecommendations.All substancesmust be usedin a mannerthat will not result in the adulterationof food

products.
Compounds
mustalwaysbeusedaccording
to applicable
directions
providedon theEPA
registered
label.TheMaterialSafety
DataSheetsMSDS!supplied
withthecompound
bythemanufacturer or the supplierwill provideinformation on its safeuse.
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Thestorage,
useandlabelingof toxiccompounds
shouldbemonitored
with sufficientfrequency
to ensureconformance
with this sanitationconditionandpractice.A recommended
monitoringfrequencyis at leastonceperday.A "pre-op"inspectionmaybeappropriate
to ensurechemicals
usedfor

theprevious
day'scleanup
havebeenproperlyreturned
to storage.
Processors
shouldbecontinuously
awareof theusageof toxiccompounds
duringtheentireday'soperationfrompre-opthroughprocessing and sanitation activities,

Corrections
Corrections
to an unsatisfactory
activityinvolvingtoxic compounds
shouldbe madein a timely
fashionto preventpotentialcontamination
of food, ingredients,
food contactsurfacesor packaging
materials.
Thefollowinglist outlinessomepossiblecorrections
to inappropriate
activities:
+ move incorrectly storedtoxic compoundsto proper storagelocation;
+ return compoundswith inadequatelabelingbackto supplier;
+ relabel working containerswhich incorrectlyidentify compoundscontainedwithin;
+ destroy or discardinappropriateor damagedworking containers;
+ evaluate impact of improperuseof toxic compoundsto assesswhetheror not food hasbeen
contaminatedin somecasesdestructionof the food may be necessary!;and
+ reinforce training of employeesto correctinappropriateactivities.
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Records
The recordsusedto documentconformanceto the proper labeling, storage,and useof toxic
compoundsdo not have to be complicated.Example 6-10 showsan excerptfrom a sample"Daily
SanitationControl Record" which groupsconcernsfor all possibleadulterationswith monitoring for

potentialadulteration
fromtoxic compounds.
Obviously,potentialadulteration
from toxiccompounds
deservesspecific attention.The monitoring activity suggestedby this form is for a designatedplant
employeeto observethat cleaningcompounds,lubricants,andpesticidesare labeledand storedproperly. This monitoringactivity,which is conductedat pre-op,canbejudged satisfactoryor unsatisfactory.
Obviously an unsatisfactoryrating would requiresomecorrections.Othertypesof documentationcan
be just as effective to show compliancewith the regulation.Another type of record is a "log" which
would containmultiple daysof monitoringinformationon oneform seeI-25 andI-26, Introduction!.A
log, postedby the chemicalstoreroom,would keepa runninghistory of conformanceto this sanitation
concern.

Background
It is important that the following serveas a generaldiscussiononly and that more detailed

informationapplicable
to thespecificcompounds
canbefoundonthelabelaswell aswith thematerial
datasafetysheets MSDS! requiredwith potentialtoxic substances,
Cleaners

and Sanitizers

Foodproductsandpackagingmaterialsmustbe removedfrom the room or carefully protected,
Beforeusingcompoundssuchasgeneralcleaningagents,compoundsfor usewith steamor mechanical

cleaningdevices,acidcleaners,
andfloor andwallcleaners.
Afterusingthesecompounds,
surfaces
must
be thoroughlyrinsedwith potablewater.When usingfloor andwall cleanersin areaswith subfreezing

temperatiues,
potablewaterrinsingis notrequiredfollowingtheiruse,providedthesolutionandthesoil
it containsareeffectivelyremovedby wiping or wet vacuuming.
ResiduesresultingRom the useof scoimngcleanersshouldbe carefully removedfrom surfaces
by thoroughly rinsing with potablewater. Metal cleanersand polishesfor nonfood contactsurfaces
should be used in a manner so that all odors associatedwith the compounds are dissipated before food

productsor packagingmaterialsare exposedagainin the area,
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Before using degreasersor carbon removers for food cooking or smoking equipment and utensils, food products and packaging materials should be removed from the room or carefully protected.
After using these compounds, surfaces must be thoroughly rinsed with potable water and the compounds should be used in a manner so that all odors are dissipated before food products or packaging
materials are exposed in the area. Laundry detergents,bleaches, and scours may be used on fabric that
contacts food products, directly or indirectly, provided that the fabric is thoroughly rinsed with potable
water at the end of the laundering operation. Metal cleaners and polishes for nonfood contact surfaces
and paint removers for use in nonprocessing areasshould be handled similarly.
Compounds for use on all surfaces in inedible product processing areas, nonprocessing areas,
and/or exterior areasmust not be used to mask odors resulting from unsanitary conditions. They must be
used in a manner that prevents penetration of any characteristic odor or fragrance into edible product
areas.Compounds containing isomers of dichlorobenzene, or other substancestoxic by inhalation, may
be used only in areaswhere there is adequateventilation to prevent accumulation of hazardous vapors.
Hand-washing compounds should be dispensed from adequatedispensers located a sufficient
distance from the processing line to prevent accidental product contamination. Under conditions of use,
there should be no odor or fragrance left on the hands. When using combination hand-washing and
sanitizing compounds, the hands neednot be washedprior to the use of the compounds. After the use of
the compounds, the hands should also be thoroughly rinsed with potable water. When using handsanitizing compounds, the hands should be washed and thoroughly rinsed prior to sanitizing with the
compound. The compound may be injected directly into the wash and rinse water and the handsneednot
be rinsed with potable water following the use of the compound, The use of hand creams and lotions
should be limited to toilets and dressing rooms. Employees who handle edible products may use the
lotions only when leaving the plant.
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6-10. Daily sanitation monitoring form.
DAILY SANITATION

CONTROL

RECORD

FirmName:+~ Q~~
FirmAddress
+~4m

ReportDate:i0/ZZ/O' F
Line 1: Raw Seafood not ready-to-eat!

Q,, '7~.

Line 2: Ready-to-eat
~~

~~
~~

t~

~

~~

7:Z5+

S'./0+

1Z:15

4r Z67

6, OW

1! Safety of Water
See Monthly Sanitation Control
Record!
+ Back Siphonage-Hoses S/U!

2! Condition and Cleanliness of Food
Contact Surfaces

See Monthly Sanitation Control
Record!
+ Equipment cleaned and sanitized
Line 1: S/U!

+s

Line 2: S/U!

~s

+ Sanitizer Strength

SanitizerType: PAke~
Strength:/K'- Zt& ~
Line 1: ppm!
/05

Line 2: ppm!

50

+ Gloves and aprons clean and in
good repair
Line 1: {S/U!
Line 2: {S/U!
3! Prevention of Cross-Contamination
See Monthly Sanitation Control
Record!

7am~ ~
a
~ up~
kPu,
ckr~ceyuse

y Hands, gloves, equipment, and
utensils washed/sanitized after

contact with unsanitaryobjects S/U!
+ Employees working on raw products, wash and sanitize hands/

roue 4 e'~pp~

gloves/outerwearbefore working
with cooked products S/U!

oaf'o Assr'' ~

+ Unpackaged
cookedproducts

AWn'

separated from raw products S/U!

~

veP~ea.
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6-10. Continued !
Daily Sanitation Control Record page 2!
~~

~ ~
~~

~~

~~

7:Zg+

5';1&t

1Z.G 4;Z6P

4! Maintenanceof Hand-washing,
Hand-sanitizing, and Toilet Facilities
+ Hand-washing and handsanitizing stations adequate
~ Hand-washing station
Une 1: S/U!
Line 2: S/U!
~ Hand-sanitizing station

SanitizerType: '7~
Strength:1Z.S-ZS pp
Line 2: ppm!
+ Toilets clean, properly functioning,
and adequately supplied S/U!

ZS

ZS

ZS

Pnmmpad~eH

5! Protection from Adulterants
and

fe Pimeed

6! Labeling, Storage, and Use of Toxic
Compounds
I Product protected from
contamination S/U!

~ckedc&a

~s

~~

~s

ae

%skAka'~
e&eiurl

+ Cleaning compounds, lubricants,
and pesticides labeled and stored
properly S/U!

dhvrape
Ckd~ckd .

7! EmployeeHealth Conditions
+ Employees do not show signs of
medical problems S/U!

8! Exclusion of Pests
+ Pests excluded from processing
area S/U!

S = Satisfactory / U = Unsatisfactory

Signature or initials
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Water and Septic Tank Additives
Compounds
usedfor watertreatmentshouldnot remainin the waterin concentrations
greater
thanrequiredby goodpractice.Chemicalagentsmaybeaddedto waterusedto cookandcoolcontainersof foodproductsto preventstainingof containers
andto controlcorrosionanddepositformationon
surfaces
of processing
equipment.
Theamountusedshouldbetheminimumsufficientfor thepurpose.
Chemicalsusedasboiler water additivesmust meetthe requirementsspecifiedin 21 CFR 173.301
Boiler

Water Additives.

Lubricants

Lubricantsdesignedfor incidentalcontactmay be usedon food processingequipmentasa protective antirust film, as a releaseagenton gasketsor sealsof tank closures,and as a lubricant for

machinepartsandequipment
in locationsin whichthereis potentialexposure
of thelubricatedpartto
food. The amountusedshouldbe the minimum requiredto accomplishthe desiredtechnicaleffect on

theequipment.
If usedasanantirustfilm, thecompounds
shouldberemovedfrom theequipment
surface,by washingor wiping,asrequiredto leavethesurfaceeffectivelyfreeof anysubstance
thatcould
betransferred
to foodbeingprocessed.
Lubricantsdesigned
for no contactmaybeusedasa lubricant,
releaseagent,or antirustfilm on equipmentandmachinepartsor in closedsystemse.g.,hydraulic
systems!
in locationsin whichthereis nopossibilityof thelubricantor lubricatedpartcontacting
edible
products.

Solubleoil productsarechemicallyacceptable
for applicationto hooks,trolleys,andsimilar
equipment
to cleanandpreventrust.Thoseportionsof theequipment
thatcontactedibleproductsmust
be made clean and free of the mixture

before reuse.

If lubricantscancontaminatefood contactsurfaces,they mustmeetthe requirementsspecified
in 21 CFR 178.3570 Lubricants with Incidental Food Contact.Theseregulatoryreferencescan be

confusing.
Forquestionable
substances,
processors
shouldseekadvicefromlocalauthorities.
Thelubricantshouldbeconsidered
a potential
contaminant
if it is usedonfood-contact
surfaces,
onbearingsand

gearslocatedon or withinfood-contact
surfaces,
or on bearings
andgearsthatarelocatedsothat
lubricantsmayleak,drip,or beforcedinto foodor ontofood-contact
surfaces,
Pesticides

and Rodenticides

Residualpesticidecompounds
mustbe usedin a mannerthatpreventstheir entryinto edible

productareas
throughopenwindows,
ventilating
systems,
etc.Beforeusingcontrolled
fumigants,
all
edibleproductsandpackaging
materialsmustberemovedfromtheroomto befumigated.
Afterfumigation,thetreatedequipment
andspacemustbethoroughlyaerated
to removeall vaporsbeforepersonnel
reenterthe area.Food contactsurfacesmust be rinsed with potablewater before edible productsare
returned

to the room.

Restrictedusepesticidesshallmeetthe requirementsspecifiedin 40 CFR 152SubpartI Classification of Pesticides,Rodentbait shall be containedin a covered,tamper-resistantbait station.A

trackingpowderpesticideshouldnotbeusedin a foodestablishment.
Onlya nontoxic
trackingpowder
suchastalcumor flour thatwill not contaminatefood, equipment,utensils,andpackagingmaterialsmay
be used.
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Reference and Further Reading
Current GoodManufacturingPractices,Part 1l0, Title 21, Codeof Federal Regulations.

FoodCode,U.S.Department
of HealthandHumanServices,
PublicHealthServices,
FoodandDrug
Administration, Washington,DC., 1999,

Procedures
for theSafeandSanitary
Processing
andImporting
of FishandFisheryProducts.Food
and Drug Administration,FederalRegister,Vol.60, No. 242, December18, 1995.
Rishoi,Don C. and RobertB. Gravani.Food StoreSanitation.Cornell UniversityDistanceEducation
Program,Ithaca,NY, 1986.
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Sanitation

Control

Guide

Toxic Compounds

Entry date:

FDA Key Condition No. 6

Concern: Proper Labeling,Storage,and Use of ToxicCompounds
Examples:

A chlorine-based
sanitizeris beingpouredintoa bottlelabeledas detergent.
A finishedproducttray is
beingusedas a "dripcatchpan"duringthe application
of a lubricant.
Thecontaminated
traycouldinadvertentlybe usedfor packaging
a seafoodproduct.An employeeapplyinginsecticide
in a dfystorage
roomis usinga chemicalinsecticide
thataccordingto the manufacturer's
instructionis onlyintendedfor
outsideuse.A palletof detergentis storedon top of a palletof breading.
Controls and Monitoring:

All chemicals,includingthose used for cleaningthe restroomsand oNce areas, shall be stored in a

closedandlockedcagein dry storageawayfromfoodpackagingmaterials.Onlyauthorized
quality
assuranceand maintenancepersonnelwill have accessto the cage. All chemicalspurchasedfor use in

thefacilitymusteitherbe labeledto showthe nameof the manufacturer,
instructions
for use,andthe
appropriate
EPAapprovafor documentation
providedwiththe necessaryinformation.
Smallerworking
containers,
suchas usedfor handsanitizingcompounds,
wiIIbe filledby authorized
qualityassurance
or
maintenancepersonnelonly. Such containerswill be properlymarkedwith the commonnameof the

substanceandwill notbe storedin anywaythatmaycausethe compound
to fall or dripintofoodor onto
food packaging materials. Frequency:Daily, pre-op.

Recommended

Corrections:

Improperlylabeled,stored,or used workingcontainerswill be correctedimmediately.Food containersor

packagingmaterialsshouldnot be usedfor storingor handlingtoxiccompounds.Anychemicalcompoundnothavinglabelinstructions
or documentinstructions
for properstorageandusewill be placedon
holduntilsuchdocumentation
maybe obtained.If suchdocumentation
cannotbe obtained,the compound
will be returnedto the supplier.Leakingcontainers
shallbe resealedor replacedas necessary.
Orderof
the storagecagewill be correctedby the nextworkingday.Anymisuseof chemicalcompounds
will result
in corrections
and retrainingas determined
necessary.
If potentialcontamination
of foodproductor food
packagingmaterialis present,the effectedmaterialor productwill be removedfrom the area and dis-

cardedor destroyedas applicable.
Employees
foundnotadheringto the policyon personalcareitemsand
medicines

will be retrained.

Records:

Daily SanitationControl RecordEmployeeTrainingRecords
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Chapter 7

Control of Employee Health
Conditions
Introduction
This sanitationconditionrelatesto personswho appearto haveanillness,woundor otheraffliction that could be a sonance
of microbial contamination of the food. It is imperative that managersprevent

employees
from workingwith foodsor food contactsurfaces
whentheyareill or havean infectious
woundthat hasthe potentialto contaminatethe product.

Employeehealthandhygienearemajorcomponents
of a firm's sanitationcontrolprogram,
Disease
producingorganisms
canbespreadby careless
workershandlingthefoodproducts.In some
cases,individualsmay be a carrier,which meansthe individual transmitsthe organismwithout actuaHy

exhibitingsymptoms
of thedisease.
Unlessgoodhygienichabitsarepracticed,foodhandledby sucha
personcan,in turn, transmitthe diseaseto unsuspectingconsumers.

Monitoring

7-1
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Monitoring must be usedto observeplant employeesfor symptomsof illness and for wounds
that could potentiallycontaminatefood. Beforebeginningplant operations,or at the startof eachshift,
observeemployeesfor signsof illness or wound infections.Supervisorswho routinely observetheir
employeessoonbecomeawareof visual cluesthat anemployeemay not befeeling well. If a supervisor
suspectsa problem,then it is prudentto talk with the employee.

Becausea person'shealth statuscan literally changeovernight,it is importantto monitor employee healthon a daily basis.As suggestedpreviously,it is appropriateto do this beforeemployees
beginworking. Therefore,this monitoringprocedureis oneof thosethat shouldbe performedon a preop basis.Employeeshaveresponsibilityunderthis sanitationcondition, According to the FDA 1999
FoodCode,employeesmustreportif they havea diagnosed
illness,a symptomor a high-riskcondition.

Corrections
If an employeeis determinedto have symptomsof a disease,or infectionsthat could contanunate food products, supervisors should:

1.

Reassignandrelocatean employeeto a nonfoodprocessingareaor sendthe employeehomeuntil
the questionablehealthconditionhaschangedor testsarenegative.

2.

Whenlesionsarepresent,an employeeshouldbe reassigned,senthome,or an impermeablecover
must be placed over the lesions.

Records
Thehealthof processingemployeesshouldberecordeddaily on anappropriatesectionof a daily
sanitationcontrol record -4! before the start of production,All unsatisfactoryconditionsmust be
recordedwith an accompanyingcorrectiontakento reduceor eliminatethe problem.
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DAILY SANITATION

CONTROL

RECORD

FirmName:+~ Q~g Py,, '7trc,
FirmAddress:
+~~,
QQ+

ReportDate:t/0/ZZ/H
Line 1: Raw Seafood not ready-to-eat!
Line 2: Ready-to-eat
~~
~~

~~

~e

~~

/Zr 75

4r Zbg

~~

~

7:Z5+

F 70+

6r 00P

1! Safety of Water
See Monthly Sanitation Control
Record!
+ Back Siphonage-Hoses S/U!

2! Condition and Cleanliness of Food
Contact Surfaces

See Monthly Sanitation Control
Record!
+ Equipment cleaned and sanitized
Line 1: S/U!
Line 2: S/U!

5'

~s

~s

~s

+ Sanitizer Strength

SanitizerType: PAke~
Strength:100-Z00 ~
ge NG

Line 1: ppm!
700

Line 2: ppm!

50

:40

+ Gloves and aprons clean and in
good repair
Line 1: S/U!

':ZO+!

3! Prevention of Cross-Contamination
See Monthly Sanitation Control
Record!

7cue~ a&
~ apnea

+ Hands, gloves, equipment, and
contact with unsanitary objects S/U!

p!

Zephm 10~

Line 2: S/U!

utensils washed/sanitized after

~~ave

ZI

+ Employees working on raw products, wash and sanitize hands/
gloves/outerwearbefore working
with cooked products S/U!

c~

XlO
+s

+ Unpackagedcookedproducts

~ Q~

~deka

sAecdse aeZ

separated from raw products S/U!

-.cput:deZ
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7-4. Continued!
Daily Sanitation

Control

Record

~~

~~
~'

"..

~~

page 2!

.

7:ZSQ

S'r/&i'

/Zr/S

4rZ6'7

~~
~~
~~

4! Maintenanceof Hand-washing,
Hand-sanitizing, and Toilet Facilities
+ Hand-washing and handsanitizing stations adequate
~ Hand-washing station
Line 1: S/U!
Line 2: S/U!
~ Hand-sanitizing station

SanitizerType:0~
Strength:/Z,S-ZS @pe
Line 2: ppm!

4ocpck4pe,'edet4
m

gS

rNae'eAu'A'eau<

+ Toilets clean, properly furctioning,
and adequately supplied S/U!
5! Protection from Adulterants
and

6! Labeling, Storage, and Use of Toxic
Compounds
+ Product protected from
contamination S/U!

@~est'
coeekeuu~

~s[W"][

s]

+ Cleaning compounds, lubricants,
and pesticides labeled and stored
props"y S/U!

ie c4eeiccf

4Aectye
Cd4c~,

7! Employee Health Conditions
+ Employees do not show signs of
medical problems S/U!

8! Exclusion of Pests
+ Paste excluded from processing
area S/U!

S = Satisfactory / U = Unsatisfactory

ow

Signature
or initialsFSP
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Backgraund
A review of contributingfactors in U.S. foodbornediseaseoutbreaksover a five-yearperiod

988 1992!by theCentersfor DiseaseControlandPreventionCDC! revealedthatpoorpersonal
hygienewasimplicatedin morethanonethird of thecases.
TheCDChasidentifiedtheinfectiousand
communicablediseasesthat canbe transmittedthroughfood by infectedemployees.CDC updatesthe
list annually http://www.cdc.gov/!,

Somepathogens
arefrequentlytransmitted
by foodcontaminated
by infectedpersons.
Thepresenceof anyoneof thefollowingsignsor symptoms
in persons
whohandlefoodmayindicateinfection
by a pathogen
thatcouldbetransmitted
to othersthroughhandlingof thefoodsupply:diarrhea,vomiting, openskin sores,boils, fever,darkmine,or jaundice.However,as mentionedearlier,it is also
importantto realizethatemployees
maybe carriersof certainpathogensi.e.,Salmonellatyphi,Shigellaspp.,andE. coli 0157;H7!withoutexhibitinganysymptoms.
Thefailureof food-handlers
to wash
hands in situationssuchasafterusingthe toilet, handlingraw meat,cleaningspills,or carryinggarbage,

for example!,wearcleangloves,or usecleanutensilsis responsible
for thefoodbornetransmission
of
thesepathogens.
Non-foodborne
routesof transmission,
suchasfrom onepersonto another,arealso
major contributorsin the spreadof thesepathogens.
A food worker diagnosedwith an active caseof illness like Salmonellatyphi, Shigella spp.,
Fscherichiacoli 0157:H7, and Hepatitis A causedby any of thesepathogensmust be excludedor
restrictedfrom the food handling areas.The medical consequences
of infection with thesepathogens
canbe severerequiring hospitalizationand in somecasesresultingin death.If contaminatedproducts
are sold to highly susceptiblepopulationssuchasthe elderly,infants and small children, andpersons
with immunodeficiencydisease,a caseof foodborneillness could havemore seriousmedicalconse-

quences
beyondthemild flu-like symptoms
a healthy
personexperiences.
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7-5. pathogen and illness that can be transmitted

Pathogen

Diarrhea

by food contaminated

Fever

by infected employees.

Vomiting Jaundice

Sore Throat
with

Fever

Hepatitis A virus

Salmonella typhi
Shigella spp
Norwalk

and

Norwalk-

like viruses

Staphlococcus aureus

Streptococcus pyogenes
Campylobacter j ej uni
Entamoebea histolytica
Enterohemorrhagic E. coli
Enterotoxigenic E. co!i

Giardia

lamblia

Nontyphoidal Salmonella
Rotavirus

Taenia

Vibrio

Yersinia

solium

cholerae

enterocolitica

Source: CDC, 9/22/97, Diseases Transmitted Through the Food Supply and FDA/CFSAN the 'Bad Bug
Book' and FDA 1999 Food Code.!
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Thediagram
below
shows
therouteoftransmission
fromthefoodhandler,
whether
theyareill
ora carrier
of disease-causing
organisms,
to thefood,whichis theneatenby customers.
If employees
area carriertheirhealth
history
should
beevaluated
andusedtomakedecisions
abouttheirassignments
in the food plant,

7-6. Route of Disease Originating From Food Handler

From Open Sores, Cuts

~l~
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Management Responsibilities
The federalGMP statethat "plant managementshall take all reasonablemeasuresandprecautions to ensure that no adverse employee health conditions exist that could lead to contamination of

product,packaging,or food contactsurfaces" Appendix!. To ensuregood hygienefor the food handlers, management should consider the following:

+ The health of the employees;special attentionshould be given to diarrhea,fever, vomiting,
jaundice and upper respiratorycomplaintsbecausethesesymptomscan spreadbacteriaand
viruses.Employeeswith openlesionsshouldnot beconsideredfor work involving food or food
contactsurfacesuntil the cutsor woundsarecompletelyhealed.The useof bandagesor gloves
to cover handinfectionsis not alwayssufficient protectionto allow resumptionof work in the
food processing area.

+ A clearunderstandingwith the employeesthat they will not losetheir employmentif theyreport
they have contracted an illness or communicable disease.

+ A postedpictorial, in additionto establishedcompanypolicy, for the employeewhich indicates
how personalhealthis an essentialpart of goodpersonalhygiene.
+ An emphasison the maintenanceof a highlevel of cleanlinessandgoodhealth.
+ A regulars~eillance of all food handlersfor signsof diarrhea,fever,vomiting,jaundiceandany
evidence of poor personal hygiene.

+ A writtenhealthpolicythatrequiresreporting,workrestrictionsandexclusions
for employees
that havesymptomsof illnessor high risk conditions.
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Personnel Responsibilities
The food handler should assurepersonal hygiene by:
+ Reporting any illness to your supervisor before you undertake work with food so that work
adjustments can be made to protect the public from the food handler's illness, Your supervisor
understandshow pathogenscan be spreadin a processingfacility and can make a decision about
what location and job in the plant is best for you until your health allows you to resume your
previous duties.
+ Keeping in a good state of health by the use of proper rest, nutrition, exercise, and physical
cleanliness. If exposed to pathogens that cause foodborne illness, a person in good physical
health has a greaterchance of fighting off infections than does a personin poor health, In turn,
good health reduces the chance for transmitting microorganisms in the plant.
+ Being health conscious and conscientious in the protection of your health, If you are conscientious about the protection of yotu own heath, it means you are being conscientious about
other peoples health and you can feel good about the food your company produces.

+ Practicing good personalhygienethrough daily bathing; use of appropriatedeodorants;and
proper hair cover and care. These are the steps you need to take for good physics cleanliness.
+ Hair in food can be a sourceof both microbiological and physical contamination. To prevent hair
from contaminating food, appropriate hair covers should be worn. This would include wearing
hairnets for both men and women, even under hats, and over beards. It is important that hairnets
cover all areasof hair. All personnel in a processingareashould wear hats. This includes employ-

ees,plant managers,andvisitors.Hair shouldbe washedat leastoncea weekor morefrequently
as needed.

+ Keeping nailscleanandtrimmed.As part of a goodpersonalhygieneprogramyou areminimizing the chance for dirt/soil including food particles from accumulating under your nails. Trimming your nails also makes it easier for you to do a goodjob washing your hands.

+ Avoiding practicessuchassneezing,coughing,etc. that could contaminatefood.
+ Observing the no smoking, no eating and inking
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Sanitation

Guide

Employee Health

Entry date:

Concern:

Control

FDA Key Condition No. 7

Monitoring and Management of Employee Health Conditions

Examples:

New employee health is in question. Employee appears to be suffering from a symptom such as diarrhea, fever, vomiting, jaundice or sore throat with fever. Employee has a lesion containing pus, such as
a boil or infected wound that is open or draining on hands or wrists, exposed portion of arms, or on other
parts of body. Employee is not experiencing a symptom of acute gastroenteritis, but testing reveals a
specimen culture that is positive for Salmonella typhi, Shigella spp. or Escherichia coli 0157:H7.

Controls and Monitoring:

Managementshouldobservegeneralemployeehealth,includinginfectedwoundsbeforethe start of
operations for each shift. Frequency: Daily, p~p.

Recommended

Corrections:

Do not employ persons with chronic illnesses to do jobs that could contaminate the foods being processed. Reassign or send home until tests are negative. Exclude employee, with illness or infection that
could contaminate foods, from all food processing areas, or reassign to a nonfood processing area, or
cover lesion with an impermeable cover.
Records:

Pre-employee agreement indicating health before hire, willingness to take training and abide by
guidelines for reporting to supervisor when ill or having been exposed to a confirmed outbreak.
Employee Management and Training records. Daily Sanitation Control Record.
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Exclusion
of Pests

Introduction
This chapterrelatesto the presenceof pests,suchas rodents,birds, and insects.The presenceof
rodents,birds, insects,or other pestsin the processingplant is unacceptable,Even if pest control is
contractedto anoutsidecompany,it is still the processor'sresponsibilityto makesurethat thereareno
pests in the facility,

Whendiscussingpests,manypeoplevisualizerodentsastheprimaryculprit, but in reality peststake

onmanyformsin a foodprocessing
facility.Theseincludebirds;numerous
species
of flying andcrawling insectssuchascockroaches,
flies, grainbeetles,andmoths;as well asdogs,cats,raccoons,
and
variousrodents.The impact of pestsin the food industry is heavyin monetarytermswith the loss of
billions of dollarsworldwide.While this monetarylossis important,the overridingconcernis that food
safetywill be compromisedby pestsin food-processingfacilities, The presenceof pestsin a foodplant
canresultin illnessto consumersthroughmicrobialcontamination,Evenif thepestsdo not causeillness,
filth suchasinsectparts,rodenthair anddroppingscanbedistressingfor consumerswhentheydiscover
it in their food,
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Monitoring
The eighth key sanitary condition is primarily concerned with "pests in the plant," while the
related Good Manufacturing Practices GMP! addressall attributes of pest control. Required monitoring involves a visual inspection for both the presenceof pests for example, domestic animals, insects,
rodents and birds!, and for current or recent evidenceof pests, such as droppings, gnaw marks and
nesting material, Typically, monitoring includes observations in the processing, packing and storage
areas, To be successful, it should also involve monitoring other related conditions which, if not controlled, could lead to pest problems,

Monitoring frequency will vary depending on what is monitored. Inspection of the physical
facility for possible entry points may be a periodic function, perhaps weekly or even monthly. The
monitoring for direct evidence of pests in the plant is specifically required by the FDA HACCP regulation and should normally be performed 'daily.' Experience may demonstratethe need to monitor more
or less frequently. Example monitoring schedulesare shown in the example form 8-6! and in the sanitation control guides.

Corrections
When a facility's monitoring program reveals sanitation-related deficiencies that may introduce a

food safetyhazardor perhapsimpact the wholesomeness
of a food product,the facility is requiredto
correct the problem. The presence of pests is a sanitation discrepancy that must be resolved appropri-

ately whenidentified.The backgroundsectionof this chapterprovidesdetailsthat shouldhelp in establishing criteria for determiningotherconditionsrequiring correction.The appropriatesolutionis often
dependenton the situation.Complexor evensimplepestproblemsmay requiresomethoughtprior to
implementing a final solution. For example, in the case of flies in a processing area, a predetermined
correction for the short term may be to exterminate existing flies and clean wastehandling areasnear the
8-2
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plant,A longer-termsolutionmay requireinstallationof air curtainsandmovingwastestoragefacilities
to an area away from the plant entrance.

Records
As with eachof the eight sanitationconditions,the observationsrelatedto exclusionof pestsmade
while monitoringmustbe documentedandtheserecordsmustbe availableif requestedduring anFDA
inspection.Evidenceof correctionsis a reqiuredpart of this record.Recordsprovide evidencethat the
company'ssanitationprogramis adequate,that it is followed andthat problemsareidentified andcorrected.The examplerecord 8-6 identifies a daily checkpointin one of numerouspossibleformatsfor
recordingobservations,Notice that, in this example,the recordonly addresses
the minimum requirement that pestsbe excludedRom processingareas.As previously indicated,additionalmonitoring is
normally necessaryto ensuretheexclusionof pests.A recordthatdocumentsthis additions monitoring
may identify successfulor unsuccessfulcontrol strategies,andprovide a veryuseful managementtool.
It is recommended but is not required.
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8-6.

DAILY SANITATION

CONTROL

Line 1: Raw Seafood not ready-to-eat!
Line 2: Ready-to-eat

~~

~~
~~

RECORD

FirmName:
+~Qe+~
FirmAddress.
+<~~

ReportDate: 10/ZZ/ /9

Q,, '7~,

~~

~

7. 35+

S;./0+

/Z. 15'

4, Z6'g

6'.0W

1! Safety of Water
See Monthly Sanitation Control
Record!
+ Back Siphonage-Hoses S/U!

2! Condition and Cleanliness of Food
Contact Surfaces

See Monthiy Sanitation Control
Record!
+ Equipment cleaned and sanitized
Line t: S/U!

XX

Line 2: S/U!
+ Sanitizer Strength

SanitizerType: ~~
Strength:/K-W0 ~
Line 1: ppm!

Line 2: ppm!

& C5

100

100

PPw~ srde

S0

c:my!

+ Gloves and aprons clean and in
good repair
Line 1: S/U!

gephm S

Line 2: S/U!

8';SO+!

3! Prevention of Cross-Contamination
See Monthly Sanitation Control
Record!

7m uk' ~ a
~ epsom ~
ckreyr~ ruach

+ Hands, gloves, equipment, and
utensils washed/sanitized after

contact with unsanitary objects S/U!

~s

~s

~n

+ Employees working on raw products, wash and sanitize hands/

gloves/outerwearbefore working
with cooked products S/U!

ace kM

+ Unpackagedcookedproducts

~s

separated from raw products S/U!
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8-6. Continued!
Daily Sanitation Control Record page 2!
~~

~~
~~

~~
~~

~~

7rZ5+

5'r/OH

12;15

4rZ67

4! Maintenance of Hand-washing,
Hand-sanitizing, and Toilet Facilities
+ Hand-washing and handsanitizing stations adequate
~ Hand-washing station
Line t: S/U!
Line 2: S/U!
e Wand-sanitizing station

SanitizerType: '7~
Strength:/Z,5-Z5 pp
Line 2: ppm!

Z5

+ Toilets clean, properly functioning,
and adequately supplied S/U!
5! Protection from Adulterants
and

6! Labeling,Storage,and Use of Toxic
Compounds
I Product protected from
contamination S/U!
i Cleaning compounds, lubricants,
and pesticides labeled and stored
properly S/U!
7! Employee Health Conditions

+ Employees do not show signs of
medical problems S/U!

8! Exclusion of Pests
+ Pests excluded from processing
area S/U!

CCCPddt

m~8ed.

Signature
or initialsPgP

S = Satisfactory / U = Unsatisfactory
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Background
Controlling pestsin a foodprocessingfacility is essentialin order to minimize the transmissionof
foodborneillnessescausedby microbial contamination,Generally,pestcontrol is a three-phase
procedure,

First a companyshouldperform an initial inspectionof their facility in orderto understandtheir

presentability to addressthesethreeareasof concernandto assess
whatmustbe accomplished
to
eliminatedeficienciesthatmay presenta potentialfood safetyhazard.The facility shouldthenestablish
a standardto be maintainedin orderto demonstratethat measuresarein placeto excludepestsfrom the
food plant, e.g., "windows anddoorsaretightly sealedto prevententry of pests,"
In establishingan exclusionaryprogramfor pestcontrol in a food processingfacility, thereare a
numberof areasof concern.Someof theseare,but arenot limited to: plant andgrounds;structureand
layout;plant machinery;equipmentandutensils;housekeeping;
wastedisposal;andtheuseof pesticides
and other control measures.An initial pest control audit or checklistis provided to help perform an
initial assessment
of the potentialpest problems.Suchdetaileddocumentationis useful but is not requiredby the federalHACCP regulation.
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Example Pest Control Checklist not required!:

Are the groundsclear of weeds, tall grass, brush, and debris to minimizecover for
pests to approach and enter the facility?
2. Is there standing water on the grounds which may attract pests?

3. Are traps sufficientin number,well maintainedand in good repair?
4. Are there signs of the presenceof domesticanimalsor large feral animals including
but not limited to dogs, cats or raccoons!?

As previouslymentioned,well-kept andmaintainedgroundsinhibit rodentsandmanyotherpests
from approachingandenteringa processing
facility. In addition,it is importantto assessthe possibility
that neighboringpropertiesmaybepotentialsourcesof pests.A simplesolutionmaybeto communicate
with your neighborthe needto maintain the groundsdong your property line. Another exclusionary
practiceis to establisha systemof bait trapsor other suitablecontrol alongthe property'sperimeter.
Exterior inspectionsshouldincludeassurances
that the groundsareclearof tall weeds,grass,brush,
anddebriswhich may encouragepeststo approachandpotentiallyenterthe facility. Rodentsandmost
pestsdo not feel securein openspaces,preferringthe securityofferedby clutter or tall unkemptplants.
Inspectionsshouldalsoincludeidentificationof potentialroostingor nestingareasfor birds; a common sourceof humanpathogens.Look especiallyfor bird activity near air intakes,which may draw
airbornemicroorganismsinto theplant.Becausebirdson theroof will contaminaterainwater,makesine
it is gutteredanddirectedawayfrom product-handlingareas,employeeentrancesor any areathat could
cause soil to be tracked into the plant.

Keep in mind that a numberof solutionsare availablethat may fit a particularsituation.Rodents,
insectsandbirds arenot the only concerns.It is quitepossiblethat local petsanddomesticanimalsmay
posea problem.Observefor anydroppingsor othersigns.A pet maybe abandonedandbecomeferal in
an effort to survive.It may establisha habitaton the facility grounds.Suchsituationsoften requirethe
assistance of the local animal control

officer.

Despiteeveryeffort to maintaintheplantgrounds,pestswill inevitablytry to gainentryand,in many
cases,succeedIt is importantto assessthe facility's capacityfor excluchngpests.This assessment
is
simply an observationof the plant to determineits physical capability to excludepests.As you walk
along the outsideof the plant note whetherdoors and windows are closedand sealedproperly,and if
they havescreeningwhich is intact andof a sufficientmeshsizeto preventthe entry of pests.
Ensurethat drainagesystemsareclear andcleanedproperly; that thereareno blockagesto prevent
properdrainageor to allow for harborageor entry of pests,Drain blockagesmay sustainpestssuchas
cockroachesor flies. It is alsoimportantto ensurethat drain coversare cleanandin good repair.Keep
in mind that you arenot only concernedwith drainsanddraincoversoutsidethe facility but thoseinside
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the plant. Should the outside drain covers fail, it may be the drain covers on the other end of the system
that prevent pests from gaining entry.
Rodents and most other pests do not require a large opening to gain entry. A mouse can enter an
opening as small as '/4-inch in diameter and a rat an opening '/z-inch square. Note any openings, cracks
or crevices '/4inch or greater. Any noted openings should be filled with a suitablematerial, such as steel
wool or caulking to prevent potential entry. On occasion, it is helpful to observe from inside the facility,
under subduedlighting conditions, for areasof daylight that may indicate an opening sufficient in size to
allow for the entry of pests. This includes windows, doors and walls bordering the outside physical
plant.

Example Pest Control Checklist Continued for:

8-10.

5.
6.
7.

Do windows and doors seal tightly to prevent entry of pests or contaminants?
Do windows have screens in good repair to keep out insects?
Are there openings of 1/4-inch or greater that will allow entry of rodents and
insects?

8.

Are drains properly cleaned and free of buildup that may act as an attractant to
rodents and other pests?
9. ls there sufficient clearance space six-inch minimum between walls and
equipment! to inhibit rodent activity?
10. Are drain covers in good repair and properly fitted?

The control of pests inside the processing facility is affected by other elements of the sanitation
program. The failure of a facility to maintain a propercleaning and sanitizing program may allow for the
buildup of protein residues and other static materials that act as attractants to pests refer to Chapter 2
Food Contact Surfaces!. Another concern is the design and layout of the processing facility. Proper
design and layout is essentialin ensuring that there is sufficient spacing to allow cleaning and sanitizing
personnel to thoroughly clean and sanitize process equipment and machinery. There should not be any
"dead spaces" which may allow for the buildup or collection of food or other debris; serving as an
attractant or harborage for pests.
Specialized devices are often used to control pests in processing plants, such as blacklight electrocution devices and air curtains. Care should be taken to ensurethat thesedevices are properly installed and
routinely maintained in accordancewith the manufacturer's recommendations. If blacklight devices are
installed too high off of the floor or if the blacklight light intensity levels are too weak they will not
attract flying insects, Some blacklight devices are designed to prevent debris from being thrown away
from the device, Others may not be so designed,resulting in contamination of the product if installed too
close to processing areas.Catch basins of the devices must be cleaned out routinely to prevent overflow
that may again contaminate the product or food contact surfaces, Air curtains must be installed at a
particular height and position within design specifications in order to perform to standard,If improperly
specified or installed, they are likely to be ineffective and may actually force insects into the plant,
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Example Pest Control Checklist Continued for:
Plant

Machine

Ei

ment

and

ten

ils

11. Are machinery, equipment and utensils properly cleaned and sanitized to eliminate
the build-up of food or other static materials that may act as an attractant to pests?

12. Is there sufficientspace along the process line to allow for proper cleaningand
sanitizing?
13. Are there any "dead spaces" which may allow for the build-up or collection of food
and other debris acting as attractant or harborage of insects and bacteria?

14. Are biacklightunits maintainingthe proper light intensitylevels to attract flying
insects?

15. Are blacklight electrocution devices properly set up?
16. Are the blacklight electrocution device catch basins cleaned out regularly?

Thoroughandefficienthousekeeping
practicescansignificantlyreducespestproblems,If proper
housekeepingstandardsarenot maintained,the resultingbuildup of trash,debrisandclutter is likely to
attract rodents and other pests.These pests may actually take up residence among the trash, debris and
clutter. When the pests take up residence, it creates a difficult extermination problem. In addition,
personnel lockers or breakrooms that are not well maintained will likely attract a variety of pests. It is
commonfor employeeswho storeor "forget" food productsin lockers or fail to maintain a cleanbreakroom
to discover they are supporting unwanted guests such as cockroaches or mice. It is also helpful, as
general standard operating procedure, to ensurepersonnel are trained to readily recognize indicators of

the presenceof pestsand to understandprocedmesfor reporting any observationswhen noted. For
example, do they recognize droppings, hair, urine/ammonia odors, gnaw marks or grease runs from
rodent activity? Are there signs of egg casings or bore holes from insects? Are there indications of
feathers, droppings or nesting of birds? When noted, any indication of pest entry or presenceshould be

cleanedup andthe areaobservedin orderto determinethe continuedpresenceor the level of activity of
the particular pest.
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Example Pest Control Checklist Continued for:
Hk

17. Is trash, debris and clutter picked up eliminating cover for pests?
18. Are personnel locker rooms and break rooms cleaned and sanitized to inhibit the
attractions of rodents and other pests?
19. Are there signs of rodent, insect, or bird habitation, e.g., droppings, hair, feathers,
gnaw marks, grease runs from rodent activity along walls, urine/ammonia odors?
20. Have previously noted indicators of pest habitation been cleaned up in order to
note any new or continued activity?
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If not properlycollected,storedanddisposedof "gurry" or wastematerialmay act asan attractantto
rodentsand other pests.Any spills or overflows shouldbe cleanedup as soonaspossible,To prevent
cross-contamination
of food productsand to minimize the potential attractionand supportof rodents
andotherpests,storageareasfor wastematerialsrequirenearlyasmuchattentionto detail whencleaning and sanitizing as do processing areas.In addition to the storagearea, waste bins, tubs and dumpsters

usedin the collection,holding and storageof wastematerialsrequirepropercleaningand sanitizingto
minimize the potentialattractionand supportof food pests.

The majority of processfacilities will contract with an outsidepest control serviceas a tool to
controlpestsasa componentof a sanitationprogram,It is importantto rememberthat it is the processing facility's responsibilityto maintainandimplementa programto excludepests.Plant management
must be awareat all times of which pest control practicesand proceduresare in place,what andhow
variouspesticides,rodenticidesandotherchemicalsareused,if they are appropriate,andhow successful they are.The processorandserviceprovider shouldmaintainopenandregularcommunication.The
effectiveness of any pest management program, including contracted work, must be monitored and

documented.Suchdocumentationmustindicatethat problemsare identified andproperlyresolved.
Authorized

Use

of Pesticides

Awarenessof the regulatoryrequirementsrelatingto the authorizeduseandhandlingof chemicals
andpoisonsusedin the control of pestsis very important.Throughthe FederalInsecticide,
Fungicide
and Rodenticide Act FIFRA! and the Federal Environmental Pesticide Control Act FEPCA!,

the EnvironmentalProtectionAgency EPA! hasthe responsibilityfor the regulationof pesticidesrelated to their registration, labeling, manufacture, transportation and use in the United States.
The use of pesticides may be separatedinto two categories:

"General use insecticides" are those that will not ordinarily have an adverseeffect on either the user

or the environmentwhen properly used,"Restricteduseinsecticides"are thosethat may havean adverseeffecton theuseror environmentthroughexposure,unlessappliedundercontrolledconditionsby
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or underthesupervision
of a trained,
certifiedperson.TheFEPCAprovidesfor two levelsof certification; privateapplicatorsandcommercialapplicators.

A private applicatoris an applicatorwho is certified to userestricteduseinsecticidesin the produc-

tion of anagriculturalcommodityon propertyownedor rentedby him or hisemployer.
A commercial
applicatoris anypersonwhoappliesa restricted
useinsecticide
beyondthedefinitionof "privateapplicator,"An examplemightbea government
or stateemployee,
healthdepartment
agent,or a commercial
pestcontroloperator.
Certificationof privateapplicators
maybeaccomplished
througheithera written
or oral examination,but commercialapplicatorsmustbe identified throughthe useof a writtenexamination,andin someinstanceswith the supportof performancetesting.Contactlocal authoritiessuchas
countyextensionoffices for informationon examinationschedules.

TheFEPCAis specificin citingcivil andcriminalpenaltiesfor themisuseor abuseof a pesticide
inconsistentwith the manufacturer'sinstruction.Civil penaltiesarea maximumfine of $5,000andcrimi-

nalpenaltiesup to $25,000andup to a yearin jail for commercial
applicators
in violationof thelaw,
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Sources

of Additional

Information

1, Food Store Sanitation Fifth Edition, Robert B. Gravani and Don C, Rishoi, Lebhar-Friedman
Books, Copyright 1994, Chainstore Publishing Corp., NY NY
2, A lied

3,

Food Service Sanitation Servsafe - National Restaurant Association, Fourth Edition,
Copyright 1995, The Educational Foundation of the National Restaurant Association

uanti Food Sanitation 4th edition, Karla Longreeand GertudeArmbruster,Copyright 1987,
John Wiley and Sons, Canada

4. Householdand Stored-FoodInsectso Public Health Im ortanceand Their Control Harry D.
Pratt, Kent S, Littig and Harold GeorgeScott, USDept of Health Educationand Welfare,
PHS, Centerfor Disease Control, Atlanta, Georgia, Revised 1975, HEW Publication No.
CDC! 77-8122

5. Insect Control in Food Handlin and Processin EstablishmentsWL Gojmerac,September
1980,PublicationNo. A2518, CooperativeExtensionPrograms,Universityof Wisconsin
- Extension

6. SanitationNotebook or the Seaood Indust

Gulf CoastResearchLaboratory,OceanSprings,

MS, National Fisheries Institute, Inc, Washington,DC, Sea Grant, Extension Division,

Virginia PolytechnicInstituteand StateUniversity,Blacksburg,VA,Edited by GeorgeJ,
Flick Jr, Cherrie L. Kassem, Frank Heung, Mary Jane Thompson, and Carmen Fletcher,
Sandra Lofton and Roy E, Martin

7. Plant Sanitation- SanitationRe uirements USDA,AMS, Fruit and VegetableDivision, PPB,
File Code 159-A-1, July 1995

8, SanitationHandbook-For Meat and Poult Ins ectors USDA,FSIS,Meat and Poultry Inspec
tion Technical Services, Facilities Equipment and Sanitation Division, July 1992

9. SanitationRecommendationsor Fresh and Fro en Fish Plants J. Perry Lane,Fishery Facts8,
NOAA, NMFS, Seattle, WA, Nov 1974

10. Food ServiceSanitationManual 1976, USDept of Health, Educationand Welfare,PHS,FDA
DHEW Publication
ll.

Do

No, FDA! 78-2081

Your own EstablishmentIns

ection - A Guide to Sel Ins

ection

or the Smaller

Food Proces

sor and WarehouseUS Food and Drug Administration,Centerfor Food Safetyand
Applied Nutrition, Industries Activities Section, 1994, Available on the Internet address:
http: /Ivm. cfsan.fda.g ov/-dms/
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8-17.

Sanitation

Control

Guide

Grounds

Entry date:

FDA Key ConditionNo. 8

Concern: Exciusion of pests from the process facility
Examples:

Improperly
storedequipment
outsidethe plant,piledagainstthe wallsof the plant,hinderscleaningof the
groundsor trashremoval.Litterandwastematerialsaccumulate
on facilitygroundsas an attractantand/
or harborage
of pests.Wastedisposalareaunkempt,containerdoorsopenor overflowing,
actas an
attractantand/or harborageof pests.Grass,brush and weeds uncut aroundthe facility act as an attractant

and/orharborageof pests.Trapsare notsufficientin number,maintained
or in goodrepair.Standing
water is present,acting as an attractantand/or harborageof pests.
Controls and Monitoring:

Regularlyinspectthe outsideperimeterof the facilityand removeor organizeequipment,
machinery
or
materials so as to minimize or not attract pests. Frequency:Weekly

Regularlyinspectthe groundsfor accumulating
litterandwastematerials,and removeas noted.Frequency: Weekly

Inspectoutsidestorageareas,ensuringthatall storedmaterialsare properlystoredandsecuredas to
preventaccessor attractionof pests,As noted,removeanyexcessor prolongedunnecessary
stored
materials.As needed,repairdamageand/orwearof facilityplant.Frequency:
Dailyfor status;Weeldy
for repairsand verificationof pickup/removalservices.

Cutandmaintainthe grass,brushandweedsto prevent/minimize
the attraction/harborage
of pests
Frequency: Weekly as needed.

Inspecttrapsto ensuretheyare properlyspaced,adequatein number,in goodrepairandeffective.
Frequency: Daily.

Maintainand repairgroundsto preventthe development
of areasof standingwater.Frequency:
Weeldy.

Recommended

Corrections:

Removeor properlystoreequipment
and materials.Removeand properlydisposeof all collectedlitter
and waste materials.Implementrepairand maintenanceactionsto plant and groundsin a timely

manner.Cutgrass,brushandweedsas required.Addadditionalbaittrapsandrepairtrapsas needed,
properlydisposeof pestsas theyare notedandcommunicate
withthe pestcontrolservice.
Records:

Daily Sanitation Control Record
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8-18.

Sanitation
Entry date:

Control

Guide

Plant Machinery, Equipment and Utensils

FDA Key Condition No. 8

Concern:Exclusionof pestsfromthe foodplant
Examples:

Machinery,equipmentand utensilsare not properlycleanedand sanitizedto eliminatethe buildupof food
or other static materialsthat may attract rodentsor other pests.There is insufficientspacingalong the
processline to allow for propercleaningand sanitizing.There are "deadspaces"which allow for the
buildup/collectionof food or processdebristhat may act as an attractantor harborageof rodentsor other
pests. Blacklightelectrocutiondevicesare improperlyinstalled,or are placedand operatedat an intensity
insufficient to attract flying insects.
Controls and Monitoring:

Regularlyinspectthe processline to ensurethat all equipment,machineryand utensilsare properly
cleaned and sanitized. Frequency: Daily preamp!.

Regularlyinspectthe processline to ensurethere is sufficientspacingto allow for propercleaningand
sanitizing, Frequency: Daily primp!.
Inspect for "dead spaces" along the process line. Frequency:Weekly.

Ensure proper installation,placementand maintenanceof biacklightelectrocutiondevices, Frequency:
Upon installation, monthly thereafter.

Verify the intensity of blackiightelectrocutiondevice light systems. Frequency:Onceeverysix months.

Recommended

Corrections".

If necessary,stop the process,tag the affectedarea and recleanand resanitizeas necessary.Affected
productshould be re-evaluatedbefore release.If necessaryreorganizethe processingline to ensure
proper spacing sufficient to allow for proper cleaning and sanitizing. Identify and remove all "dead
space," if possible. If removal is not possible, implement an increased level of surveillance of the

affectedarea sufficientto maintaincontrol. Replaceany faiiing or out-of-dateblacklightelectrocution
device

bulbs.

Records:

Daily Sanitation Control Record
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8-19.

Senitation

Control

Guide

Structure and Layout

Entry date:

FDA Key Condition No. 8

Concern: Exclusion of pests from the food plant
Examples:

Windows/doors are properly sealed and in good repair to prevent entry of pests and contarninants.

Windowshave a fine mesh screeningin good repair installed.There are no openings1/4 inchesor more
to allow for the entry of rodentsor other pests.There are no domesticor feral animalspresenton the
grounds.Drainsare properlycleanedand free of buildupthat may act as an attractantof rodentsand/or
other pests. Drain covers are clean, in good repair and fit properly. There is sufficient clearance space
six-inch minimum! to inhibit rodent activity.
Controls and Monitoring:

Regularlyinspectfacility,windows/doorsto ensure proper seal when closed. Frequency:
Weekly.
Regularlyinspectwindow screeningto ensurethey are in good repair.Frequency:
Weeldy.
Regularlyinspect plant structure to include,but not limitedto, walls, ceilings,floors, foundation,and
doors! for holes, cracks and other openingssufficientin size /4 inch! to allow rodententry. Frequency:
Weekly

Regularlyobservefor signs or the physicalpresenceof domesticor feral animals.Frequency:
Daily.
Regularlyinspectdrainsto ensurethat they are cleaned,sanitizedand in good repair,and inspectto
ensure that the drain cover is clean, in good repair and fits snugly, Frequency:Weekly for drains and
daily for drain covers.

Inspectstorageand processareas to ensurethere is at least six inchesabovethe floor. Frequency:
Weekly.

Recommended

Corrections:

Repairwindow/doorseals and screeningas deficiencyis noted, Fill/repairall noted openings with
steel wool, caulkingmateriaior other acceptablemeans! as openingsare noted. Notifythe local
animalcontrol officerto properlyremoveany domesticor feral animalsnoted. If necessarystop and
tag the affectedprocessline, contactthe maintenancedepartmentor authorizedprofessionalservice
to repairaffecteddrains, re-evaluateand release,Clean out or removeany improperlystored equipment, utensils or materials interfering with the maintenance of the six-inch clearance space.
Records:

Weekly and Monthly Sanitation Control Record
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8-20.

Sanitation

Con@el Guide

Waste Disposal

Entry date:

FDA Key Condition No. 8

Concern:Exclusionof pests from the food plant
Examples:
Waste materials are properly collected, stored and disposed of to preclude the attraction of rodents,

insects crawling and flying! and other pests. Waste collection containers dumpsters, barrels, and cans!
are properly cleaned and sanitized to preclude the attraction of rodents and other pests. Waste collection
areas are properly cleaned and sanitized to preclude the attraction of rodents and other pests.

Controls and Monitoring:
Regularly observe the collection, storage and disposal process of waste lnaterials. FrequenCy:Daily.
Regularly inspect waste containers to ensure they are properly cleaned and sanitized and regularly
observe the cleaning and sanitation process for waste containers. Frequency:Daily.
Regularly inspect waste collection areas to ensure they are properly cieaned and sanitized. Frequency:
Daily.

Recommended

Corrections:

If necessary stop the process, properly collect, store and dispose of waste materials. If necessary stop
the process, tag deficient containers, properly clean and sanitize, re-evaluate, and release. If necessary, stop the process, tag the effected area, clean and sanitize. If necessary retrain personnel and
review procedures.

Records:

Daily Sanitation Control Record
Employee training
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Example
SSOP Plan and

Sanitation

Control

Records

Introduction
As mentionedin theintroductorychapter,a completefood safetyprogramincludesbothHACCP
andaccompanyingsanitationcontrolprocedures,Similarto documentingproceduresin a HACCPplan,
sanitationstandardoperatingproceduresSSOP!outlinehow a firmwill maintainsanitarycontrolwithin
the plant.

Although a writtenSSOPplan is not requiredby the FDA, it is recommendedto explainthe inplant proceduresthe firm will follow to control, monitor andcorrectthe key sanitationconditionsand
practicescoveredin the previouschapterof this manual,SSOPplansarerecommended
becausethey:
+ describethe sanitaryproceduresto be usedin the plant;
+ provide the schedulefor the sanitationprocediues;
+ provide a trainingtool for einployees;
p identify trendsandpreventre-occurringproblems;
+ ensurethat everyone,from managementto productionworkers,understandsacceptable
sanitation practices;

+ provide the foundationto supporta routinemonitoring program;
+ encourageprior planningto ensurethat corrrectionsaretakenwhen necessary;
+ demonstrate commitment to buyers and inspectors; and

+ lead to improvedsanitarypracticesandconditionsin the plant.
Like HACCP plans,SSOPshouldbe specificto eachplant. SSOPshoulddescribethe plant's
proceduresassociatedwith sanitaryhandlingof food andthe cleanlinessof the plant environmentand
the activities conductedto meetthem. Plantscan chooseto developinformalor formalSSOPplans.
InformalSSOPmay simply outline the frequencyand proceduresto be followed to control, monitor
andcorrectdeficienciesfor a specifictaskor sanitationconcern.TheModel SSOPPlanon thefollowing
pagesillustrates an informal SSOP.FormalSSOPare written to follow a standardformat, so each
SSOPis developedto contain standardinformation. Prior to developinga formalSSOPplan, firms
would designa standard
formatto usefor eachindividual SSOP.The standardformat may includesome
or all of the following sections:
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+ purpose or objective of the SSOP;
+ scope or relevance of the SSOP e,g,, preparation of hand dip stations in RTE product
packing room!;
+ responsibility e.g., the individual or job description responsible for implementing and/or
monitoring the procedures in the SSOP!;
p materials and equipment e.g., listing any special tools or equipment neededto carry out the
task and/or monitoring activity!;
+ procedures documentation of the procedures necessaryto carry out the SSOP!;
+ frequencies how often the procedure in the SSOP will be used!;
+ documentation of changes records why changeswere made to SSOP and documents
version numbers so the most recent version is being used!; and
+ approval section e.g., signaturesof acceptanceby plant management!.
There is no right or wrong way to write an SSOP,the important point to remember is that the
SSOP should be easy to use and follow. An SSOP plan that is not followed will not be beneficial to the
firm. The two most important aspectsof any type of SSOP either informal or formal is that: 1!
enough detail is provided for someone to carry out the task in question, and 2! the procedures listed
accurately reflect the activities that are being conducted. An SSOP with too much detail may be counterproductive because strict adherenceto the procedures may be difficult to achieve every time and it is
likely to be informally modified over time. Likewise, an SSOPwithout enoughdetailed information will
not be useful for a plant becausethe user wiH need to "fill in the blanks" to figure out how to complete
a task.

If a company chooses to develop an SSOP plan, it will support the required sanitation control
monitoring, record keeping, and correction activities. However, some firms may find the prospect of

writing anS SOP
plan to beoverwhelming,eventhoughtheSSOPplan will proveto bevery worthwhile
in the long run. An easy way to start writing SSOP is to think through each sanitation operation that is
being conducted in the plant and document how it is conducted, where it is being conducted, and who is
responsible for conducting the operation. In addition, think through how the sanitation control procedure will be monitored, recorded and corrected if there is a deviation. Simply writing down the sanitation procediues that are currently being conducted in the plant is the first step to developing an SSOP
plan.

The following exampleis oneapproachthatcanbeusedto developanSSOPplan andaccompanying sanitation control records, As explained in all previous chapters, proper monitoring for sanitary
conditions and practices requires employee training and understanding of the appropriate procedures.
The details necessaryfor training are usually too lengthy and could be redundant for placement on the
sanitation monitoring forms, Brief descriptions of the monitoring requirementshelp to reducethe amount
of paper involved and serve as simple reminders for the actual sanitation monitoring procediues.
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Sanitation Standard Operating Procedures SSOP! Plan
The model SSOP Plan in Table 1 addresses the sanitation concerns for a fictional seafood com-

panyprocessing
a cooked
ready-to-eat
seafood
product.TheSSOPsections
arebasedontheeightFDA
key sanitationconditions.Thisinformationcouldbe furtherexplainedandstrengthened
by Sanitation
ControlGuidesasprovidedwith eachpreviouschapter.
Althoughtheapproaches
maydiffer,sanitation

procedures,
monitoring
requirements,
andnecessary
corrections
allemphasize
theimportance
of a writtenSSOPplanto supportandexplainthemonitoringrequirements
andnecessary
corrections.
SSOPplanswill varyfromfacilityto facilitybecause
eachfacilityandprocess
is designed
differently,This SSOPplan is for illustrativepurposesanddoesnot constitutea recommendation
by the
Seafood HACCP Alliance. The use of trade names does not constitute endorsement by the Seafood

HACCP Alliance for any specificproduct.

Developing Sanitation Control Records
Monitoringformsfor SanitationControlRecordsaregenerated
from thewrittenSSOPplan.
Thesemonitoringcontrolformsproviderecordsfor eachFDA key sanitationcondition.The "Daily
SanitationRecords" Table2! and the "Periodic SanitationRecords" Table3! arebasedon the SSOP

planin Tablel. Outlinenumbers
andlettersin themonitoring
formscorrespond
to specificsections
of
the SSOP plan.
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Table

1. Model

SSOP

Plan

Sanitation Standard Operating Procedure

1. Safetyof ProcessingWater and lce FDA Key SanitationCondition No. 1!
Controls and Monitoring:

a. All water used in the plant is from a reliablemunicipalwater system. Municipalwater
bills indicate that the water source is safe. MonitoringFrequency:Annually.

b. The water system in the plant was designedand installedby a licensedplumbing
contractor, and meets current community building codes. All modifications to the
plumbing system will be completed by a licensed plumbing contractor and will be

inspectedto ensure conformancewith local buildingcodes. Copies of building inspection reports indicatethat the plumbingsystem is properlyconstructed.Frequency:
When plumbing is installed or modified.
c.

All water faucets and fixtures inside and outside the plant have antisiphoning devices

installed.Water faucets and fixtures are inspectedfor the presenceof antisiphoning
devices. Monitoring Frequency: Dally before processing.
Corrections:

a. In the event of municipal water treatment failure, the plant will stop production, determine when the failure occurred, and hold products produced during the failure until
product safety can be assured. Production will resume only when water meets state
and federal water quality standards.

b. Correctionswill be made to the plumbingsystem, if necessary,to correct problems.
Productionwill resumeonly when water meets state and federal water quality standards.

c. Water faucets and fixtures without antisiphoning devices will not be used until
antisiphoning

devices have been installed.

Records:

a. Municipal water bill and periodic sanitation record.
b. Building plumbing inspection report and periodic sanitation record.
c. Daily Sanitation Control Record
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2. Condition and Cleanliness of Food Contact Surfaces, Including Utensils, Gloves, and

Outer Garments FDA Key SanitationConditionNo. 2!
Controls and Monitoring:

a. Food contact surfacesare adequatelycleanable do not have cracks, cavities,crevices, overlappingjoints, mineralscale, etc. that are not possibleto adequatelyclean

and sanitize!.The sanitationsupervisorinspectsfood-contact
surfacesto determineif
they are adequatelycleanable.Monitoring Frequency: Daily
b,

Food-contact surfaces are cleaned and sanitized:

1! Before operationsbegin, food-contactsurfacesare rinsed with cold water and
sanitizedwith a 100 ppm sodium hypochloritesanitizer.The sanitationsupervisor
inspectsfood-contactsurfacesto determineif they are sanitized.Monitoring
Frequency: Before operations begin.

2! Duringbreaks,majorsolidsare physicallyremovedfromfloors,equipment,and
food-contact surfaces. All surfaces are rinsed with cold water. Equipment and food-

contact surfacesare scrubbedusing brusheswith a chlorinatedalkalinecleaner in

warm20'F! water.All surfacesandfloorsare rinsedwithcoldwater.Check
sanitizers and food contact surfaces. Food-contact surfaces are sanitized with a 100

ppm sodium hypochloritesanitizersolution,Floors are sanitizedwith a 400 ppm

quaternaryarnrnonium
chloridesanitizer.Utensilsare cleanedin a deepsinkwith a
chlorinated alkaline cleaner, rinsed in hot water 90'F!, soaked in a 100-ppm so-

diurnhypochlorite
sanitizerfor at least10 minutes,andrinsedin hotwater90'F!
priorto use.Thesanitationsupervisorcheckssanitizersbeforeuseand inspects
food-contactsurfacesto determineif they are clean and sanitized.Monitoring
Frequency: At the 4 and 8-hour breaks.

3! At the endof dailyoperations,majorsolidsare physicallyremovedfromfloors,
equipment,andfood-contact
surfaces.Equipmentis disassembled
as requiredfor
adequatecleaning.All surfacesare rinsedwith coldwater.Equipmentand foodcontact surfacesare scrubbedusing brusheswith a chlorinatedalkaline cleaner in
warm 20'F! water.All surfacesand floors are rinsedwith cold water. Floorsand
walls are sprayedwith a 400 pprn quaternaryammoniumchloride sanitizersolution.
Utensilsare cleanedin a deepsink with a chlorinatedalkalinecleanerin warm
20'F! water,rinsed in hot water 90'F!, soakedin a 100 ppm sodiumhypochlorite
sanitizer for at least 10 minutes, and air dried, The sanitation supervisor inspects

food-contactsurfacesto determineif they are clean and sanitized.Monitoring
Frequency: At the end of operations.
c. Workers wear clean gloves and outer garments.

1! Workersworking with raw and cooked productwear clean gloves, clean outer garments,waterproofaprons, and waterproofboots. Waterproofaprons are cleaned
and sanitizedtwice each day, at the midday break and at the end of the shift.

2! Administrative
personnelwearsmocksand waterproofbootswhenin processing
areas. Smocks are laundered in-house as needed.
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3! Maintenance workers wear gray uniforms and waterproof boots. Uniforms are laundered

in-house

as needed.

4! Productionsupervisorsmonitorthe use of gloves and the cleanlinessof workers'
outer garments.

Monitoring Frequency: Before operations and after each break.

Corrections:

a. Food-contact surfaces that are not adequately cleanable are repaired or replaced.
b. Adjust sanitizer concentration. Food-contact surfaces that are not clean are cleaned
and

sanitized.

c. Gloves that become a potential source of contamination are cleaned and sanitized or

replaced. Outer garments that become a potential source of contamination are
cleaned and sanitized or replaced.
Records:

a-c.

Daily Sanitation Control Record

3. Prevention of Cross-Contamination FDA Key Sanitation Condition No. 3!
Controls and Monitoring:
a. Production supervisors have received basic food sanitation training. Plant manager
schedules basic food sanitation courses for new production supervisors. Monitoring
Frequency:

When production

supervisors

are hired.

b. Employee practices do not result in food contamination hair restraints, glove use,
hand washing, personal belonging storage, eating and drinking, boot sanitizing!.
1! Workers wear hairnets, headbands, caps, beard covers, or other effective hair
restraints and do not wear jewelry or other objects that might fall into the product,
equipment, or containers.
2! Workers wear disposable gloves and replace them as needed.

3! Workerswash their hands and gloves thoroughlyand sanitizethem before starting
work, after each absence from their workstation, and anytime they have become
soiled

or contaminated.

4! Clothing and personalbelongingsare not stored in productionareas.
5! Workers do not eat food, chew gum, drink beverages, or use tobacco in production
areas.

6! Workerswear color-codedaprons blue in raw productareas and white in cooked
product areas! and are not allowed to enter or pass through other processing areas.
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7! Workers sanitize their boots in boot baths containing 800-ppm quaternary ammonium chloride sanitizer solution before entering processing areas.

8! Productionsupervisors monitor employee practices. Monitoring Frequency:Before
operations

and every four hours during

production.

c. Boot sanitizing solutions are checked every four hours during production. Sanitation
supervisor checks boot sanitizing solutions. Monitoring Frequency: Before operations and every four hours during production.

d. Plant groundsare in a conditionthat protectsagainst contaminationof food. Sanitation
supervisor inspects plant grounds. Monitoring Frequency: Daily before operations.
e. Waste is removed from processing areas during production. Sanitation supervisor
monitors removal of waste. Monitoring

Frequency:

Every 4 hours.

Floors are sloped to facilitate drainage. Processing area floors are inspected for

adequate drainage. Monitoring Frequency: Daily before operations.
g. Plant buildings are maintained in good repair. Raw-product processing and cookedproduct processing areas are separated. Coolers, including the evaporators, are
cleaned annually, or more often if needed. Nonfood-contact

surfaces in processing

and packaging areas are cleaned daily at the end of the shift. Raw and cooked products are physically separated in coolers. Packaging materials are protected from
contamination during storage. Sanitation supervisor inspects plant. Monitoring Frequency:

Daily before operations.

h. Cleaningand sanitizingequipmentis color-codedfor specific plant areas: blue for rawproduct processing areas, white for cooked-product processing areas, and yellow for
toilet facilities and general plant cleaning. Sanitation supervisor observes that proper
equipment is used. Monitoring Frequency: At each cleanup period.
Corrections:

New production supervisors receive basic sanitation instruction.

b. Workers correct deficiencies in hair restraint use, jewelry use, glove use, hand washing, personal belonging storage, eating and drinking in processing areas, and boot

sanitizing before working with raw or cooked products.
C.

Boot sanitizing solution is changed.

d. Sanitation supervisor initiates correction of potentially contaminating condition.
e.

Waste

is removed

Floors with standing water will have the drains unplugged, or, if necessary, consultations will be held with plumbing or general contractors and corrections will be made to

correct floor drainage problems.
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g. Sanitation supervisor initiates correction of potentially contaminating condition including assessment of product quality.

h. Sanitation equipment that is being used in the wrong plant area is cleaned and sanitized and exchanged for correct equipment. Sanitation supervisor initiates correction
of potentially contaminating condition.
Records:

a. Periodic Sanitation Control Record or training record
b-h. Daily Sanitation Control Record
4. Hand Washing/Sanitizing,and Toilet Facilities FDA Key Sanitation Condition No. 4!
Controls and Monitoring:
a. Toiiet facilities are provided off the workers' dressing room, physically separated from

processing areas. Toilet facilities have self-closing doors, are maintained in good repair,
and are cleaned and sanitized daily at the end of operations. Sanitation supervisor inspects the toilet facilities and hand washing facilities. Monitoring Frequency: Daily before

operations and every 4 hours during operations.

b. Handwashing/sanitizing
facilitiesare providedin raw and cooked processingareas and in
the toilet facility. Hand washing facilities have: hot and cold running water with foot activated valves; liquid sanitizing hand soap; hand sanitizer solutions that are changed every 4

hours during production; sanitary towel service; signs directing workers to wash their hands
and gloves thoroughly. Hands should be washed and sanitized before starting work, after
each absence from their workstation, and anytime they have become soiled or contami-

nated. Sanitation supervisor inspects the hand washing facilities and checks hand sanitizer
strength. Monitoring Frequency: Daily before operations and every 4 hours during
operations.
Corrections:

a. Sanitation supervisor initiates cleaning of dirty toilet facilities and correction of any

potentially contaminating condition. Repairs are made as needed.
b. Sanitation supervisor restocks facilities or adjusts sanitizers.
Records:

a-b. Daily Sanitation Control Record
5. Protection of Food, Food-Packaging Material, and Food-Contact Surfaces from Adulteration FDA Key Sanitation Condition No. 5!
Controls and Monitoring:
a. Cleaning compounds, sanitizers, and lubricants used in processing and packaging
areas are approved for use in food plants. Receiving manager checks invoices at

receiving before food-grade chemicals are stored. Monitoring Frequency:When
cleaning compounds, sanitizers, and lubricants are received.
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b. Food-grade and non-food-grade chemicals and lubricants are stored separately
outside processing and packaging areas. Sanitation supervisor inspects chemical
storage areas, Monitoring Frequency: Daily before operations.
c. Food, food-packaging materials and food-contact surfaces are protected from adulteration from biological, chemical and physical contaminants. Safety-type light fixtures
are used in processing and packaging areas. Sanitation supervisor inspects processing and packaging areas. Monitoring Frequency: Daily before operations and every
4 hours.

d. Equipment is in good repair with no loose or missing metal parts. Sanitation supervisor
inspects processing and packaging equipment. Monitoring Frequency: Daily before
operations.
e, Drip or condensate does not contaminate food or packaging materials.

Monitoring

Frequency: Pre-op and at 4 and 8-hour breaks.
Corrections:

a. Unapproved chemicals are returned or used in non-processing areas.
b. Improperly stored chemicals are moved to the correct storage area.
c. Safety of the product is examined.
d, Repairs are made as needed.

e. Sanitation supervisor corrects any condensation problems.
Records:

a. Periodic

Sanitation

Control

Record

b-c. Daily Sanitation Control Record

6. Labeling, Storage, and Use of Toxic Compounds FDA Key Sanitation Condition No. 6!
Controls and Monitoring:

a.

All toxic compounds used in the plant are labeled with the manufacturer's name, use
instructions, and the appropriate EPA approval, or have documentation with the
necessary information. Receiving manager verifies that this information is present
before toxic compounds are stored. Monitoring Frequency:When toxic compounds are received.
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b. Cleaning compounds, sanitizing agents, lubricants, pesticide chemicals, and other toxic

compoundsare properlylabeledand stored in a closedand locked cage in dry storage
outside processingand packagingareas and separatelyfrom food-gradechemical,foodgrade lubricant, and packaging material storage. Only authorized personnel have access

to the cage. Sanitationsupervisorchecks cage for cleanlinessand containerleakage.
Monitoring Frequency: Daily before operations.

c. Ail manufacturers' instructions and recommendations are followed. Only authorized

personnelfill small working containers,such as containersof hand sanitizingcompounds.
These containers are properly marked with the common name of the chemical and are
not stored in any way that may cause the chemical to fall or drip onto food or food-

packagingmaterials.Sanitationsupervisorverifies proper proceduresand labeling,
Monitoring Frequency: Daily before operations.

Corrections:

a. Toxic compounds without proper information are placed on hold until information

is obtained.Toxic compoundswithout documentationare returnedto the supplier.
b. Improperlystored chemicalsare movedto the correctstoragearea. Leaking
containers are resealed or replaced as necessary. Storage cage will be cleaned
by the next working day.

c. Misuse of toxic compoundsresults in disciplinaryaction or retraining,Potentially
contaminatedfood is discardedor destroyed.Improperlabelingof working
containers

is corrected.

Records:

a. Periodic

Sanitation

Control

Record

b-c Daily SanitationControl Record
7. Employee kealth FDA Key Sanitation Condition No. 7!
Controls and Ilonitoring:

a. Workersreport to their immediatesupervisorany health conditionthat might result in food
contamination.Supervisorsreport suspectedhealth problemsto the plant manager.'The
plant managerdecides if a potential food contaminationsituationexists. Monitoring
Frequency: Daily before operations.

b. Supervisorscheck for infected lesionsthat might contaminatefood. MonitoringFrequency: Daily before operations.
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Corrections:

a Workers who represent a potential risk are sent home or reassigned to non-food-contact
jobs.

b. Cover lesion with impermeable bandage, reassign, or send worker home.
Records:

a-b. Daily Sanitation Control Record

8. ~ FDA

Key Sanitation Condition No. 8!

Controls and Monitoring:
a, A pest management firm treats the outside of the building. They also inspect the
interior of the building and treat as necessary with appropriate chemicals. Monitoring Frequency: Every other month.

Plant grounds and interior areas are kept free of litter, waste, and other conditions that might attract pests. Outer plant doors are kept closed, processing areas
are screened with plastic curtains, and electric bug-killing devices are located
outside entrances to processing areas. No pets are allowed in the plant. Supervisors report any pest problems to the plant manager. The sanitation supervisor

inspects for the presence of pests. Monitoring Frequency: Daily before operations.

Corrections:

a. Conditions that may cause pest problems are corrected.

b The pest managementfirm is notifiedof any pest problemand treats the problem. Pest treatments are more frequent if problems are identified.

Records:
a. Periodic

Sanitation

Control

Record

b. Daily Sanitation Control Record

SSOP-11
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Table

2.

Daily Sanitation Control Record

Date:

Firm:

Mark S/U

Address:

Products being processed: ?!
Condition

1. Safety of Water and Ice:
c. Water faucets and fixtures have anti-siphoning devices,

2. Conditionand cleanlinessof food contactsurfaces,
including utensils, gloves, and outer garments:
a. Equipment and utensils are adequately cleanable.
b. Sanitation strength pprn!/food contact surfaces and
utensils

are clean

and sanitized.

c. Gloves/garments contacting food are clean and sanitary.
3. Prevention

of cross-contamination:

b. Employee practices do not result in food contamination

hair restraints, glove use, hand washing, personal
belonging storage, eating and ddlnking, boot sanitizing!.
c. Boot sanitizer strength is adequate ppm!.
d. Plant grounds are in good condition.
e. Waste is removed from processing areas.
f. Floors have adequate drainage.

g Plant buildingsin good repair.
Raw and cooked-product processing areas separated.
No drip over food or packaging materials.
Safety-type lighting used.
Coolers and evaporators are clean.
Non-food-contact

surfaces

are clean.

Cooked and raw products physically separated in coolers.
Packaging materials protected from contaminants.

h. Proper color-coded sanitation equipment is used.
SSOP-12

Pre-Op

4-Hour

8-Hour

Time:

Time:

Time:

Post-Op
Time:

Example SSOP Plan and Sanitation Control Record

Table 2.

Continued !
Daily Sanitation Control Record

Date:
Mark S/U

Firm:
Address:

Products being processed: ?!
Condition

4. Hand WashingSanitizing,and Toilet Facilities:
a. Toilets facilities are clean, sanitary and in good repair,
b. Hand sanitizer strength ppm!/hand washing and sanitizing supplies.
5. Adulteration:

b. Food-gradechemicalsidentifiedand stored properly.
C. Food, food-packaging materials and food-contact
surfaces are protected from adulteration.
d. Equipment is in good repair.
e. Drip and surface condensate.
6. Toxic compounds:
b. Toxic compounds identified and stored properly.
c. Proper containers and procedures are used.
7. Employee Health:
a. Employee health conditions are acceptable.
b. Employees do not have infected lesions.
8. Pests:

No pests in plant.
Comments

& Corrections:

Report by:
S = Satisfactory / U = Unsatisfactory
SSOP-13

Pre-Op

4-Hour

8-Hour

Time:

Time:

Time:

Post-Op
Time:
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Table

3.
Periodic

Firm

Sanitation

Control

Record

Date:

Name:

Firm Address:

Condition

SU

Comments/Corrections

1. Safety of Water and Ice:
a. Municipal water bill annually!.

b. Building plumbing inspection report when plumbing is
modified!.
3. Prevention

of cross-contamination:

a. Production supervisors have received basic food sanitation training when hired!.

5. Adulteration:

a. Invoices for food-grade chemicals checked before
chemicals are stored when received!.

6. Toxic compounds:
a. Labels or documents for toxic compounds checked
before compounds stored when received!.

8. Pests:

a. Pest management firm's report is satisfactory every
other month!.

Comments

and

Corrections:

Report by:
S = Satisfactory / U = Unsatisfactory
SSOP-14

Name s!:

Example SSOP Plan and Sanitation Control Record

Table 4. Chemicals Approved for Use in Plant
Strength

Chemicai
Chlorinated

Alkaline

Dilution

Cleaner

Brand: Clean-Up Now
1/4 cup concentrate to 6 gallons water
6 mL concentrate to 10 L water!

Usage: Equipment, food-contact
surfaces, utensiis, toilet facilities

l.iquid Sanitizing Hand Soap
Brand:

L-Sanitizer

Usage: Hand washing facilities

Undiluted

Sodium Hypochlorite Sanitizer
Brand: Hypo-Sanitizer
100 ppm

1/4 cup concentrate to 13 gallons water
2 mL concentrate to 10 L water!

Usage: Floors

400 pprn

1/4 cup concentrate to 4 gallons water
9 mL concentrate to 10 L water!

Usage: Boot sanitizing baths

800 ppm

.75 mL concentrate to 10 L water!

25 ppm

1/4 cup concentrate to 26 gallons water
mL concentrate to 10 L water!

Usage: Food contact surfaces
Quaternary Ammonium Sanitizer
Brand;

QA-Sanitizer

iodine

Sanitizer

Brand:

I-Sanitizer

Usage: Hand sanitizing solutions

1/4 cup concentrate to 2 gallons water

Lubricants

Brand:

Wizard

Grease

Usage: Food processing equipment
Brand:

White

Grease

Usage: Non-food processing areas

Revised:

3/17/99

Reviewed by Plant Manager!:

Date:

SSOP-15
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SSOP

Record

I, Municipal waterbills arereviewedandkept on file for two years.

2. Buildingplumbinginspectionreportsarereviewedandkeptonfile for twoyears,
3, Daily andPeriodicSanitationReportsarereviewedandkept on file for two years,

4. Invoicesfor food-grade
chemicals
andlubricantsarereviewedandkepton file for two years.

SSOP-16
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Appendix A
Seafood HACCP Regulation
Title 21 of the Code of Federal Regulations Part 123-

Procedures for the Safe and Sanitary Processing and Importing of Fish and
Fishery Products; Final Rule Dec. 18, 1995!
Subpart A General Provisions
4 Sec. 123.3 Definitions.

Thedefinitionsandinterpretationsof termsin section201 of the FederalFood,Drug, andCosmeticAct
the act! andin part 110of this chapterareapplicableto suchtermswhenusedin this part,exceptwhere
they arehereinredefined,The following definitionsshallalsoapply;
a!

Certification number meansa uniquecombinationof lettersandnumbersassignedby a shell-

fish control authority to a molluscan shellfish processor.

b!

Critical control point meansa point,step,or procedurein a foodprocessat which control can

beapplied,anda foodsafetyhazardcanasa resultbeprevented,
eliminated,or reducedto acceptable
levels.

c!

Critical limit meansthemaximumor minimumvalueto which a physical,biological,or chemical

parameter
mustbecontrolledat a criticalcontrolpointto prevent,eliminate,or reduceto anacceptable
level the occurrence of the identified food safety hazard.

d! Fish meansfreshor saltwaterfinfish, crustaceans,
otherforms of aquaticanimallife including,
but not limited to, alligator,frog, aquaticturtle, jellyfish, seacucumber,and seaurchin andthe roe of
suchanimals!other than birds or mammals,and all mollusks,where suchanimal life is intendedfor
human consumption,

e!

Fishery product meansany humanfood productin which fish is a characterizing
ingredient.

f!

Food safety hazard meansany biological, chemical,or physical property that may causea

foodto be unsafe for human consumption.

g! importer meanseitherthe U.S. owner or consigneeat the time of entry into the United States,
or the U.S. agentor representative
of the foreign owneror consigneeat the time of entryinto theUnited
States,who is responsiblefor ensuringthat goodsbeing offered for entry into the United Statesarein
compliancewith all laws affecting the importation,For the purposesof this definition, ordinarily the
importer is not the customhousebroker,the freight forwarder,the carrier,or the steamshiprepresentative.
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h! Molluscan shellfish meansany edible speciesof fresh or frozen oysters,clams,mussels,or
scallops,or edible portions of suchspecies,exceptwhen the productconsistsentirely of the shucked
adductor

muscle.

i! Preventive measure meansphysical, chemical,or other factorsthat can be usedto control an
identified food safety hazard.

j! Process-monitoring instrument meansan instrumentor deviceusedto indicateconditionsduring processingat a critical control point.

k! !
!

Processingmeans,with respectto fish or fisheryproducts:Handling,storing,preparing,
heading,eviscerating,shucking,freezing,changinginto differentmarketforms,manufacturing, preserving,packing,labeling,docksideunloading,or holding.
The regulationsin this part do not apply to:
i! Harvestingor transportingfish or fishery products,without otherwiseengagingin
processing.

ii! Practicessuchasheading,eviscerating,or freezingintendedsolelyto preparea fish
for holding on board a harvest vessel.
iii! The operation of a retail establishment.

!

Processormeansanypersonengaged
in commercial,
custom,or institutionalprocessing
of fish

or fisheryproducts,eitherin the United Statesor in a foreigncountry.A processingincludesanyperson
engaged in the production of foods that are to be used in market or consumer tests.

rn! Scornbroidtoxin-formingspeciesmeans
tuna,bluefish,mahimahi,andotherspecies,
whether
or not in thefamily Scombridae,in which significantlevelsof histaminemaybeproducedin thefish flesh
by decarboxylationof free histidineasa resultof exposureof the fish after captureto temperaturesthat
permit the growth of mesophilicbacteria.
n!

Shall is usedto statemandatoryrequirements,

o! Shellfishcontrolauthoritymeansa Federal,
State,or foreignagency,or sovereign
tribalgovernment,legally responsiblefor the administrationof a programthat includesactivitiessuchasclassifi-

cationof molluscan
shellfishgrowingareas,
enforcement
of molluscan
shellfishharvesting
controls,and
certification of molluscan shellfish processors.
p!

Shellstock meansraw, in-shellmolluscanshellfish.

q! Shouldis usedto staterecommended
or advisoryprocedures
or to identifyrecommended
equipment.

r!

Shucked shellfish means molluscan shellfish that have one or both shells removed.

s!

Smokedor smoke-f!avoredfishery productsmeansthefinishedfoodprepared
by:
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!
!

Treatingfish with salt sodiumchloride!, and
Subjectingit to the direct actionof smokefrom burning wood, sawdust,or similar material
and/orimpartingto it the flavor of smokeby a meanssuchasimmersingit in a solutionof
wood

t!

smoke.

Tag meansa recordof harvestinginformation attachedto a containerof shellstockby the har-

vester or processor.

< Sec.123.5 Current goodmanufacturingpractice.
a! Part 110of this chapterappliesin determiningwhetherthe facilities, methods,practices,and
controls used to processfish and fishery products are safe, and whether theseproductshave been
processedundersanitaryconditions.
b!

The piuposeof this part is to setforth requirementsspecificto theprocessingof fish andfishery

products.

5 Sec.123.6 Hazard Analysisand Hazard AnalysisCritical ControlPoint HACCP! Plan.
a! Hazard analysis, Every processorshallconduct,or haveconductedfor it, a hazardanalysisto
determinewhethertherearefood safetyhazardsthat arereasonablylikely to occurfor eachkind of fish
andfisheryproductprocessedby that processorandto identify the preventivemeasuresthat theproces-

sorcanapplyto controlthosehazards.Suchfood safetyhazardscanbe introducedbothwithin and
outsidethe processingplant environment,including food safetyhazardsthat can occurbefore,during,
andafter harvest.A food safetyhazardthat is reasonablylikely to occuris onefor which a prudent

processor
wouldestablish
controlsbecause
experience,
illnessdata,scientificreports,or otherinformationprovidea basisto concludethatthereis a reasonable
possibilitythatit will occurin theparticular
type of fish or fishery productbeing processedin the absenceof thosecontrols,
b!

The HACCP plan. Everyprocessorshallhaveandimplementa writtenHACCPplan whenever

a hazardanalysisrevealsoneor morefood safetyhazardsthatarereasonably
likely to occur,asdescribedin paragrapha! of this section.A HACCP plan shallbe specificto;
!
Eachlocation wherefish andfishery productsareprocessedby that processor;and
!
Eachkind of fish andfishery productprocessedby the processor.The plan may group
kinds of fish andfishery productstogether,or groupkinds of productionmethodsto
gether,if the food safetyhazards,critical control points,critical limits, andprocedures
requiredto be identified andperformedin paragraphc! of this sectionareidenticalfor all
fish andfishery productsso groupedor for all productionmethodsso grouped.
c!

The contents of the HACCP plan. The HACCP plan shall,at a minimum:
!
List the food safetyhazardsthat arereasonablylikely to occur,asidentified in accordance
with paragrapha! of this section,andthatthusmustbecontrolledfor eachfish andfishery
product.Considerationshouldbe given to whetherany food safetyhazardsarereasonably
likely to occur asa resultof the following:
i! Natural toxins;
ii! Microbiological contamination;
App-3
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iii! Chemical contamination;
iv! Pesticides;

v! Drug residues;

vi! Decompositionin scombroidtoxin-forming speciesor in any otherspecieswherea
food safety hazard has been associatedwith decomposition;

vii!Parasites,wherethe processorhasknowledgeor hasreasonto know that theparasitecontaining fish or fishery product will be consumed without a processsufficient to kill
the parasites, or where the processor represents,labels, or intends for the product to
be so consumed;

!

viii!Unapproved use of direct or indirect food or color additives; and
ix! Physical hazards;
List the critical control points for each of the identified food safety hazards,including as
appropriate:
i! Critical control points designed to control food safety hazards that could be introduced in the processing plant environment; and
ii! Critical control points designed to control food safety hazards introduced outside the
processingplant environment, including food safety hazardsthat occur before, during,
and after harvest;

!
!
!

!
!

List the critical limits that must be met at each of the critical control points;
List the procedures, and frequency thereof, that will be used to monitor each of the critical
control points to ensure compliance with the critical limits;
Include any corrective action plans that have been developed in accordancewith
Sec.123.7 b!, to be followed in responseto deviations from critical limits at critical control
points;
List the verification procedures, and frequency thereof, that the processor will use in accordance with Sec. 123.8 a!;
Provide for a recordkeeping system that documents the monitoring of the critical control
points. The records shall contain the actual values and observations obtained during monitoring.

lId! Signing and dating the HACCP plan. ! The HACCP plan shallbe signedanddated,either
by the most responsible individual onsite at the processing facility or by a higher level official of the

processor.
This signatureshallsignify thattheHACCPplanhasbeenacceptedfor implementationby the
firm.

!

e!

The HACCP plan shall be dated and signed:
i! Upon initial acceptance;
ii! Upon any modification; and
iii! Upon verification of the plan in accordancewith Sec. 123.8 a!!.

Products subject to other regulations. For fish and fishery productsthat are subjectto the

requirements of part 113 or 114 of this chapter, the HACCP plan need not list the food safety hazard
associatedwith the formation of Clostridium botulinum toxin in the finished, hermetically sealedcontainer, nor list the controls to prevent that food safety hazard. A HACCP plan for such fish and fishery
products shall addressany other food safety hazards that are reasonably likely to occur.
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f! Sanitation.Sanitationcontrolsmaybe includedin the HACCPplan.However,to theextent
thattheyaremonitoredin accordance
with Sec.123.11 b!theyneednot be includedin theHACCP
plan, and vice versa.

g! Legal basis.Failureof a processor
to haveandimplementa HACCPplanthatcomplieswith
this sectionwhenevera HACCPplanis necessary,
otherwiseoperatein accordance
with therequirementsof this part,shallrenderthefish or fisheryproductsof thatprocessor
adulterated
undersection
402 a!! of theact.Whethera processor's
actionsareconsistent
with ensuringthesafetyof foodwill
bedetermined
throughanevaluation
of theprocessors
overallimplementation
of its HACCPplan,if one
is required.
> Sec. 123.7

Corrective

actions.

a! Whenever
a deviation
froma criticallimit occurs,a processor
shalltakecorrectiveaction e ither by:

!
!

Following a correctiveactionplan that is appropriatefor the particulardeviation,or
Following the proceduresin paragraphc! of this section.

b! Processors
maydevelopwrittencorrectiveactionplans,whichbecomepart of their HACCP
plansin accordance
with Sec.123.6 c!!, by whichtheypredetermine
thecorrectiveactionsthatthey
will takewheneverthereis a deviationfrom a criticallimit. A correctiveactionplan that is appropriate

for a particular
deviationis onethatdescribes
thestepsto betakenandassigns
responsibility
for taking
those steps, to ensure that:

!

No productenterscommerce
thatis eitherinjuriousto healthor is otherwiseadulterated

!

The causeof the deviationis corrected.

as a result of the deviation; and

c! Whena deviation
froma criticallimit occursandtheprocessor
doesnothavea corrective
action
plan that is appropriatefor that deviation,the processorshall:

!

Segregate
andholdtheaffectedproduct,atleastuntil therequirements
of paragraphs c!!
and c!!

!

of this section are met;

Performor obtaina reviewto determine
theacceptability
of theaffectedproductfor
distribution.The review shallbe performedby anindividual or individualswho have

adequate
trainingor experience
to performsucha review,Adequate
trainingmayor may
!

not includetraining in accordancewith Sec.123.10;
Takecorrectiveaction,when necessary,with respectto the affectedproductto ensure

thatno productenterscommerce
thatis eitherinjuriousto healthor is otherwiseadulterated as a result of the deviation;

!
!

Takecorrectiveaction,whennecessary,to correctthe causeof the deviation;
Performor obtaintimely reassessment
by anindividualor individualswhohavebeentrained
in accordancewith Sec.123.10,to determinewhetherthe HACCP plan needsto be modified to reduce the risk of recurrence of the deviation, and modify the HACCP plan as
necessary.
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d! All correctiveactionstakenin accordancewith this sectionshallbefully documentedin records
that are subjectto verification in accordancewith Sec. 123.8 a!! ii! and the recordkeepingrequirements of Sec. 123.9.

5 Sec. 123.8

Verification.

a! Ove rail verification. Every processorshall verify that the HACCP plan is adequateto control
food safety hazardsthat are reasonablylikely to occur, and that the plan is being effectively implemented. Ve rification

!

shall include, at a minimum;

Reassessment
of the HACCP plan. A reassessment
of the adequacyof the HACCP plan
wheneveranychangesoccurthatcould affectthehazardanalysisor alterthe HACCP plan
in any way or at leastannually.Suchchangesmay includechangesin the following: raw
materialsor sourceof raw materials,productformulation,processingmethodsor systems,
finishedproductdistribution systems,or the intendeduseor consumersof the finished
product. The reassessmentshall be performed by an individual or individuals who have

beentrainedin accordancewith Sec.123.10.The HACCPplan shallbemodifiedimmediately whenevera reassessment
revealsthat theplan is no longeradequateto fully meetthe
requirements of Sec. 123.6 c!.
!

Ongoingverificationactivities.Ongoingverificationactivitiesincluding:
i! A review of any consumercomplaintsthat havebeenreceivedby the processorto
determinewhetherthey relateto the performanceof critical control points or reveal
ii!

the existence of unidentified critical control points;
The calibration of process-monitoring instruments; and,

iii! At the option of the processor,the performingof periodicend-productor in-process
testing.
!

Recordsreview.A review,including signinganddating,by an individual who hasbeen
trained in accordance with Sec. 123.10, of the records that document:

i!

The monitoringof critical control points,The purposeof this review shall be, at a
minimum, to ensurethat the recordsarecompleteandto verify that they document
values that are within

ii!

the critical

limits,

This review

shall occur within

1 week of the

day that the records are made;
The taking of corrective actions. The purpose of this review shall be, at a minimum,

to ensurethat the recordsare completeand to verify that appropriatecorrective
actions were taken in accordance

with Sec. 123.7. This review

shall occur within

1

week of the day that the records are made; and

iii! The calibratingof anyprocesscontrol instrumentsusedat critical control points and
the performingof any periodic end-productor in-processtestingthat is part of the
processor's verification activities. The pmpose of these reviews shall be, at a minimum, to ensure that the records are complete, and that these activities occurred in
accordancewith the processor's written procedures.Thesereviews shall occur within
a reasonable

time after the records are made.

b! Corrective actions. Processorsshall immediatelyfollow the procedinesin Sec, 123.7wheneverany verificationprocedure,including the review of a consumercomplaint,revealsthe needto take
a corrective

action.
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c! Reassessment of the hazard analysis. Whenevera processordoesnot havea HACCPplan
becausea hazardanalysishasrevealedno food safetyhazardsthat are reasonablylikely to occur,the
processorshallreassess
the adequacyof that hazardanalysiswheneverthereareanychangesthat could
reasonablyaffect whether a food safety hazardnow exists. Such changesmay include, but are not

limitedto changes
in: Rawmaterialsor sourceof rawmaterials,
productformulation,processing
methodsor systems,
finishedproductdistributionsystems,
or theintendeduseor consumers
of thefinished
product,Thereassessment
shallbeperformedby anindividualor individualswhohavebeentrainedin
accordance

with Sec. 123.10.

d! Recordkeeping. The calibrationof process-monitoring
instruments,andthe performingof any

periochcend-product
andin-process
testing,in accordance
with paragraphsa!! ii! through iii! of
this sectionshall be documentedin recordsthat are subjectto the recordkeepingrequirementsof Sec.
123.9.

< Sec. 123.9 Records.

a! General requirements. All recordsrequiredby this part shall include:
!

The name and location of the processor or importer;

!
!
!

The dateandtime of the activity that the recordreflects;
The signatiueor initials of the personperformingthe operation;and
Where appropriate,the identity of the productandthe productioncode,if any.Processing
and other information

b!

shall be entered on records at the time that it is observed.

Record retention.

!

All recordsrequiredby this part shall be retainedat the processingfacility or importer's

placeof business
in theUnitedStatesfor atleast1 yearafterthedatetheywereprepared
in
!

the caseof refrigeratedproductsandfor at least2 yearsafterthe datethey werepreparedin
the caseof frozen,preserved,or shelf-stableproducts,
Recordsthat relateto the generaladequacyof equipmentor processesbeing usedby a

processor,
includingtheresultsof scientificstudiesandevaluations,
shallberetainedat the
processing
facilityor theimporter'splaceof business
in theUnitedStatesfor atleast2 years
!

after their applicability to the productbeingproducedat the facility.
If the processingfacility is closedfor a prolongedperiodbetweenseasonalpacks,or if
recordstoragecapacityis limited on a processingvesselor at a remoteprocessingsite,the
recordsmay be transferredto someother reasonablyaccessiblelocation at the endof the
seasonalpackbut shallbe immediatelyreturnedfor official review upondemand.

c! Official review. All recordsrequiredby this part and all plansandproceduresrequiredby this
part shallbe availablefor official review andcopyingat reasonabletimes.
d! Public disclosure. ! Subjectto the limitations in paragraphd!! of this section,all plansand
recordsrequiredby this part are not availablefor public disclosureunlessthey havebeenpreviously
disclosedto the public asdefinedin Sec.20,81of this chapteror they relateto a productor ingredient
that has been abandonedand they no longer representa trade secretor confidential commercialor
financial information as defined in Sec. 20.61 of this chapter.
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!

However, these records and plans may be subject to disclosure to the extent that they are
otherwise publicly available, or that disclosure could not reasonably be expected to cause

a competitivehardship,suchasgeneric-typeHACCP plansthat reflect standardindustry
practices,

e! Tags. Tagsasdefinedin Sec,123.3 t!are not subjectto the requirementsof this sectionunless
they are used to fulfill the requirements of Sec. 123.28 c!.

f!

Records maintained on computers. The maintenanceof recordson computersis acceptable,

provided that appropriate controls are implemented to ensure the integrity of the electronic data and
signatures.
< Sec. 123.10 Training.

At a minimum,the following functions shall be performedby an individual who has successfully
completedtrainingin the applicationof HACCPprinciplesto fish andfisheryproductprocessingat least
equivalentto that receivedunderstandardized
curriculumrecognizedasadequateby theU.S. Food and
Drug Administrationor who is otherwisequalified throughjob experienceto performthesefunctions.
Jobexperiencewill qualify anindividual to performthesefunctionsif it hasprovidedknowledgeat least
equivalent to that provided through the standardized curriculum,

a! Developinga HACCPplan, which couldincludeadaptinga modelor generic-typeHACCPplan,
that is appropriatefor a specificprocessor,in order to meetthe requirementsof Sec, 123.6 b!;
b! Reassessing
andmodifying theHACCPplan in accordancewith thecorrectiveactionprocedures
specifiedin Sec.123.7 c!!, the HACCPplan in accordancewith the verificationactivitiesspecifiedin
Sec.123.8 a!!, andthe hazardanalysisin accordancewith the verification activitiesspecifiedin Sec.
123.8 c!; and

c! Performingtherecordreviewrequiredby Sec,123,8 a!!; The trainedindividual neednot bean
employee of the processor.
Sec. 123.11 Sanitation control procedures.

a! Sanitation SOP.Eachprocessorshouldhaveandimplementa writtensanitationstandardoperatingprocedurehereinreferredto asSSOP!or similar documentthatis specificto eachlocationwhere
fish and fishery productsare produced.The SSOPshouldspecify how the processorwill meetthose
sanitationconditionsand practicesthat are to be monitoredin accordancewith paragraph b! of this
section,

b! Sanitation monitoring. Eachprocessorshall monitor the conditionsand practicesduring processingwith sufficientfrequencyto ensure,at a minimum,conformancewith thoseconditionsandpractices specifiedin part 110 of this chapterthat are both appropriateto the plant and the food being
processedand relate to the following:
!
Safety of the water that comes into contact with food or food contact surfaces, or is used
in the manufacture of ice;
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!

Condition andcleanlinessof food contactsurfaces,including utensils,gloves,andouter
garments;

!

Preventionof cross-contamination
from insanitaryobjectsto food, food packagingmaterial, andotherfood contactsurfaces,including utensils,gloves,andoutergarments,and
from raw product to cooked product;

!
!

Maintenanceof handwashing,handsanitizing,andtoilet facilities;
Protectionof food, food packagingmaterial,and food contactsurfacesfrom adulteration
with lubricants,fuel, pesticides,cleaningcompounds,sanitizingagents,condensate,
and
other chemical, physical, and biological contaminants;

!
!

Properlabeling,storage,anduseof toxic compounds;
Control of employeehealthconditionsthat could resultin the microbiologicalcontamination of food, food packagingmaterials,andfood contactsrnfaces;and

8! Exclusion of pests from the food plant.

The processorshall correctin a timely manner,thoseconditionsandpracticesthat arenot met.
c! Sanitation Control records. Eachprocessorshall maintainsanitationcontrol recordsthat, at a
minimum, documentthe monitoring andcorrectionsprescribedby paragraphb! of this section.These
recordsare subjectto the requirementsof Sec. 123.9.
d! Relationship to HACCP plan. Sanitationcontrolsmay be includedin the HACCP plan, re-

quiredby Sec.123.6 b!,However,to theextentthattheyaremonitoredin accordance
with paragraph
b! of this sectionthey neednot be includedin the HACCP plan, andvice versa.
i~Sec.123.12 Specialrequirementsfor importedproducts.
This sectionsetsforth specificrequirementsfor importedfish andfishery products.
a! importer verification. Every importer of fish or fishery productsshall either:
! Obtainthe fish or fishery productfrom a countrythat hasan activememorandumof understanding MOU! or similar agreementwith the FoodandDrug Administration,that covers
the fish or fisheryproductanddocumentsthe equivalencyor complianceof the inspection
systemof the foreign countrywith the U.S. system,accuratelyreflectsthe cinTentsituation
betweenthe signingparties,andis functioningandenforceablein its entirety;or
! Haveandimplementwritten verificationproceduresfor ensuringthat the fish andfishery
productsthat they offer for import into the United Stateswere processedin accordance
with the requirementsof this part. The proceduresshall list at a minimum:
i! Productspecificationsthat aredesignedto ensurethat the productis not adulterated
undersection402 of the FederalFood,Drug, andCosmeticAct becauseit may be
injurious to healthor havebeenprocessedunderinsanitaryconditions,and,
ii! Affirmative stepsthat may includeanyof the following:
A! Obtainingfrom the foreign processorthe HACCP andsanitationmonitoring
recordsrequiredby this part that relateto the specificlot of fish or fishery
productsbeing offeredfor import;
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C!

E!

Obtaining either a continuing or lot-by-lot certificate from an appropriate foreign
government inspection authority or competent third party certifying that the imported fish or fishery product is or was processedin accordancewith the requirements of this part;
Regularly inspecting the foreign processor's facilities to ensurethat the imported
fish or fishery product is being processedin accordancewith the requirements of
this part;
Maintaining on file a copy, in English, of the foreign processor's HACCP plan,
and a written guaranteefrom the foreign processor that the imported fish or
fishery product is processedin accordancewith the requirements of the part;
Periodically testing the imported fish or fishery product, and maintaining on file
a copy, in English, of a written guaranteefrom the foreign processor that the

importedfish or fishery productis processedin accordancewith the requirements of this part or,
Other such verification measuresas appropriate that provide an equivalent level

of assmanceof compliancewith the requirementsof this part.
b! Competent third party. An importermay hire a competent
third party to assistwith or perform
anyor all of the verificationactivitiesspecifiedin paragrapha!! of this section,includingwriting the
importer's verification procedures on the importer's behalf.

c!

Records. The importer shall maintainrecords,in English,that documentthe performanceand

results of the affirmative steps specified in paragraph a!! ii!
subject to the applicable provisions of Sec. 123.9.

of this section. These records shall be

d! Determination of compliance. Theremust be evidencethat all fish and fishery productsoffered for entry into the United Stateshavebeenprocessedunderconditionsthat comply with this part.
If assurancesdo not exist that the imported fish or fishery product has been processedunder conditions

that areequivalentto thoserequiredof domesticprocessorsunderthis part, the productwill appearto
be adulterated and will be denied entry.
Subpart

8 Smoked and Smoke-flavored

Fishery Products

i~Sec. 123.15 General.

This subpartaugmentssubpartA of this part by settingforth specificrequirementsfor processing
smoked and smoke-flavored fishery products.
qs Sec. 123.16

Process controls.

In order to meet the requirements of subpart A of this part, processorsof smoked and smoke-flavored

fishery products,except those subjectto the requirementsof part 113 or 114 of this chapter,shall
include in their HACCP plans how they are controlling the food safety hazard associated with the

formation of toxin by Clostridium botulinum for at leastas long asthe shelf life of the productunder
normal

and moderate

abuse

conditions.
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Subpart C Raw Molluscan

Shellfish

5 Sec. 123.20 GeneraL

This subpartaugmentssubpartA of this part by settingforth specific requirementsfor processing
fresh or frozen molluscan shellfish, where such processing does not include a treatmentthat ensuresthe
destruction of vegetative cells of microorganisms of public health concern.
5 Sec. 123.28 Source controls.

a!

In order to meet the requirementsof subpartA of this part as they apply to microbiological

contamination, chemical contamination, natural toxins, and related food safety hazards,processorsshall
include in their HACCP plans how they are controlling the origin of the molluscan shellfish they process
to ensure that the 'conditions of paragraphs b!, c!, and d! of this section are met,
b!

Processorsshall only process molluscan shellfish harvested from growing waters approved for

harvestingby a shellfishcontrolauthority.In the caseof molluscanshellfishharvestedfrom U,S,Federal
waters, the requirements of this paragraph will be met so long as the shellfish have not been harvested
from waters that have been closed to harvesting by an agency of the Federal government.

c! To meet the requirementsof paragraph b! of this section,processorswho receiveshellstock
shall acceptonly shellstockfrom a harvesterthat is in compliancewith suchlicensurerequirementsas
may apply to the harvestingof molluscanshellfish or from a processorthat is certified by a shellfish
control authority, and that has a tag affixed to each container of shellstock. The tag shall bear, at a
minimum, the information required in Sec, 1240,60 b! of this chapter,In place of the tag, bulk shellstock

shipmentsmay be accompaniedby a bill of lading or similar shippingdocumentthat containsthe informationrequiredin Sec.1240.60 b!of this chapter.Processorsshallmaintainrecordsthatdocumentthat
all shellstock have met the requirements of this section. These records shall document:
!
The date of harvest;
!
The location of harvest by State and site;
!
The quantity and type of shellfish;
!
The date of receipt by the processor; and
!
The name of the harvester, the name or registration number of the harvester's vessel, or
an identification number issued to the harvester by the shellfish control authority.

d!

To meet the requirementsof paragraph b! of this section,processorswho receive shucked

molluscan shellfish shall accept only containers of shucked molluscan shellfish that bear a label that

complieswith Sec.1240.60 c!of this chapter,Processorsshall maintainrecordsthat documentthat all
shucked molluscan shellfish have met the requirements of this section. These records shall document:
!
The date of receipt;
!
The quantity and type of shellfish; and
!
The name and certification number of the packer or repacker of the product.
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Part

1240 Control

of Communicable

Diseases

2. The authority citation for 21 CFR part 1240 continues to read as follows:
AUTHORITY: Secs, 215, 311, 361, 368 of the Public Health Service Act 2 U.S.C. 216, 243,
264, 271!.

3. Section1240,3is amendedby revisingparagraphr!, andby addingnew paragraphss!, t!,
and u! to read as follows:
0 Sec. 1240.3 General definitions.

r! Molluscan shellfish. Any ediblespeciesof freshor frozenoysters,clams,mussels,andscallops
or edible portionsthereof,exceptwhenthe productconsistsentirely of the shuckedadductormuscle.
s!

Certification number meansa uniquecombinationof lettersandnumbersassignedby a shell-

fish control authority to a molluscan shellfish processor.

t!

Shellfish control authority means a Federal,State,or foreignagency,or sovereigntribal

government,legally responsiblefor the administrationof a programthat includesactivities such as
classificationof molluscanshellfishgrowing areas,enforcementof molluscanshellfishharvestingcontrols, and certification of molluscan shellfish processors,

U! Tag meansa recordof harvestinginformation attachedto a containerof shellstockby the harvester or processor.

4. Section1240.60is amendedby revisingthe sectionheading,by redesignatingtheexistingtext
as paragraph a! and adding the word "molluscan" before the word "shellfish" the two times that it
appears,and by adding new paragraphs b!, c!, and d! to read as follows:
4 Sec. 1240.60 Molluscan shellfish.

b! All shellstockshallbeara tagthat disclosesthedateandplacethey wereharvestedby Stateand
site!, type and quantity of shellfish,andby whom they were harvestedi.e., the identificationnumber
assignedto the harvesterby the shellfish control authority,where applicableor, if suchidentification
numbersarenot assigned,thenameof theharvesteror thenameor registrationnumberof theharvester's
vessel!.In placeof the tag, bulk shellstockshipmentsmay be accompaniedby a bill of lading or similar
shipping document that contains the sameinformation.
c! All containers of shuckedmolluscan shellfish shall bear a label that identifies the name, address,
and certification number of the packer or repacker of the molluscan shellfish,

d! Any molluscanshellfishwithout sucha tag,shippingdocument,or label,or with a tag,shipping
document,or label that doesnot bear all the information required by paragraphsb! and c! of this
section, shall be subject to seizure or refusal of entry, and destruction,
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Appendix B
Good Manufacturing Practices
Appendix VI: Current Good ManufacturingPractices3 CFR110!
Authority: Secs.402, 701, 704of the FederalFood,Drug, and CosmeticAct 1
sec.361 of the Public Health ServiceAct 2 U.S.C.264!.

U.S.C.342, 371, 374!;

Source: 51 FR 24475, June 19, 1986, unless otherwise noted.

Subpart A

General Provisions

4 110.3 Definitions.

Thedefinitionsandinterpretations
of termsin section201of theFederalFood,Drug,andCosmetic
Act
the act! areapplicableto suchterinswhenusedin this part. The following definitionsshall alsoapply:
a! Acid foods or acidified foods meansfoodsthat havean equilibrium pH of 4,6 or below.

b! Adequatemeansthatwhichis needed
to accomplish
theintendedpmposein keepingwith good
public healthpractice.
c!

Batter meansa semifluidsubstance,
usuallycomposedof flour andotheringredients,into which

principalcomponents
of foodaredippedor with whichtheyarecoated,or whichmaybeuseddirectly
to form bakery foods.

d! Blanchingexceptfor treenutsandpeanuts,
meansa prepackaging
heattreatment
of foodstuffs
for a sufficienttime and at a sufficienttemperatureto partially or completelyinactivatethe naturally
occurringenzymesandto effect otherphysicalor biochemicalchangesin the food,
e! Critical control point meansa point in a food processwhere thereis a high probability that

impropercontrolmaycause,allow,or contributeto a hazard
or to filth in thefinal foodor decomposition of the final food.

f!

Food meansfood asdefinedin section201 f! of the act andincludesraw materialsandingredi-

ents.

g! Food-contactsurfacesarethosesurfacesthatcontacthumanfood andthosesurfacesfrom
whichdrainage
ontothefoodor ontosurfaces
thatcontactthefoodordinarilyocciusduringthenormal
courseof operations.
"Food-contact
surfaces"includesutensilsandfood-contactsurfacesof equipment.

h! Lot meansthe food producedduring a periodof time indicatedby a specificcode.
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i!
Microorganisms meansyeasts,molds,bacteria,and virusesandincludes,but is not limited
to, specieshaving public health significance.The term "undesirablemicroorganisms"includesthose
microorganismsthat are of public healthsignificance,that subjectfood to decomposition,that indicate
that food is contaminatedwith filth, or that otherwisemay causefood to be adulteratedwithin the
meaningof the act, Occasionallyin theseregulations,FDA usedthe adjective"microbial" insteadof
using an adjectival phrase containing the word microorganism.

j!

Pest refersto any objectionableanimalsor insectsincluding, but not limited to, birds, ro-

dents, flies, and larvae.

k!

Plant meansthebuilding or facility or partsthereof,usedfor or in connectionwith the manu-

facturing, packaging, labeling, or holding of human food,

!

Quaiitycontrolopel'ationmeansa planned
andsystematic
procedure
for takingall actions

necessaryto preventfood from being adulteratedwithin the meaningof the act.
m! Rework meansclean,unadulteratedfood thathasbeenremovedfrom processingfor reasons
otherthan insanitaryconditionsor that hasbeensuccessfullyreconditionedby reprocessingandthat is
suitable

for use as food.

n! Safe-moisture ievel is a levelof moisturelow enoughto preventthe growth of undesirable
microorganismsin the finished product underthe intendedconditionsof manufactimng,storage,and

distribution.Themaximumsafemoisturelevelfor a foodis basedonits wateractivity aw!.An awwill
be considered safe for a food if adequatedata are available that demonstrate that the food at or below

the given aw will not supportthe growth of undesirablemicroorganisms.

o!

Sanitizemeansto adequately
treatfood-contactsurfacesby a process
that is effectivein

destroyingvegetativecellsof microorganismsof public healthsignificance,andin substantiallyreducing
numbersof other undesirablemicroorganisms,but without adverselyaffectingthe productor its safety
for the consumer.

p!

"Shall" is usedto statemandatoryrequirements.

q!

"Should" is usedto staterecommendedor advisory proceduresor identify recommended

equipment.

r! Water activity aw! is a measureof the free moisturein a food and is the quotient of the
watervaporpressureof the substancedivided by the vaporpressureof pure waterat the sametemperature,

f 110.5Currentgoodmanufacturing
practice.
a!

The criteria anddefinitions in this part shall apply in determiningwhethera foodis adulterated

! within the meaning of section 402 a!!

of the act in that the food has been manufactured under such

conditionsthat it is unfit for food; or ! within the meaningof section402 a!! of the act in that the
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food hasbeenprepared,packed,or held underinsanitaryconditionswherebyit may havebecomecontaminatedwith filth, or wherebyit may havebeenrenderedinjurious to health.The criteria anddefinitions in this part also apply in determiningwhethera food is in violation of section361 of the Public
Health Service Act 2

U.S.C, 264!,

b! Food coveredby specificcurrentgoodmanufacturingpracticeregulationsalsois subjectto the
requirementsof thoseregulations.
0 110.10 Personnel.
The plant managementshall takeall reasonablemeasuresandprecautionsto ensurethe following;
a! Disease control. Any personwho,by medic8 exmninationor supervisoryobservation,is shown
to have,or appearsto have,an illness,openlesion, including boils, sores,or infectedwounds,or any
other abnormalsourceof microbial contaminationby which thereis a reasonable
possibility of food,
food-contactsurfaces,or food-packagingmaterialsbecomingcontaminated,shallbeexcludedfi'om any
operationswhich may be expectedto result in such contaminationuntil the condition is corrected,
Personnelshall be instructedto report suchhealthconditionsto their supervisors.
b! Cleanliness. All personsworking in direct contactwith food, food-contactsurfaces,andfoodpackagingmaterialsshallconformto hygienicpracticeswhile on duty to the extentnecessaryto protect
againstcontaminationof food. The methodsfor maintainingcleanlinessinclude,but arenot limited to:
!
Wearingouter garmentssuitableto the operationin a mannerthat protectsagainstthe
contamination of food, food-contact surfaces, or food-packaging materials.
Maintaining adequatepersonal cleanliness.

!

!

Washinghandsthoroughly and sanitizingif necessaryto protectagainstcontamination
with undesirable
microorganisms!
in anadequate
hand-washing
facility beforestartingwork,
after eachabsencefrom the work station,andat anyothertime whenthe handsmay have
become soiled or contaminated.

!

Removingall unsecuredjewelry andotherobjectsthat might fall into food, equipment,or
containers,andremovinghandjewelry that cannotbe adequatelysanitizedduring periods
in which food is manipulatedby hand.If suchhandjewelry cannotbe removed,it may be
coveredby materialwhich canbe maintainedin anintact,clean,andsanitaryconditionand
which effectively protectsagainstthe contaminationby theseobjectsof the food, food-

!

Maintaininggloves,if they areusedin food handling,in an intact,clean,andsanitary
condition.The glovesshouldbe of an impermeablematerial.
Wearing,whereappropriate,in aneffectivemanner,hair nets,headbands,
caps,beardcov-

contact surfaces, or food-packaging materials.

!

ers, or other effective hair restraints,

!

Storingclothing or otherpersonalbelongingsin areasotherthanwherefood is exposedor
where equipment or utensils are washed.

8!

Confining the following to areasother than wherefood may be exposedor whereequipment or utensilsarewashed;eatingfood, chewinggum, drinking beverages,or using tobacco,
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9!

Takingany othernecessaryprecautionsto protectagainstcontaminationof food, foodcontactsiufaces,or food-packagingmaterialswith microorganismsor foreign substances
including, but not limited to, perspiration,hair, cosmetics,tobacco,chemicals,andmedicines applied to the skin,

c! Education arid training. Personnelresponsiblefor identifying sanitationfailuresor food contaminationshouldhavea backgroundof educationor experience,or a combinationthereof,to provide
a levelof competencynecessaryfor productionof cleanand safefood, Food handlersand supervisors
shouldreceiveappropriatetraining in properfood handlingtechniquesandfood-protectionprinciples
and shouldbe informed of the dangerof poor personalhygieneandinsanitarypractices.
d! Supervision. Responsibilityfor assuringcomplianceby all personnelwith all requirementsof
this part shall be clearly assignedto competentsupervisorypersonnel,
[51 FR 24475, June 19, 1986, as amended at 54 FR 24892, June 12, 1989]

g 110.19 Exclusions.
a!

The following operationsarenot subjectto this part: Establishmentsengagedsolelyin the har-

vesting,storage,or distributionof oneor more"raw agriculturalcommodities,"
asdefinedin section
201 r! of the act, which are ordinarily cleaned,prepared,treated,or otherwiseprocessedbeforebeing
marketed to the consuming public.

b!

FDA, however,will issuespecialregulationsif it is necessaryto cover theseexcludedopera-

tions.

Subpart B

Buildings and Facilities

5 11020 Plantandgrounds.
a! Grounds. The groundsabouta food plant underthe control of the operatorshall be kept in a
conditionthat will protectagainstthe contaminationof food. The methodsfor adequatemaintenanceof
groundsinclude,but are not limited to:
!
Properlystoring equipment,removinglitter andwaste,andcutting weedsor grasswithin
the immediatevicinity of theplant buildingsor structuresthatmayconstituteanattractant,
breeding place, or harborage for pests.

!

Maintaining roads,yards,andparking lots so that they do not constitutea sourceof contamination in areaswhere food is exposed.

!
!

Adequatelydraining areasthat may contributecontaminationto food by seepage,footbornefilth, or providing a breedingplacefor pests.
Operatingsystemsfor wastetreatmentanddisposalin an adequatemannersothat they do
not constitute a source of contamination in areas where food is exposed.
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If the plant groundsareborderedby groundsnot underthe operator'scontrol andnot maintainedin the
mannerdescribedin paragrapha! l! through! of this section,careshall be exercisedin the plant by
inspection,extermination,or othermeansto excludepests,dirt, andfilth that may be a sourceof food
contamination.

b!

Plan t construction and design. Plant buildings and structuresshall be suitablein size,con-

struction, and design to facilitate maintenanceand sanitaryoperationsfor food-manufacturingpur-

poses.The p lant and facilities
l!

!

shall:

Providesufficient spacefor suchplacementof equipmentand storageof materialsasis
necessaryfor the maintenanceof sanitaryoperationsandthe productionof safefood.
Permitthe taking of properprecautionsto reducethe potentialfor contaminationof food,
food-contactsurfaces,or food-packagingmaterialswith microorganisms,chemicals,filth,
or otherextraneousmaterial.The potentialfor contaminationmay bereducedby adequate
food safetycontrolsandoperatingpracticesor effectivedesign,includingthe separationof
operationsin which contaminationis likely to occur,by oneor more of the following
means:location,time, partition, air flow, enclosedsystems,or othereffectivemeans.
Permit the taking of properprecautionsto protectfood in outdoorbulk fermentationvesselsby any effective means,including:
i! Using protective coverings,

ii! Controlling areasover and aroundthe vesselsto eliminateharboragesfor pests.
iii! Checkingon a regularbasisfor pestsandpestinfestation.
!

iv! Skimming the fermentation vessels,as necessary.
Be constructed in such a mannerthat floors, walls, and ceilings may be adequatelycleaned

andkept cleanand kept in good repair;that chip or condensatefrom fixtures, ducts and
pipesdoesnot contaminatefood, food-contactstufaces,or food-packagingmaterials;and
thataislesor working spacesareprovidedbetweenequipmentandwalls andareadequately
unobstructedand of adequatewidth to permit employeesto perform their dutiesand to

protectagainstcontaminating
foodor food-contact
surfaces
with clothingor personal
contact.

Provideadequatelighting in hand-washingareas,dressingandlocker rooms,andtoilet
roomsandin all areaswherefood is examined,processed,or storedandwhereequipment
or utensilsarecleaned;andprovide safety-typelight bulbs,fixtures, skylights,or other
glasssuspended
over exposedfood in any stepof preparationor otherwiseprotectagainst
food contamination in case of glass breakage.

!

Provideadequateventilation or control equipmentto minimize odorsandvapors including steamandnoxiousfumes! in areaswherethey may contaminatefood; andlocateand
operatefansandotherair-blowing equipmentin a mannerthatminimizesthe potentialfor
contaminatingfood, food-packagingmaterials,andfood-contactspaces.
Provide,wherenecessary,adequatescreeningor other protectionagainstpests.

110.35 Sanitary operations.

a! General maintenance. Buildings, fixtures, and other physical facilities of the plant shall be
maintainedin a sanitarycondition andshall be kept in repair sufficientto preventfood from becoming
adulteratedwithin the meaningof the act. Cleaningand sanitizingof utensilsand equipmentshall be
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conductedin a mannerthat protectsagainstcontamination
of food, food-contactsurfaces,or foodpackaging materials.

b! Substancesused in cleaningand sanitizing;storage of toxic materials.
!

Cleaningcompoundsandsanitizingagentsusedin cleaningandsanitizingprocedures
shallbe free from undesirablemicroorganismsandshallbe safeandadequateunder
theconditionsof use.Compliancewith this requirementmay beverified by anyeffective meansincluding purchaseof thesesubstances
undera supplier'sguaranteeor
certification, or examination of these substancesfor contamination. Only the follow-

ing toxicmaterialsmaybeusedor storedin a plantwherefoodis processed
or exposed:

i! Thoserequiredto maintaincleanandsanitaryconditions;
ii! Thosenecessaryfor usein laboratorytestingprocedures;
iii! Thosenecessaryfor plant andequipmentmaintenance
and operation; and

!

c!

iv! Thosenecessaryfor usein the plant's operations,
Toxic cleaningcompounds,sanitizingagents,andpesticidechemicalsshallbe identified,
held, and storedin a mannerthat protectsagainstcontaminationof food, food-contact
surfaces,or food-packagingmaterials.All relevantregulationspromulgatedby otherFederal, State,and local governmentagenciesfor the application,use,or holding of these
productsshouldbe followed,

Pestcontrol.No pestsshallbeallowedin anyareaof a foodplant.Guardor guidedogsmaybe

allowedin someareasof a plantif thepresenceof the dogsis unlikely to resultin contaminationof food,
food-contactsurfaces,or food-packagingmaterials.Effective measuresshallbe takento excludepests

fiom theprocessing
areasandto protectagainstthecontamination
of foodonthepremises
by pests.The
useof insecticidesor rodenticidesis permittedonly underprecautionsandrestrictionsthat will protect
againstthe contaminationof food, food-contactsurfaces,andfood-packagingmaterials.

d! Sanitationof food-contactsurfaces.All food-contact
surfaces,
includingutensilsandfoodcontactsurfaces
of equipment,
shallbecleanedasfrequentlyasnecessary
to protectagainstcontamination of food.

!

Food-contactsurfacesusedfor manufactiuingor holding low-moisturefood shallbe in a

dry,sanitaryconditionat thetimeof use.Whenthesurfaces
arewet-cleaned,
theyshall,
!

whennecessary,
be sanitizedandthoroughlydried beforesubsequent
use.
In wet processing,whencleaningis necessaryto protectagainstthe introductionof micro-

organisms
intofood,all food-contact
surfaces
shallbecleaned
andsanitized
beforeuseand
after any interruptionduring which the food-contactsurfacesmay havebecomecontaminated.Whereequipmentandutensilsare usedin a continuousproductionoperation,the
utensilsandfood-contactsurfacesof the equipmentshall be cleanedandsanitizedasnecessary.

!

Non-food-contactsurfacesof equipmentusedin the operationof food plants shouldbe
cleanedasfrequentlyasnecessaryto protectagainstcontaminationof food.
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!

Single-servicearticles suchasutensilsintendedfor one-timeuse,papercups,andpaper
towels! shouldbe storedin appropriatecontainersandshall be handled,dispensed,used,
and disposedof in a mannerthat protectsagainstcontaminationof food or food-contact

!

Sanitizingagentsshall be adequateandsafeunderconditionsof use.Any facility, procedure,or machineis acceptablefor cleaningandsanitizingequipmentandutensilsif it is
establishedthat the facility, procedure,or machinewill routinely renderequipmentand
utensilscleanandprovideadequatecleaningandsanitizingtreatment,

surfaces.

e! Storage and handling of cleaned portable equipment and utensils. Cleanedandsanitized
portableequipmentwith food-contactsurfacesandutensilsshouldbe storedin a locationand manner
that protectsfood-contactsurfacesfrom contamination.
[51 FR 24475,June19, 1986,as amendedat 54 FR 24892,June12, 1989]
5 11037 Sanitary facilities and controls.
Eachplant shall be equippedwith adequatesanitaryfacilities and accommodationsincluding, but not
limited

to:

a! Water supply.The watersupplyshallbe sufficientfor the operations
intendedandshallbe
derivedfrom anadequate
source,Any waterthatcontactsfoodor food-contact
surfacesshallbe safe
andof adequate
sanitaryquality.Runningwaterat a suitable
temperature,
andunderpressure
asneeded,
shallbeprovidedin all areaswhererequiredfor theprocessing
of food,for thecleaningof equipment,
utensils,andfood-packagingmaterials,or for employeesanitaryfacilities.

b! Plumbing.Plumbingshallbe of adequate
sizeanddesignandadequately
installedandmaintained

to:

!
!
!

Carry sufficient quantitiesof waterto requiredlocationsthroughoutthe plant.
Properlyconveysewageandliquid disposablewastefrom the plant.
Avoid constitutinga sourceof contaminationto food, water supplies,equipment,or uten-

!

Provideadequate
floor drainagein all areaswherefloorsaresubjectto flooding-typecleaning
or wherenormaloperationsreleaseor dischargewater or other liquid wasteon the floor,
Providethat thereis not backflow from, or cross-connection
between,piping systemsthat
dischargewastewater or sewageandpiping systemsthat carry waterfor food or food

sils or creating an unsanitary condition.

!

manufacturing,

c!

Sewagedisposal.Sewagedisposalshallbe madeinto an adequate
sewerage
systemor dis-

posed of through other adequatemeans.

d! Toiletfacilities.Eachplantshallprovideits employees
with adequate,
readilyaccessible
toilet
facilities.Compliancewith this requirementmay beaccomplishedby:
!
Maintainingthe facilities in a sanitarycondition.
!
Keepingthe facilities in goodrepairat all times.
!
Providingself-closingdoors.
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!

Providingdoorsthat do not openinto areaswherefood is exposedto airbornecontamination, exceptwherealternatemeanshavebeentakento protectagainstsuchcontamination
such as double doors or positive air-flow systems!.

e! Hand-washing facilities. Hand-washingfacilities shall be adequateand convenientand be
furnishedwith running water at a suitabletemperature.Compliancewith this requirementmay be accomplished by providing:

!

Hand-washingand,whereappropriate,hand-sanitizingfacilities at eachlocationin the
plant wheregood sanitarypracticesrequireemployeesto washand/orsanitizetheir hands,

!
!
!

Effective hand-cleaning and sanitizing preparations.
Sanitary towel service or suitable ~ing devices.
Devices or fixtures, such as water control valves, so designed and constructed to protect
against recontamination of clean, sanitized hands.

!

Readilyunderstandable
signsdirectingemployeeshandlingunprotectedfood, unprotected
food-packagingmaterials,of food-contactsurfacesto washand,whereappropriate,sanitize their hands before they start work, after each absencefrom post of duty, and when

their handsmay havebecomesoiledor contaminated.Thesesignsmay be postedin the
processingroom s! andin all otherareaswhereemployeesmay handlesuchfood, materials, or surfaces.

!

Refusereceptaclesthat are constructedand maintainedin a mannerthat protectsagainst
contamination

of food.

f!
Rubbish and offal disposal. Rubbish and any offal shall be so conveyed, stored, and disposed
of as to minimize the development of odor, minimize the potential for the waste becoming an attractant

and harborageor breedingplace for pests,and protect againstcontaminationof food, food-contact
surfaces,water supplies, and ground surfaces.

Subpart C

Equipment

5 110.40Equipmentandutensils.
a! All plant equipmentandutensilsshallbe sodesignedandof suchmaterialandworkmanshipasto
be adequatelycleanable,andshall be properly maintained,The design,construction,anduseof equipmentandutensilsshallprecludethe adulterationof food with lubricants,fuel, metalfragments,contaminated water, or any other contaminants.All equipmentshould be so installed and maintainedas to
facilitate the cleaning of the equipment and of all adjacent spaces,Food-contact surfacesshall be corro-

sion-resistantwhen in contactwith food. They shall be madeof nontoxic materialsand designedto
withstand the environment of their intended use and the action of food, and, if applicable, cleaning

compoundsandsanitizingagents.Food-contactsurfacesshallbe maintainedto protectfood from being
contaminated by any source,including unlawful indirect food additives.

b! Seamson food-contactsurfacesshallbe smoothlybondedor maintainedsoasto minimize accumulation of food particles,dirt, and organicmatter and thus minimize the opportunityfor growth of
microorganisms.
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c!

Equipmentthat is in the manufacturingor food-handlingareaandthat doesnot comeinto con-

tact with food shall be so constructed that it can be kept in a clean condition,

d! Holding, conveying,andmanufacturingsystems,including gravimetric,pneumatic,closed,and
automatedsystems,shall be of a designand constructionthat enablesthem to be maintainedin an
appropriatesanitarycondition,
e!

Eachfreezerand cold storagecompartmentusedto storeand hold food capableof supporting

growthof microorganisms
shallbe fitted with an indicatingthermometer,
temperature-measuring
device, or temperature-recording
device so installed as to show the temperatureaccuratelywithin the

compartment,
and shouldbe fitted with an automaticcontrolfor regulatingtemperature
or with an
automaticalarmsystemto indicatea significanttemperaturechangein a manualoperation.
f! Instrumentsandcontrolsusedfor measuring,regulating,or recordingtemperatures,
pH, acidity,
wateractivity, or otherconditionsthat control or preventthe growth of undesirablemicroorganismsin
food shallbe accurateandadequatelymaintained,andadequatein numberfor their designateduses.
g! Compressedair or othergasesmechanicallyintroducedinto food or usedto cleanfood-contact
siufacesor equipmentshall be treatedin sucha waythat food is not contaminatedwith
0 110.SOProcesses
and controls.
All operationsin thereceiving,inspecting,transporting,segregating,
preparing,manufacturing,packaging, andstoringof food shallbeconductedin accordancewith adequatesanitationprinciples.Appropriatequality control operationsshallbe employedto ensurethat food is suitablefor humanconsumption
andthatfood-packagingmaterialsaresafeandsuitable.Overall sanitationof theplant shallbeunderthe

supervision
of oneor morecompetent
individualsassigned
responsibility
for thisfunction.All reasonableprecautions
shallbe takento ensurethatproductionprocedures
do not contributecontamination
from any source.Chemical,microbial, or extraneous-material
testingproceduresshall be usedwhere
necessaryto identify sanitationfailuresor possiblefood contamination.All food that hasbecomecontaminatedto the extentthat it is adulteratedwithin the meaningof the act shallberejected,or if permissible,treatedor processedto eliminatethe contamination,
aj

Raw materials and other ingredients.
!
Rawmaterialsandotheringredientsshallbeinspectedandsegregated
or otherwisehandled
asnecessaryto ascertainthat they arecleanandsuitablefor processinginto food andshall
be storedunderconditionsthat will protectagainstcontaminationandminimize deterioration. Raw materials shall be washed or cleaned as necessaryto remove soil or other con-

tamination.Waterusedfor washing,rinsing, or conveyingfood shallbe safeandof adequatesanitaryquality. Watermay be reusedfor washing,rinsing, or conveyingfood if it
does not increase the level of contamination of the food. Containers and carriers of raw

materialsshouldbe inspectedon receiptto ensurethat their conditionhasnot contributed
to the contamination

!

or deterioration

of food.

Raw materialsandotheringredientsshall eithernot containlevelsof microorganismsthat
may producefood poisoningor otherdiseasein humans,or they shall be pasteurizedor
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otherwise treated dming manufacturing operations so that they no longer contain levels

that would causethe productto be adulteratedwithin the meaningof the act.Compliance
with this requirementmaybe verified by anyeffectivemeans,includingpurchasingraw
materialsandother ingredientsundera supplier'sguaranteeor certification.
!

Raw materials and other ingredients susceptible to contamination with aflatoxin or other

naturaltoxinsshallcomply with currentFoodandDrug Administrationregulations,guidelines, and action levels for poisonous or deleterious substancesbefore these materials or

ingredientsareincorporatedinto finishedfood. Compliancewith this requirementmay be
accomplishedby purchasingraw materialsandotheringredientsundera supplier'sguaranteeor certification,or may be verified by analyzingthesematerialsandingredientsfor
aflatoxins

!

and other natural toxins.

Raw materials,otheringredients,andrework susceptibleto contaminationwith pests,
undesirablemicroorganisms,
or extraneousmaterialshallcomplywith applicableFoodand
Drug Administration regulations, guidelines, and defect action levels for natural or un-

avoidabledefectsif a manufacturerwishesto usethe materialsin manufacturingfood.
Compliancewith this requirementmay be verified by anyeffectivemeans,includingpurchasing the materials under a supplier's guaranteeor certification, or examination of these
materials

!

Raw materials, other ingredients, and rework shall be held in bulk, or in containers designed and constructed so as to protect against contamination and shall be held at such
temperature and relative humidity and in such a manner as to prevent the food froin becoming adulterated within the meaning of the act, Material scheduledfor rework shall be
identified

!

!

for contamination.

as such.

Frozenraw materialsandotheringredientsshall be kept frozen.If thawingis required
prior to use,it shallbe donein a mannerthatpreventsthe raw materialsandotheringredientsfrom becomingadulteratedwithin the meaningof the act.
Liquid or dry raw materialsandotheringredientsreceivedandstoredin bulk form shallbe
held in a manner that protects against contamination.

bj

Manufacturing operations.
Equipmentandutensilsandfinishedfood containersshallbe maintainedin anacceptable
!
conditionthroughappropriatecleaningand sanitizing,asnecessary.
Insofar asnecessary,
equipmentshall be takenapartfor thoroughcleaning.
All food manufacturing,including packagingandstorage,shallbe conductedundersuch
!
conditionsandcontrolsasarenecessaryto minimize thepotentialfor the growth of microorganisms,or for the contaminationof food. One way to comply with this requirementis
carefulmonitoring of physicalfactorssuchastime, temperature,humidity, aw, pH, pressure,flow rate,andmanufacturingoperationssuchasfreezing,dehydration,heatprocessing, acidification,andrefrigerationto ensurethat mechanicalbreakdowns,time delays,
temperaturefluctuations,and otherfactors do not contributeto the decompositionor
contamination

!

of food,

Food that cansupportthe rapid growth of undesirablemicroorganisms,particularlythose
of public health significance, shall be held in a mannerthat prevents the food from becom-

ing adulteratedwithin the meaningof the act,Compliancewith this requirementmay be
accomplished by any effective means,including:
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i!

Maintainingrefrigeratedfoodsat 45'F .2'C! or belowasappropriatefor theparticular food involved.

ii!

Maintaining frozen foods in a frozen state.

iii! Maintaining hot foods at 140'F 0'C! or above.
iv! Heattreatingacidor acidifiedfoodsto destroymesophilicmicroorganisms
whenthose
foods are to be held in hermetically sealedcontainers at ambient temperatures.

Measuressuchassterilizing,irradiating,pasteurizing,freezing,refrigerating,controlling
pH or controlling aw that aretakento destroyor preventthe growth of undesirablemicro
organisms,particularlythoseof public healthsignificance,shallbe adequateunderthe

!

conditions of manufacture, handling, and distribution to prevent food from being adulterated within the meaning of the act.

Work-in-processshall be handledin a mannerthat protectsagainstcontamination.

!
!

Effective measiues shall be taken to protect finished food from contamination by raw

materials,otheringredients,or refuse,Whenraw materials,otheringredients,or refuseare
unprotected,they shall not be handledsimultaneouslyin a receiving,loading,or shipping
areaif thathandlingcouldresultin contaminatedfood.Foodtransportedby conveyorshall
be protected against contamination as necessary,
!

Equipment,containers,andutensilsusedto convey,hold, or storeraw materials,work-inprocess,rework, or food shall be constructed,handled,andmaintainedduring manufacturing or storagein a mannerthat protectsagainstcontamination.
8!

Effective measiues shall be taken to protect against the inclusion of metal or other extrane-

9!

0!

eousmaterialin food. Compliancewith this requirementmay be accomplishedby using
sieves,traps,magnets,electronicmetal detectors,or other suitableeffectivemeans.
Food,raw materials,andotheringredientsthat are adulteratedwithin the meaningof the
act shall be disposedof in a mannerthat protectsagainstthe contaminationof otherfood.
If the adulteratedfood is capableof beingreconditioned,it shall be reconditionedusinga
methodthat hasbeenprovento be effective or it shall be reexaminedandfound not to be
adulteratedwithin the meaningof the act beforebeing incorporatedinto other food.
Mechanicalmanufacturingstepssuchaswashing,peeling,trimming, cutting, sortingand
inspecting,mashing,dewatering,cooling, shredding,extruding,drying, whipping,defatting, andforming shall be performedso asto protectfood againstcontamination.Compliancewith this requirementmay be accomplishedby providing adequatephysicalprotection of food from contaminants that may Rip, drain, or be drawn into the food, Protec-

1!

2!

tion may beprovidedby adequatecleaningandsanitizingof all food-contactsurfaces,and
by using time andtemperaturecontrolsat and betweeneachmanufacturingstep.
Heatblanching,whenrequiredin thepreparationof food, shouldbeeffectedby heatingthe
food to the requiredtemperature,holding it at this temperaturefor the requiredtime, and
then eitherrapidly cooling the food or passingit to subsequent
manufacturingwithout
delay,Thermophilicgrowth andcontaminationin blanchersshouldbe minimizedby the
useof adequateoperatingtemperatiuesandby periodiccleaning.Wheretheblanchedfood
is washedprior to filling, waterusedshall be safeandof adequatesanitaryquality,
Batters,breading,sauces,gravies,dressings,andothersimilarpreparations
shallbetreated
or maintainedin sucha mannerthatthey areprotectedagainstcontamination,Compliance
with this requirementmaybe accomplishedby anyeffectivemeans,includingoneor more
of the following:
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i!
ii!
iii!
iv!

3!

Using ingredients free of contamination.
Employing adequateheat processeswhere applicable.
Using adequatetime and temperature controls,
Providing adequatephysical protection of components from contaminants that may
drip, drain, or be drawn into them,
v! Cooling to an adequatetemperature during manufacturing.
vi! Disposing of batters at appropriate intervals to protect against the growth of micro
organisms,
Filling, assembling, packaging, and other operations shall be performed in such a way that
the food is protected against contamination, Compliance with this requirement may be
accomplished by any effective means,including;
i!
Use of a quality control operation in which the critical control points are identified
and controlled during manufacturing.
ii! Adequate cleaning and sanitizing of all food-contact surfaces and food containers,
iii! Using materials for food containers and food-packaging materials that are safe and

suitable,asdefinedin 30.3 d! of this chapter,
iv! Providingphysicalprotectionfrom contamination,particularlyairbornecontamination.

4!

v! Using sanitary handling procedures,
Food such as, but not limited to, chy mixes, nuts, intermediate moisture food, and dehy-

dratedfood, that relies on the control of aw for preventingthe growth of undesirable
microorganisms shall be processedto and maintained at a safemoisture level. Compliance
with this requirement may be accomplished by any effective ineans,including employment
of one or more of the following practices:

i!

Monitoring the aw of food.

ii!

Controlling the soluble solids-water ratio in finished food.

iii!

Protectingfinished food from moisturepickup, by useof a moisturebarrier or by
other means,so that the aw of the food doesnot increaseto an unsafelevel.

5!

Food such as, but not limited to, acid and acidified food, that relies principally on the
control of pH for preventing the growth of undesirable microorganisms shall be monitored
and maintained at a pH of 4.6 or below. Compliance with this requirement may be accomplished by any effective means,including employment of one or more of the following
practices:
i!
Monitoring the pH of raw materials, food in process, and finished food.
ii! Controlling the amount of acid or acidified food added to low-acid food.

6!

When ice is used in contact with food, it shall be made from water that is safe and of

7!

adequatesanitary quality, and shall be used only if it has beenmanufactured in accordance
with current good manufacturing practice as outlined in this part.
Food-manufacturing areasand equipment used for manufacttuing human food should not
be used to manufacture nonhuman food-grade animal feed or inedible products, unless
there is no reasonablepossibility for the contamination of the human food.
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0 110.93Warehousing
and distribution.
Storageand transportationof finished food shall be under conditions that will protect food against
physical,chemical,and microbial contaminationas well as againstdeteriorationof the food and the
container.

Subpart F

[Reserved]

Subpart 6

Defect Action Levels

g 110.110 Natural or unavoidable defects in food for human use that present no health hazard.

a! Somefoods,evenwhenproducedundercurrentgoodmanufacturingpractice,containnaturalor
unavoidable defects that at low levels are not hazardous to health. The Food and Drug Administration

establishesmaximum levels for thesedefectsin foods producedunder current good manufacturing
practiceandusestheselevelsin decidingwhetherto recommendregulatoryaction.
b!

Defect action levels are established for foods whenever it is necessary and feasible to do so.

Theselevels are subjectto changeuponthe developmentof new technologyor the availability of new
information.

c! Compliancewith defect action levels doesnot excuseviolation of the requirementin section
402 a!! of the act that food not be prepared,packed,or held under unsanitaryconditions or the
requirementsin this part that food manufacturers,distributors,and holdersshall observecurrentgood
manufacturingpractice.Evidenceindicating that sucha violationexistscausesthe food to be adulteratedwithin the meaningof the act,eventhoughthe amountsof naturalor unavoidabledefectsarelower
than the currently establisheddefect action levels, The manufacturer,distributor, and holder of food
shall at all times utilize quality control operationsthat reducenatural or unavoidabledefectsto the
lowest level currently feasible.

d! The mixing of a foodcontainingdefectsabovethe currentdefectactionlevel with anotherlot of
food is not permittedandrendersthe final food adulteratedwithin the meaningof the act,regardlessof
the defect level of the final food,

e! A compilation of the currentdefectaction levels for naturalor unavoidabledefectsin food for
human usethat presentno health hazardmay be obtainedupon requestfrom the Industry Programs
Branch HFF-326!, Centerfor Food SafetyandApplied Nutrition, FoodandDrug Administration,200
C St. SW., Washington, DC 20204.
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Appendix C
Blank

Forms
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DAILY SANITATION

CONTROL

Report Date:

Firm

Line 1: Raw Seafood not ready-to-eat!

Firm Address:

RECORD

Name:

Line 2: Ready-to-eat
-~ ~

~~

~~

~~

~~
~~

1! Safety of Water
See Monthly Sanitation Control
Record!
+ Back Siphonage-Hose S/U!

2! Condition and Cleanliness of Food
Contact Surfaces

See Monthly Sanitation Control
Record!
+E quipment cleaned and sanitized
Line 1: S/U!
Line 2: S/U!
+ Sanitizer Strength
Sanitizer Type:

Strength:

ppm
Line 1: ppm!
Line 2: ppm!

1 Gloves and aprons clean and in
good repair
Line 1: S/U!
Line 2: S/U!
3! Prevention of Cross-Contamination
See Monthly Sanitation Control
Record!
+ Hands, gloves, equipment, and
utensils washed/sanitized after

contact with unsanitary objects S/U!
I Employees working on raw products, wash and sanitize hands/

gloves/outerwearbefore working
with cooked products S/U!

+ Unpackagedcookedproducts
separated from raw products S/U!
S = Satisfactory / U = Unsatisfactory

Continued page 2!
Daily Sanitation Control Record page 2!
s~

~~

~~

~t

~~

4! Maintenance of Hand-washing,
Hand-sanitizing, and Toilet Facilities
+ Hand-washing and handsanitizing stations adequate
~ Hand-washing station
Line 1: S/U!
Line 2: S/U!
~ Hand-sanitizing station
Sanitizer Type
Strength

p pm

Line 2: ppm!
+ Toilets clean, properly functioning,
and adequately supplied S/U!
5! Protection from Adulte rants
and

6! Labeling,Storage,and Use of Toxic
Compounds
I Product protected from
contamination S/U!
+ Cleaning compounds, lubricants,
and pesticides labeled and stored
properly S/U!
7! Employee Health Conditions
+ Employees do not show signs of
medical problems S/U!

8! Exclusion of Pests
+ Pests excluded from processing
area S/U!

S = Satisfactory / U = Unsatisfactory
Signature or initials

Date

Monthly Sanitation Control Record

Report Date:

Firm

Name:

Firm Address:

S = Satisfactory / U = Unsatisfactory
Additional

Comments:

Signature or initials

